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SHIRTING

SUITS.
BRIES, CAR- 
NS, Ac. Ac.

TART,

ni chaiWm
EVERY WEDNESDAY

-rr-
Tte Herall Priitai Cmaij,

ISOM THEM OFFICE i
Queen mreet, Cbm 

town, P. 8. I.

I ■ If - - Om Tom,in JUmmm, KU>

Onttath mafia tor Monthly, 
Qearterty, HaM-yeerly, or Yearly 
Adrortwwto on appHeoMee,

Hemlttoneeo may be «afin by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Bagiatared 
Letter.

All Oorraapoodeoce ebon Id be 
addreaaed to the Heeu.p Printing 
Oorapaay, or to

UIKB IcISAAC, iMSger,
Charlottetown.

Calendar for ley, 188».

STAPLE & FANCY
Dry Goods CASTOR IA

for Inftmf Ttdl Children.

H—Tl’a Omet Speech.
Lorooe, April 1A—Sir Cbarlee 

leeeell roomed hie greet epe 
for the National iet mam ben before 
the Time Forgeriee Commiwioo, 
■eet Wednesday, and oootinued on 
Thoreday and Friday, achieving 
rich a triumph as U seldom grantee 
to a modern orator. He ehowed 
eoocloeirely that the National 
Laegaa had oheoked, ineteed of 
Catering, crime, and tore to piece* 
the limey web of eophietry and 
deceit woven by the eoonael for the

laQsarter, 
Ml Itooe,

1 Quarter, 
iw lloon, 1

NOOK’S CHAKON».

-, 8thday, 2h. 30.0m.,to. m., N.W 
IMhday.Sh. A7m.,a.m.,RW 
r, 21»t day, 5h- 40.6m., p.m., N 
29thday, Ik 7.1m., p. m., 8. W

LOWEST PRICES on the march

STIMIÎBK
We are the Meve, suü Ieteii te Keep Se.

NO STANI

BROWN’S BLOCK.
Day of! 8m

Son Tbs Moon. HQh
Wrah.jriem

m** Rim. 8ete Ch'town

k m h m toftr'n tofter'n
Wed \4 51 7 3 5 49 8 41 11 40
Thur 49 4 6 19 9 43 morn
Fri ♦X « 7 1 10 36 0 14
Stot 47 7 7 to 11 36 0 49
HU 4.1 8 K 48 1 28
Mon 44 9 9 «23 0 23 2 12
Tu* 4.1 11 10 23 1 7 3 0
Wed 42 12 II 28 1 44 4 9
Thur 39 13, ■Jt 35 2 16 5 16
Fri 38 14 1 45 2 44 6 .10
.Htot M 15 2 54 3 11 7 »
Hn 35 Ifl 4 10 3 38 8 29
Moo 34 18 5 28 « i 9 15
Turn 33 20 6 44 4 30 9 59
Wed 32 21 8 8 5 3 10 41
Thur 32 22 9 23 5 42 11 25
Fri 31 23 10 32 6 29- eft 10
Stot 21 24 11 31 7 28 0 87
Haa 28 25 8 31 1 49
Mon 26 25 0 19 9 41 2 44

25 « 0 67 10 52 3 60
Wed 27 1 28 toft 2 5 4
Thur 23 28 1 55 1 11 6 20
Fri 22 21 2 22 2 1.1 7 23
Stot 22 31 2 41 J 29 H 14
Sea 21 32 3 3 «S 8 65
Mon 21 33 3 26 5 28 9 34
Tims 2» 34 3 52 6 34 10 15
Wed 11 3.' 4 23 7 35 10 43

iTtmr 1H 3t 4 54 8 35 11 18
Fri 4 18b 37 5 36 9 » 11 A4

BE SURE YOU SEE

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheap Ken.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !
AT AUCTION PRICES.

STILL,
For we are bound to pace our compel lore and still keep going on—

Becaune we have the ! knowledge ;
Became we have the kperienoe ;
Bocauao we have the i kick ;
Because we have the ' Workmen ;
Because we have the Last» ;

Becauee we are the only House on the Island who keep nothing but 
Fire t-c las* Hand-made BOOTS AND S [OKS, which is the only cluse of 
work fit for this country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wheaever made. They alienee shoddy, 
more or leas, and this is not the country for shoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go out of shape and fall to piece*.

Then go to J. H. BELL'S and get a pair of hie Beliable Hand-made 
Boole and Shoo*. Every pair warranted end made In our own establish- 
tent ; none others kept or sold.
ORDERED WORK » specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done 

reasonably and prompt
Closed Upper* and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lasts, etc., for the 

Shoe Trade kept constantly on band 
I’t forget the place :Don't

JV
Knight’« Old Stand, Upper Great George St, 

Charlottetown, March 20,1889—6m

Sale.

N & CO.,

8MXIVAI A ■«MILL,

ATTORNEYSATUW,
------------m—inT

NOTA&IE8 PUBLIC, Be.
OFFICES — O'Halloran’e Building 

Great Qaoraa Streak. Chariot tatown.

W Money to Uoen.

W. W. Buuirtv, Q-C.ICss*. 1 Maowbiu. 
jea. IT, 1M«

North British ind Mercaotil»
FIRE A8D LIFE

IISDMSCE com !
—OF—

ERIRBORfil AMD LONDON.

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at. about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman V 
don’t see our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Over 1000 (Om Thwmaad) Children’s Sells to select free. 
Over 950 (Ntan Mead red and Fifty) lee's Sell* to select free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHINQ AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS..
The Wonderful Cheep Men, Queen street.

FURNITURE.
1

THE CHEAPEST YET.
Cal ail Iaqecl, ail pi Baifaiu at Infill Pries Hr CM.

THB CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. E. ISLAND.

Then, from » defender be 
in Meaner, and with all the 

pent-up force of indignant honesty 
he arraigned the formers and ouo- 
epi raton before the vary tribe nil of 
their own choice. He showed that 
although Attorney-General Webster 
promised to substantiate the serious 
chargee against the rixty-five mem 
here of Parliament and five other 

absolutely nothing had 
been shown against twenty-one of 
them, and that no mal attempt had 
been made to connect three-fourth» 
of the whole number with any 
crime. He traced the history of 
the National League in America, 
and declared that it proved con
i'I naively that the organization wa* 
in no way implicated in crime.

At noon on Friday the orator 
commenced a superb peroration, 
which closed half an hoar Inter in t 
scene of emotional enthusiasm un
paralleled in a British court of justice 
within the memory of man.

Commencing with these singularly 
apposite lines :—
Call him the blackest names, spread 

calumnies
All art can thins and pregnant spite

devise;
Strike borne, g sell deep, no lies nor 

•lander» spars,
sound, though cored, yet leaves 
behind a scar,

Sir Charles reminded the çotyrt that 
they were trying the history of ten 
years of revolution in Ireland, partly 
social, partly political ; but while 
they were sitting in judgment there 
the tenants of Ireland were reaping 
by legal procès» in pourts, legally 
established, the fruits of that revo
lution. The Government of Ireland 
wae carried on by representatives of 
a email minority, who held all the 
position* of executive power and 
authority, a state of things unknown 
in any other country of the world, 
supposed to poeeeee constitutional

okmd, that has rested on the history 
of a noble man, end dimmed the 
glory of a mighty empira"

Towards the close Russell's voies 
began to falter. More than ones he 
bad to brush tears from hie ayes, 
and when et length he sank into hfa 
sunt the nervous strain of six days 
of almost continuons speaking, and 
the pent-up excitement end emotion 
of months found vent, sod j0 strong 

sobbed like • child. Then 
ware many others, men as well as 
woman, who shod tears, and were 
not ashamed of it Even Présider t 
Hannan kef hie judicial balança, 
and being too much moved to apeak 
"embliogiy wrote on a slip of paper

warm expression of ooogratamuoe 
and admiration, ami paaaad it down 
to Roseell. Then the whole court 
crowded round the orator, who, halt 
sehamed of the emotion he had 
shown, hurried sway with hie wife 
aad daughter, who had had the 
felicity of witnessing hie triumph.

There wae e sensation in the 
ooort room when Sir Charles con- 
eluded his speech. It is the opinion 
of hie bearers that he never spoke 
belter. The note which President 
Judge Hannan passed to Sir Charles 
when he had finished read : “ I con
gratulate you. Your speech wae » 
great one, and worthy of a great 
"evasion." Mr*. Gladstone and other 
friends warmly congratulated Sir 
Charles Ruamll and Mr. Parnell and 
Mr. Davilt. Upon the conclusion 
of the proceedings the court ad
journed until April 30.

The Archbishop* qf Dublin and 
Ca*hel will be 6mong the witneeew who will testify for the dJfhooTX 
Charles Hassell'» speech will be re
in n ted in pamphlet form for circu- 
atiou in Great Britain, America ."d 
the colonise.
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A Months in which 
iletered and bright- 
t good value in this

householder wants 
now manufacturing 
la expressly for our 
heee goods and the 
delight our patrons 
goods are just 100 
goods found in the

n. *
d at our plioe the 
intent of Furniture,

lleet investigation of

IT&CO.
0,1888.
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»wing.
IR’S
th HYPOP
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sbllity, Lom lr Vlgar, etc.

is, Lose of Stale Pvwer.“

favorable terms
This Coe*psey has barn well aad 

favorably knows for Its prompt pay
ment of Inesil la this Island dortau " 
peat twenty-two year*.

NEW GOODS!
Perkins & Sterns

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.

No trouble to show got 
SON’S FURNITUI 
Post Office.

JOHN
Charlottetown, Feb. 20,1889.

Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
WAREROOMS, opposite the

NEWSON.

PUB. W. HINDMAN, 
Agent

id Water Streets, 1 
» Jaa. 19,1SSS. fly

THE SCRUB MUST 60.
»B-TT'WrüT

—y*ll1".—.1

New Prints, Baissas,

ewti’ÜL’U* el earn te 
I. U. UAXDKBS FOB. 00., cale.re. m.

iw t. ausouu,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
•mon

ItotN I kUç Offrit ht Fût 01*
. ♦. tssa-tv

WK «e «ow showing our New, Urge sod Well-bought Stock of 
GOODS, lor this eeaeon'e trade. Our motto being “ Quick Sulci 

end Small Profita," you can depend upon getting the very Cheapest 
Goods by trading with on 1

Millinery Department.
We have stocked this department brimful of the Choicest Goode from 

London and New York—Bonnet*, Hat*, Frame*, Feather*, Flower*, 
Ltoeu, Ornament», Beaded Good*, Ac., Ac.

Drew Seeds! Dress Seeds!
Film of the Newest Goods, with suitable Trimmings to match. We 

have high and low-dam Goods to suit all. Anyone buying a new Drum 
before eeeing our stock will make a mistake.

•TOOK OF MOURNINO OOOOO.
GinfcaMLyÜBbreUM'

i of every description very Cheap; Corns and see.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, April H, 188G.____________________

No Claim is Made
-THAT—

D. A. BRUCE
—HAS THE—

A Very Large Stock ot

WATCHES
Now on hand and selling low.

Also, a fine assortment of

Solid Gold, Wedding, Engraved and Fancy 
Set Rings.

S3T ALL REPAIRS GUARANTEED.

G. H. TAYLOR,
Feb. 27,1889. North Side Queen Square.

CrtUl ?Mciir Fraici CaitlHi

rw*r la privileged to pay off 
i to whole or to part a* any

Largest Stock of Clothing,

W.W.8ULUTAM.

Tat he,is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domestic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit his fancy at th. Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suita, our make, $8.80. Handsome 
All-wool Panto, $2.26.

In MÂTS we have largest variety of style* and prices 
shown in the province. No bettor vain*. •

D. A. BRUCE.
April 17,1888-8m

Fùtr»e/t*ei*àee(qi*ft The Press through- 
oml the Dominion $se ttoefruwf it to be worthy ot Cmeadm 
MififoimrsOtg wUnreel support ; bet As beet reeomaten- 
éetioe Use te Ite etemdily Increasing CIRCULATION. • « 
-------------- -------- ... +------------------------------ —■

OUBOCWIFTtOW $4 A YEAR. 10 CENT* ft NUMBER.

{SPECIAL HHEEN6ERE]S¥^ With Messrs. O. E. Desbarats 
A Son, Publisher*, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with

*-rthe Charlottetown Herald for $4 
in advance. Address Herald Printing Co., Charlottetown.

Jan. 28,188».

I* » glaum of returning 
health «era** the fhee of Ireland, 
God be thanked ; but could that 
country be healthy which had 
twenty-five of it* Parliamentary re
presentatives in prison, not for 
offence» regarded a* Crimea by men 
of moral nenae, but for deed» which 
canned them to be regarded with 

iy by a large Motion of the 
and sa berne» and martvr* 

by the whole Irish meet It wae 
Parnell and hi* colleague* 

had planted in the Irish breast the 
hope that the anomaloca and diseased 
elate of thing* must come to an end 
that those men stood at the judge’» 
bar.

“ In the dark daya," he said,
“ before Ireland began to speak in 
the voice of a united people, secret 
organization burrowed beneath the 
earfaoe of moiety, and constituted a 
great eocial and political factor in 
the land. To-day, thank God for it, 
the great maaa ot the people have 
boon won to bending their enorgio* 
to placing their hope* upon non- 
stitulionnl mean* of redrew. Then 
the great mass of the people were 

•eeeed with a feeling of deepair 
past effort* made, and unrequited 

seen does ; today hope is strong, i* 
buoyant in their breast». Then 
they looked upon their countrymen 
in this island with distrust, if not 
with bate ; to day they are willing 
to hold out the hand of brotherly 
friendship, to let bygones be by
gones, and to let forever be buried 
the memories of persecution and 
bygone misery. Then, my Lords, 
perhaps the moot hopeful change ot 
all, the people of this country, 
busied in their own concern», knew 
little ot Ireland ; now they have 
taken this question to heart, and 
recognizing the truth that misrule 
in Ireland meane weakness to the 
empire, they have taken an interest 
in the solution of this question in 
recent years which was formerly 
unknown.

“ My Lords, I have come to an 
end. I have «poked not merely aa 
an advocate. I have spoken of the 
land of my birth ; but I feel, pro
foundly feel, that I have been speak
ing in the beat interests of England, 
of the country where my years of 
laborious life nave been passed, and 
where 1 have received kindness and 
consideration and regard which I 
shall be glad to make an attempt to 
repay. My Lord*, my colleagues 
and myself have had a responsible 
duty. We have had to defend not 
merely the leaders of a nation, but 
a nation itself—to defend the leaders 
ot a nation whom it sought to crush 
—to defend a nation whom hopes it 
•ought to dash to the ground. This 
inquiry, intended as a curse, has 
proved a Wearing. Designed, pro
minently designed, to rain one man, 
it has been his vindication. In 
opening this oaae I said we repre
sented the Moused. I now claim 
leave to cay the positions are re
versed. We are the accuMr*. The 
•censed are there (pointing scorn 
folly at Mr. Walter end Mr. Mc
Donald of the Times) But I hope 
this inquiry, In its present stage 
and folnre development*, will mi 
even more than the vindication of 
Individuals; that it will remove 
painfol misconception m to
character, actions, motives and___
of the Irish people and ot the leader, 
of the Irish people; that it will set 

" —and, thank God, 
iy earnest minds in 

this country—thinking for them- 
■riras upon thin question ; that it 
will remove grievous mieooooeption

Harold Frederic, the London cor
respondent of the New York Timet, 
thus cables under dale of April 13 : 
“ Sir Charles RusmII is already so- 
corded a rank, even by his Tory crit
ic». with Edmund Burke end Lord 
Broqgham in that proud bat limited 
list of pleader», whose great efforts 
belong to English literature. To
day's SUoelani, bitterly as it is op
posed lo the Pernrilite movement, 
clauses his oration with Burke's at
tack upon Warren Hmlings and Lord 
Broughnm’a appeal in the trial of 
Queen Caroline, and «aye that, If M 
great seven» broke Into sobs vester- 
‘‘"y. •»*«. Siddon- did in West
minster hall, uA ,f no emotional Indy 
™ntcd had hail to be carried ont, as 
did Mrs. Sheridan under the strain 
of Burke’s eloquence, it is because 
we of the nineteenth century are a 
cold and critical generation, and not 
because Sir Charles RusmII fell be
low in moving force and pathos the 
standard set by hie illustrious prede
cessors.

•Truly it was a wonderful scene 
yesterday noon as Sir Charles Rue- 
sell entered upon bis peroration. 
Mrs. Gladstone, with a bevy of wives 
and daughters of leading Liberals, 
occupied the jury box, and among 
the greet throng of hashed auditors 
wm David Dudley Field, who had 
, eat returned from a winter’s sojourn 
in Italy, and who said m he left the 
court that he bad listened to the 
greatest forensic effort in the whole 
experience of his long life. Sir 
Charles RusmII hinuelf is not

•"toRhforhim, *1 to tasks him 
IawfChancellor would be to prams- 
*■7*7 bare him, eves if he did not 
•ri that L lacked the —- 
wealth for a poritkm i* th* peers*.Bwt'y *• fo* w«7 °"tcfthefoSg
woeldhe found by rnakiug h^J 
Peer when Houm Rale iu pumed end 
Madmg him to Ireland M thefirat 
Viceroy under the new and benefi
cent dispensation.—Exchange.

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

The worm accident that he» -- 
1 the Grand Trank HiilsmTl »

west of Hamilton ffo># ta»?

tefi.aAJsrsr

raimeSmelr '.CT1
wawaeouldbegotoatovMi, JSL

æfsese..
The

«tied to the *

NpeciaUy improeeivo peraonage oat- 
aide of the courtroom, where ho 
seems nothing more than a tall, 
quiet, serious, elderly gentleman ; 
but once he is attired in his wig 
and gown he become* a veri
table eighteenth century type of vi
gor. breadth and power. Americana 
can picture him almost perfectly to 
their mind’s eye by imaginingGeorge 
Washington,with rather a sallow face 
and deep-set, dark brown eyes, and 
wearing a black silk gown. The con
tour nl Russell’* face, with his strong 
chiselled features, in its gray wig o 
horsehair, is exMtly like that of the 
lather ofhis country, and the habitual 
gravity of his countenance in repose 
has a marvellous likeness of one of 
Gilbert Stuart’s portraits.

Russell baa a moat flexible and me
lodious voice, which, without a trace 
of Irish accent, still makes the listen
er I eel that it is not an English or
gan, but is instead a kind of cosmo
politan voice which, alike in London. 
Melbourne and New York, would Ml 
* model of claaeie English pronunci
ation. His oratory, too, is Irish on
ly in the sense that it is not English. 
He affects others by making hiuuelf 
weep, and the auditor is moved se 
much by sight of the speaker's emo
tion as by toe splendid eloquence of 
hie diction and the pathos of his 
broken words. Yesterday, when, 
with faltering voice, he forced him- 
self through his concluding words 

• ere frit

four and tried .
burning smoking __

«w» warn 1 
train heads oo bo, 
shoot thirty r—
•raokiag een- As 
learned, thirtem tm

ear. Two".,,.,—

up the thirty who we*afi that wJej, t»-
(he train hands JSiTS&y SSL?

*ha flfteen whTlSSüSÏÏl 
°f toe wreck after the 6m v..— identified ; It is doe bled If*.^*** 
HI be Identified
ramame era charred beyeed reeognitiî? 
M*ny of them were mangled horriw* before the fire, end almost all of*2m 
w? oat in jü u J” 
^U'/toxtsayof to. ÏSÜm.«I «2

œ’i-ar-ss'ÆL!:
— --------two flrat clam coMhesTe

ooech and two Vanar

gjser«SS?SSwill he eaavmoea Mort of toe peS£ 
«era lost all or portioim ot toafr C Md clothing, end a large amoSmrf
to* mail, wen last by flra

SENDING HORSES TO JAPAN.
Dr. J. T. Jenkins, ex-M. P., of this eftv. 

Who h et promt on » visit to kk heme 
rendu, et Fort McLeod, N. W. T., twt 
the following to my lo s reporter ot ton 
Winnipeg mi :

I bed some .orpin» mpitel some time 
_ end looking emend I mw whet 

eppmrad to me to he*paying investment, 
end no It he» turned out to he. I hem 

*» home, el together on my rmehe 
I begeo with mme fine etalUom ot 

|ood jumping characteristic»; them have 
hem brad to mama of the hardy prairie 
‘VP*. *ad the race from them era whet will 
he very marketable In Rnglnndaad AmSH- 
cs, where good hunting blood I» wanted, 
for the barm, hem the jumping powers of 
their tine, combined with the leerlem, km 
anything netnra, end ondurfam quiitim ot 
their dame. However, the KogUM merhet 
for horamie note good one. KngUeh enrai

era very herd lo plea* in the way 
• Seek. Thn will find fault and de

tect the tiightast tows in m —‘—■ and 
here nothing lo do with It. Amoriosraera 
différant, ft they went hotese they wffl 
get them. If the animal is too large far 
one purpose, or too smell, or too nook, 
they will pot it to work ot whatever it fa 
beet adapted to.”

“I* them any other market lor borne» 
besides them in the east?"

" There may be another good om In the 
far west. Last Saturday, while in oramr- 
ration with Mr. Van Horae, of the C. P. R.. 
I asked him il he would give us lew rat* 
at some future date in the rammer when 
freight traific wae dull, for the shipment of 
boras, mat. He mid : • Why don't you 
.hip your horse, to Japan t Thera fa an 
excellent market lor them there.' The 
Jens ere now beginning to rralim the relue 
of hones sod want to hen them. They 
hem oely a few penis, in the Comes 
Islands, which the Jape deque., and the 
shipment of home, there may develop into 

big thing. Mr. VaaHorae mid that he 
wild mud o 

low rata, so '
would mud our boms, to Japon at e very 

. so you may hear mom about It 
If wv do tend any, it will he mme time next 
July or August.”

the day of tr 
reconciliation

true union 
betweennod of mol ■

I people of Inland and the people 
of Great Britain; aad that with the 
advent of true union and reconcilia
tion there will be dispelled, and dis

ons by one, and listeners felt that 
every pan* reflected the speaker's 
struggle to keep the sobs down, there 
wm an almost painfol tension of 
breathless silence, and as he tank to 
his sent at the finish, with a bowed 
head and trembling frame, there ran 
throughout the high-vaulted cham
ber a strange, inarticulate tumult of 
long-suppressed fralinge finding re
lief, which was not in any mom ap
plause, and which, in truth, wtt like 
no other sound 1 ever heard. Above 
it tom cries of “Silence" from toe 
ushers, and it wm not till the mean
ing of then had become evident to 
the excited assemblage that th* real 
applaoM began. Justice Hannan 
who had been visibly much affecta: 
by the eperoh, hastily wrote on a 
piece of paper the words, “A great 
speech, worthy of a great occasion,” 
and had it handed down to for Char
les before be rose, and with hi* two 
associate justices disappeared behind 
the red curtains at the back of the 

It iu ■ curions corollary to 
this grant forensic performance that 
upon its conclusion Burnell took the 
train for Birmingham, over a hun
dred mil* away, and there l*t night 
delivered a big political « peach to a 
wildly cheering audience.

Naturally the immeoM premia- 
ioe into which Bwell has lifted 
merif all at ones raie* th* qeee- 

tkm what will be done with him 
when Mr. Gladstone again comm in
to power. He was Attorney-Gener
al In toe tout Liberal Orideet. It la

According to Je Canada EcctaiaMtiqm 
the Company of Jmu pnmmem in bauds 
fourteen mtablfahmcnu, containing Ç30 
memlmra Of them ell bet tivtean era 
native, of Canada. The entire number at 
the religions belonging to the ortor to 
12,070, distributed in twenty-five pro
vinces, all over the world. The superior- 
general in Canada fa the Rev. Father 
Hamel, 8. J. The general of the order, 
who resides in the mother houm at Rome, 
fa the Very Rev. Antoine Marie Anderledy, 
The provincial bourn in Canada wm 
founded in 1S42 by the Rev. Father 
Martin, 8. J., first rector of the Institu
tion. His fire colleague, were Fathers 
Pierre Chamlle, Rend Tsllier, Peal Loiret, 
Joseph Hanlpens, end Dominique De 
ranqu.t. In the dtueeee of Montreal these 
are mtablfahmcnu In thfa city (8t. Mary’s 
College, residence of the Immaculate Con
ception), and et Seuil-su-Reoollet. In ton 
diocese of Quebec fa om —Hhhmmt la 
the provincial capital. In Thro Rivera 
there fa one, and in the diocro of Ottawa 
there fa one M 8t. Ignace de Notainfaee. 
In the dioeem of Hem il loo then fa sat at 
tinetph. In the dime* of Petarboro' 
there are rix—Wiekwemikoog (Mnnitnelln 
Island), Sts. Marie, Gerdm River, Fort 
William, Sn.ll.uty, end Port Arthur. Ia 
the d looms of fit. Bonifara ton fa a 
college, fonnde.1 by Mgr. Tache, tad 
mrved by 17 religiora, with Father Hypo- 
Uta Lory, 8. J., et lie head.

Very Rev. Father lament, I) rtialab 
tie tor of the erehdioceee, has remfeed 
from Pope Leo XIII. * appreciative Uttar 
announcing that he hue caused to he far- 
warded from Rome » handsome man aad 
etofa for 8t. Michael'. C.thedraT The 
gift*. It fa stated, are a token of the EWl 
affection lor the clergy and people ot 
Toronto, and a memorial of the gold* 
jubilee of Hfa HoUoora The priifaid 
the cathedral bel much plramd with the 
graceful recognition of the Holy Father.

Archbishop Riordan', mb ratura to She 
Yrnodmo, tSti , wm n robinet of am we I 
ejoicing. The Monitor ot that eCta- 
nron m that the Arohbfahop, though not 

perfectly well, fa Tory much improved by 
hfa trip. At hfa own spetdel reqmat thme 
WM so publie reception giro fa honor of 
hfa retain, hat tiara hfa arrival ha m 
bran kept bray by rating the earner™ 
callers._________________

Th. Rev. Father. A binai and — ot 
the M-^ignr-ir Mirwi haw juft pah- 
Utimd n very eumpfato dfatierary of iCn- 
gmy. the lnnge*e of the greet

polled forever, to* oioud, toe weighty fait that toe plow fa aot bow big
Children Cry for
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taahanltay tfCiX, AMP OTHIE ITMIOb toaatank. ik. Jana Mall «port, activity la rai 

eeterpriee* The railway between
Paalp goj|g|ye

MAT I, ban made ap aadby *a ad! MaO.*.!»»
>**<«b. wflltaHe took hie amt te tba for people evicted ia hie pariah. tka tilth April, «8 DOESABVmSMGPii?A railway lo

hi the to aetaer
et April 4,416aad Phdfle Omens, to whichbe in thi. Railway aiOf the tails at Owaa BoaadTeeaday. Penoaa the 4tb Ers»£Sf%bsfewes^Mffiei^aedMoacfeoa. to ooet

Cut this sat. It will eat
She will ke ato beer i way coranaaira, a

® «*b. <*«p»yto tka Aiawto aad ArtkaArara.boy coltine under 
rer intimflatioo. The party aaat < 

HleioefaU Society
Mr aele imlanrire with LeCaroa la 1*1

to diaoover tba aooroe loriag April.
it offices are

too. eaeptBat Ike 
‘Appelé, Lceg ubetor Called Tokiodty ritywdartapibp/brM gw Ike ad.lathe tka tod iaat report basingRailway Creepeny. 

The Boa» altar lie teat shoreto him lathees
the ofltoeoT 1,miles dieu to whichto Ike rati

they traead the head oT the riser. i rer, B. C, la HBaom' * »T|War. hill, Clark Waltac. •he aria at 11.0always ke did aot at the d oet-approve of Ü 
tael wee betterepreede weir the Parliamentary meetia*RIDICULOUS BLUNDERING. Towgkoeectioa of the Chi area Railway,knew bail a «AU.Tbe Senate» act relating to bill, of kdea two traira collided aad were homed ap;tk. committal of ratragre. He did Hi 

approve of tk. raggrettra by Rem tkat 
“rl Cowpw, Mr. Tenter, Uader-ftecre

to death lam weak. Mra 'Corry had mmxu bbos.oe.lt.wee agreed to without amendment.Mr. Pope, Minister of Railway., removed R«r«ld.were wounded. Three lightboneee hare Ipb CharablU ha. letaraadcl the majority which only «copied■ary Bart., Jamto. La. her istara toaad the little boyof a can tory, la the publie life of
.Imitable that the Federal Cotera. IB ras Dear_Aby the ■eada it. pare* eared 

Ike bead ef Iof Amemhly at Ike reins of advertising la theb teal■Pta teamdy, will mnd a
zrdrjzjsnxt.Mly luting the constitutionality of Ike Del Ear! C”Tnow«fof Urn Provincial Legislators. Tba (hradtan Pacific Railway eelEDITORIAL ROTES. .Jmuit'r FARMING ON A LARGE SCALE.

Sr Juba Lister Kaye recently fere tie

He did ef thee,in
of lead daring themines of the Privy Conseil.

had informed the after their arrest in 1883.<Ujr» egoto which Urey disposed d April thee to ell IM7.He bedAx Ottawa despatch states that Hob Dress Goods.of hi. intention the Oppunitioo were regarded the Pbumix reived at Umevaelng prwrioea. 
- , ^-ee placing a lighted 

Umi> on the bntwaa, when e email 
bottle of olive oil lull opon the cbimoey. 
tmoaing an explosion and retting lira to 
tbe poor lady'e ckothea Her euflerinra 
were very great tuttil relieved by death.

Tb* U «rent commotion in political 
drclsa in Moot real over the recent dé
nonciation of Premier Merrier by lira 
PreeidaBt of the Club National in the 

' r’r Montreal correspond 
end Merrier warn closet

..----------- irer the matter, and It ia
■aid that Lebenf it to be called npoo to 
explain and resign It U believed, how- 
ever, that the dab will stand by tta

ef the J. J. C Abbott ha. rerignrel Id. porition tea Toronto H'reW.buckling uvnv tbe eraUrrenmnwi tiret thin to Ireland Hn «efl.P. Qon theCbnaty (onrt Jodgne, at Canadian Pari tic director, to become reporter, regarding kk rking np w tine.Ureilightrel Dress Prints,I repecinlly tbe Orange rapportera 
beet Uni plan, of une end men “ |

I evidence connecting the League 
I manière, except unreliable

Minister of Hallways pany, yen knew," be began 
organised ia Pebrnery, IWW, Itotoeftoe Dominion PnrIUment baa

loforatar Carey. with a capital of £t30,000 tild[o00 in Dress Robes,lu* life and Bops withHoo. Mr. Feeler moved the H< I£280,000 to debentures! It hiin cross ^xaminatic| three hundred and thirty-five thoonnnd 
I dollars daring last month. Tbe surplus 
of revenue over expenditure for the ten 
months ending April 13th was five 
million dollars.

which His Excellency the Governor- into committee of supply. Eos. Duran. Hakixotok,1st tost., denied that the Irish World The Cnnedien Agricultural, Coni tnelndlngKMMUutm Ul NflUT, IMBSIT
Colby was in the chair and his eye

I I«i «*., oemea tost me znsn norm ever 
collected moneys for the PurWamsetary 

! Party. He emphatically denied that his 
Irish schemes ever included coalition with 
Fenians in order U> expel landlords from 
Ireland He did not recollect meeting 
Dnvitt and John O’Leary in 1878, and dis-1

and Colonisation Company. 
_ “ I suppose the stock bo

ws find the déo New Brueswkk Legislative Counci
!SJg£ *aow *° band. N.ver bribe, hamA-anght the form of Mr. Rosa, of U^r,following paragraph m thn ftth feat, In tiwho from his place moved in aroemlmeol •hown such on immense stock ofbeesfi.by which tbe system â^ây-rixtk year of késsge.that this House regrets that folfooda As heretoforetrials for criminals has been ro Ocnan.—Ftshonnsn andfor land subsidy in aid of the We ownla the Maritime Provinces, And sooth eastern railway To steamer CMIo, Capt Joseph Masuce- Lei have 7,800 ordinary cattle.is likely to prove a valuable add!- lM»n laid Iwfore Parliament Mr. (i| Ax Ottawa despatch of the 3rd inst. 

says that the Poet Office Act goes into 
effect to-day, the 8th inst, after which 
turee cents will prepay letters of an 
ounce weight Drop letters in cities 
where there is a free delivery will re
quire two cents, and registration will be

100 Polled Angus and Galloway hulls, 000 under regular priceatit* to h«tly accused Sir John of having nml1» Yellow OU, theud this scheme to bark his disagreeableIt will be observed that Hie Excel- would frankly avow that ho felt it no part 
of his duty to exclude anyone from the 
League on account of antecedents. He 
wanted to include all Irishmen, trusting 
that every section would accept tbe new 
constitutional form of agitation. He had 
aimed at asking the physical force of uien 
to abandon their movement and accept 
his. He did not recollect making a speech

BEER BROS.on the way to our
•Sir John repu 

dressed down M 
the Speaker ami 
elusive privilege

We have a fronl •SJSSLtaary is pleased to know that a eystem the line of tire evoep. aad I. Ihe rallaere ofPresident. Canadian Pacific ty of fiO mike, ex •preatto.ttongbno lea la tad to be of tire highest import- toe Pilr. f'harltoo for toodiug from Halgonie to the foot hills ofof the 8th inst. from it, ha vs arrived 
to boo* the Beautiful,

Becoming.
Bewildering,

Irtab MoreSere of ■•arll^mrai itoe ere pregrrerieg rapidly. Wheatto tba criminal procedure of oar the Rocky Mountains OnL'lelet, _____ ____
Dernier, of this place, wire disappeared 
•orne time rince, and whore body was 
lately found, wee mordered Air bin 
money are accumulating. Disclosures 
been been made at tbe inquest which 
boar out tire theory that tire body waa 
•rerned to tire woods where it was 
found, and roam to affix tire goilt of tire 
•tinnier on a local quack.

The youngest mayor in Maaaacbtuetta in

when nil feme we bave II .tables capable of rirelcourte, ban been extended to tire Mari- knew iWae n rule_____ ,------- „
recognise the member who first caught his 
eye.

Mr. Charlton—I could only catch 
the Deputy Speaker's hack..

Mr. Ross" motion was rejected on di
vision and the house then went into supply. 
After a little debate the committee rose 

’ f was concurred in on division. 
1st. the House met at 11 o'clock.

6,000 head of •oath id advance ofia Oatario, and during cattle; eleven si 
sheltering 33.000

Table of housiue _-------- e- ... ...
ir 300 laborers working on the forma ” I 
‘ l>o you intend to go into grain

4 We have already entered upon that 
mch of farming. We have .'>,060 acres 
wheat, oat* and barley. We did our 
t ploughing this year in the first week 
March. In addition to this we expect 
develop a large dairy interest. We 

shall have 300 cows on each form, and we 
intend building a number of erenawi*

I and cheese factories. We had 300 acres 
I in flax last year, and an Irish expert whom 
I had examine it says it is * fine a sample 
as can be raised in Ireland. We expect to 
develop a paying industry in flax raising. "

" What are the prospects of getting a 
good class of immigrants from England to 
the Northwest T

441 think the prospects are very good. 
We shall not do much in that till next 
year. Then we expect to bring oat a great 
number. As general manager of the com
pany I have agrafes in different parte of 
England and Scotland making arrange
ment» for the proposed emigration next 
year. We expect to people all the terri
tory between our farms, and this, of course, 
will enhance the value of oar property.”

44 Do* ranching and (orating in the 
Northwest pay f

44 It does in the way we conduct it."

could only catch

Mr. Roéffi" motion was rejected on di-1 
vision and the house then went into supply. I
A flu. re Heel- -1-1—*- *1— -----------A**-- - I

"on”tl____________________ _______ _
Among the questions to, be put by mem 
tiers was tbe following by Charlton : What 
are the nsmss of the six pagans returned 
for the parish of St. Elizabeth in the 
county of Juliette and Province of Quebec, 
in the returns of 18*1, as appears from | 
tbe original schedule of the enumeration 
for that parish.

Charlton being absent Cartwright asked 
l the Premier where these jwbgans were.

Sir John —Pointing his finger across the 
floor to the Opposition benches, " they are 
all over there.'’ (Roars of laughter.)

When the House went into committee of 
ways and means, Mr. Mnloek asked what 
action the Government proposed to take on 
the application of Ontario millers for an 
increase in duty on flour.

at Lynn, Maas., in which it wae alleged he 
said “ when England was beaten to her

ot the New Brunswick lUSUM1A despatch from Sherbrooke, P. Q., 
doled the 3rd insL, says that Rufus 
Pope's candidature in Compton is re
ceived everywhere with enthusiasm 
Tbe Liberals have nominated L 13. 
Monroe, who came within seven hun
dred of defeating tbe lofes Hon. Mr. 
Pope a few years ago, and will not have 
any more success this time.

Thb Toronto Empirât Ottawa corres
pondent reports from London, on the 
3rd inst-, that tbe syndicate represented 
by Anderson dt Co. are experiencing 
difficulty in raising the necessary 
capital to build tbe steamers of tbe pro
posed fast Atlantic service- It is esti
mated that in order to give each a 
service as the Dominion requires, and 
has provided for this session, a capital 
of twenty million dollars will be re
quired. Tbe cautious British capitalist 
manifests a tendency to hold aloof from 
investing, owing to tbe ever changing 
nature of eteamship;con»truction. It is 
argued that a company within twenty 
knot service, while in the van of ocean 
travel today, yet possibly five years 
lienee, owing to rapid improvement in 
marine architecture, might rank only

knere lhr time woaM here come to rrelire 
Ike idee at tire Nstioeetieta.** He admit
ted tiret if ke seed three wot* he meet 
bare Iwrn thinking at method, of warfare

mxrelf«et!ret7 eared. to to e letter written In New York,toe tireseroeeetel Boolaerer-.
! CKfr •■» .-«re —tshlmtlet p.Provinces. Bat this Province Are only e few of the AH Hth. 1*7. This Is probably rix■Betty ex preeel dm

:r«?i?BSitai&:.jtou —«* n, ,1*, ü», tost paper geaetnUyin the event at cooslitotiooalAte thi» Troy romebody 
.1 FAt for lend. qmcx Tinn—W Bennn.-" I nlwnyr nre 

■ncxnr^r Pretarnl Bnlrere Ibe eohta nod It 
eennot he bmlen. It kre nlwnrr cored me 
wltnin fortr-elehl hoo re. which no other

Tan Heed. D. M. McDonald, of Tl(aiIttlLUNBRY.a few ignorant, fossilised poli- He ditl not
be arm egad to have this Wedaeedayto the offer Iwcause he thought the

oflerer only meant for charitable work 
ami 820 for League work. This etatomeut 
cauaed laughter. The Conunimiou ad-

On the 2nd inst. Sir Richard Welwter 
continued his croes examination of Mr. 
Parnell, eliciting a number of positive de
nials, which everybody expected, ami 
some interesting affirmation. Witness tie 
clared he never knew of Nolan, the Fenian, 
until last-year, and said that in • speech 
he delivemi in the House of Commons in 
I8«ti, in reply to Mr. Forster, he repudi-

aJways keep • Just think of it We offer 8,000 Hall 
end Bonnets to select from. We have 
for yean led tbe Island in Fashionable 
Millinery, hat this spring we have for 
surpassed any previous effort Oar large 
showroom Is now crowded with all the

Whether or not the political dunder- 
mde who control the Legislative 
lundi have the mental capacity to 
en prebend this measure, is, of course, 
tm to doubt Be that as it may, it is 1

old. He was elected for a councilman 
when he was 20 years old ; held that 
office until January last, when he wo»1 
elected mayor by a majority of 11001 
votes oyer William Walker. His aged j
•on into office.

Hey* the Halifax Herald of last Satur- 
day; Mies Mary keany, daughter of 
Thomas E. Kenny, M. P., wee married 
î? °*P**in A- Primrose, of the
Royal Navy, at Sbeeraeee Dockyard. 
County Kent England, on the 30th alt

.*5*7 by h«

y litre grnun I, tire Cher
Hu.Hn hre jest eoM e «ad: Mavbox Wi Hotel for tort child]elected mayor by » majority of 1100 

votes over William Walker. Hie aged 
father had the honor of «wearing hi.

fbr .lx
» petto, hredqrerton. New York,

itanoial celebration, allnovelties of theStitiYhteS •Bata —tto some Haarard'.aider the BUI to Uemmittae refely returned to tkYellow Oil end
BEER BROS.throwing it out without knowing what ilVVLJT.saMarx Lepard,»

atctl every Fenian or dynamiter who 
claimed connection with the League.

I^rnell admitted that O’Meagher Con
don was connected with the Manchester 
murders. He was chairman of the recep
tion committee at Washington. Witness 
ha«l always repudiated the dynamite and 
physical force party in America and de
nounced them in the House of Cominous. 
He was not aware that the Cincinnati 
Commercial Gazette reported verbatim a 
speech he made at Cincinnati, in which he 
is said to have referred to the severance of 
the last link between Great Britain and 
Ireland and that its report was like that 
in the ZrnA Wc 

Though the

By their conduct regarding this Billf her first trip for
Cloth Dolnsis,
Silk Dolnass,
Lass aid Jet Wrap,

the majority in tbe Council have placed The Speaker ruled the question out of Friday evening last, with
Ives on record ea the most con- She leftHrnoeo RnsmTAncs.-A healthy hoiMr. Jones, of Halifax, piu-bed into Sir After the cere- «tore trip, via Hemmerelde, ee ftaturJuhu fur Iruuig member, gu hume early,minioa They paiaoad tbair obetroctire .'Irerging that it wre done with Jr»,- t<~- eitate dtaeree

Bit,I I Kb reggrel ------- WWW
» l*vtytactiee to face of tire fact that Ü» residence of Mr. Fan, 

lunrtieoo was partaken of.
Aorording totbe United Srrri* OautU, 

Sir Provo Parry Wallie, G. C. B., the 
Senior Admiral of the Fleet, attained on 
«•"ÎLlïtb tb* «’*“ ■** o' W years.
ai. p--------------- -------- ------■ ’ eutanant

ire of the

where It b mid that the la* in rolling stodSir John said he bul iUtl to tiie
An Grand Trank, by the

Veo, of K. L, and anotherrr Opposition 
corroborated Jackets, efll ke nearly #80,000. The sleeper.His statement by the loss of HA000 each, the coach* #8,000, andby Mr. Trow, the chief

#8,000, besides the injury towho said there had been NOVA SCOTIANS IN THE ü- S

(FVom the Fictou Aries.)
Maid*, Dakota.-You ask how I like 

living in Dakota. Last year it took all our 
crops to meet our payment and we had a
-----1----- 'Ye were expecting to have the

and get a Uttle ahead. The 
erfectioo and all the farmers 
eer over their wheat and the j 
O bring after being sold at | 
But to our great sorrow and

Thera nre «A» China* in New York.This s pretty condition of affairs. Haring given.the usual practice and that his •«•■De Department
I wen obtained before the full sessional *1

[ lowances were paid the departing members. Though the mass of details aimed 
Messrs. Cartwright, Lovitt,, Mulock and to connect him with the Fenians and, 

Jones thereupon pounced on Mr. Trow ami also to show that he must hare known 
•aid it was outrageous that the Lilierais of the plots to commit murder, noth- 
•hould be hustled around at the mere will mg was elicited from the witness to 
of their whips. As a matter of fact, the show he was in any way connected 
letters are jealous of Trow, who is a most with the Fenians or had any knowledge of 
popular man with the rank and file of their the murderous conspiracies. Mr. Plarnell 
party. read extracts from speeches delivered by

During the afternoon the order paper him in 1*79 : “ Let us remain within the 
was cleared off and the House devoted law and constitution." “I hope the peo- 
itself to questions and answers. pie will not be tempted to initiate violence

Sir John intimated that next year Par- and an illegal attitude towards » the 
1 lament would meet early in January. Government. " 44 The League is perfectly 

In reply to Peter Mitchell ss to the re- peacealde and constitutional ; there is 
port that Parlement would not lie dis- nothing Iwhind it." 
solved till 1892, Sir John said that now The cross examinât! 
the Government's attention had been continued on the 3rd. 
called to the matter, it would be given he knew Number One.
consideration. heard of Esau's bein_________ _____

The excitement around the House *4 the martyr s fund " for the benefit ef the 
grew intense in the afternoon when it be- families of the Phumix Park murderers, 
came apparent to all that the Senate would He saw nothing criminal in the fund ; he 
reject the Government bill for the con- thought it right to **i*t innocent victims. 
#truction of the line from Harvey to Salis- He could not, he said, recollect denouncing ] 
bury. Members of the Commons docked outrages between 1878 and 1881 ; believed | 
to the chamlier to listen to the debate, outrages perpetrated to be the work of
tarkilre atom 1—l.l.L --- A-aa.J   •-* ‘ — ** - ' * *

rest attention, weAmerican frigate Ote of ttta moat attractive stocka1st, 1813, when 
woonded, and L_ ..... „„„
Mr- JW*».J>*D>« killed, be look com" 
maud of the «hip to Halifax. Hale 
«till on tbe active liât, and has been in 
the British Navy 86 year*

London advices of the 4th ina£r say I 
that Edward Harrington, M- P will be! 
released in order to testify before the 
Parnell Commission. When Mr. Par-
ne,i "Unl 8ir Stries
Eoeseli will call some seventy 
including Bigger, O’Brien, Hi

Capt- Broke, being 
• First Lieutenant,

Seek of Drees Goods, Millinery. Cmimported hero The stylos era 
becoming, and the prie* are 
right. We keep every quality,

Grit critics are very eccentric in their mi every kind of Dry aad Fancy G<
PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT. votive Government of Canada. A num

ber of Grit members of the Hoo* of 
Common, including some of their feed
ers, such as Mr. Charlton, preferred to 
draw their sessional allowance and de
part eboat their own b usine*, instead I 
of waiting to consider the last stages of J 
a few important 
days of the sen

Wve the* s call and be•uit everybody of taste.|C. C. Rich asm A Co.crop grew toAt throe o'clock. Thursday aftor- ■fcSjf'TRaviaa .read MIltARD-a UMI- •asT tor several rears In as* -*-*■■- ■ Meet to Its being the beet Thin/ I know J 
» wfer borw 0*bLl nt£T tLmÏÏ7£ 
eve need It hr ------ *liy'w

felt infeet, His Excellency the Governor- BEER BROS.

Prints & Zephyrs,
An Immeeea Stock.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
Seperior Vatoa.

Ptrtwlt A Umbrellas,
All the.Noealtiaa

Carpets,
Carpets,

money it wei 
the elerntor.

Ten beautiful devotion of thein August the early frostParliament Buildings, Ottawa, and
end left us fey commenced in the Cathedralhaving to the Senate Chôm es by the Hite Dr.’ J. L* IL WehM*r 

eally I And M Ihe bmt olixyor 
a pain I bave ever used.

to this couuli ben. of tbe Hon* ofb* the Last week I
ures in the last 
If they saw no 

probability of making political capital 
against Sir John for their party, what 
interest would they feel in staying to 
fulfil their duty of looking after the 
affaire of the country ? Ordinary men 
would be inclined to blame the absentees 
more or lew severely, bat the Grit 
feeders who remained very comically 
assailed Sir John ee if the fault were 
hie. They actually seemed to think 
that it wae one of the duties of the 
Premier to compel the Grit members to 
do their duty.—Empire-

Thk fermer must wonder why be 
hears so little now-ailays about the 
sixty million market, and the marvel- 
lone prime he wae to get for his prodn* 
under commercial annexation. Until 
the Grit organs enlighten us some more 
the beet way is go to headquarters. Tbe 
Chicago aYnov bos something that bears 
upon the discussion, and here it is: 
“The fact first announced in these 
columns nearly four years ago—namely, 
that Illinois to losing her agricultural 
population—is frilly substantiated by 
tiie tables of population distribution in 
Dr- Ranch’s recent preliminary report 
on the water supplies of the Stafee Oat- 
side of Cook county the aggregate in- 
eras* of population tin* the lost cen
sus to fee than 160,000 ; by the natural

[arriugviuprorogued the third Heeeioo ti^îreatato a * acre Held of wkeai, aad, \j di mu, namugMU 
and over lialf Ihe Iriah members of I be 
Htmaa Sir Charte. Knmell. to whom 
the dispute between landlords and 
tenante on tiie Fandetenr neutre waa 
referred for arbitration, baa decided

•wet toehe is going to try anothere# the Sixth Fariiatoenl of the Dominion
my are guing to other parte. Mr 
Nova .Soutiens ia to star at home.

a the ereaiege ef Wednreda, and Tof Canada with the lotlowing
they most leave. to British Culumbia,SPEECH He laid he where there it laws, mild «inter. Tea Halifax HtnldBaa. Omlkme* of Urn titnnu i u'LLhuS.0*111* p*> « y««'« mm u> Ays ago. tire .retry door of St. MMarcti/lHftl" ' " '

A wonderful invention has been ex
hibited for preventing collision at ses. 
The motive power to electricity. A 
small plate, not longer than a cheese 
plate, to fixed at the side of the vessel, 
and the approach of any veseel within 
two mike immediately came* s bell to

tim direction from whence it approach
es. The idea, of courue, is that waves of
----- -- more quickly by water
than air, and if tlte invention can be 
perfected the torpedo boat will be mi-

Job8 McKenzie,
Cathedral vu forced open bylo^sU. Mesa—I have been » resident ofIn relieving yon of tba arduous labors 

which the promut Session of Parliament 
baa imposed on von, I rejoice that I am 
able to congratulate you on tbe number 
of important and awful measures which 
have requited from y oar deliberation*. 
I have reason to hope that the authority 
which yon have conferred on my Gov
ernment will enable them to conclude 
an arrangement for effective steam 
communication with Europe and with

Lowell tin* 1871. of a Pic Lou ihere of hieoounty farmer.
that daring Holy Week, an iron box

present condition of those who of the ehareh was brokenand the approach of any vessel within
I----------------------------------------- - —ta-
st mnd, and an indicating arrow shows 
tiie direction from whence it approach-1 
ea. The *- **--* ^
sound iro carried more quickly by water 
than air. and if tlte invention can be 
perfected the torpedo boat will be ren
dered useless- In the tentative experi
ments that have been made on the 
Thame# the indicator has worked per
fectly.—Halifax lit raid.

A young girl named McPherson was 
a passenger by the expre* from Si 
John, Friday, on lier way from the 
States to her home in Prince Ed wen! 
Island- Mins McPherson was in ser
vi* for a time in Moncton, bnt thought 
she a on Id do better in the States She 
accordingly went to Boston, and en
gaged as wei tram in a saloon. Her 
home were from early morning until 
midnight, with three hours for sleep 
daring tiie day. The* long hours and 
exposure told an her health. Site con
tracted a severe cold, and being unable 
to secure the necessary rest and atten- 

I lion rapidly lust her health, and finally 
was advised by her physician to return 
to her friends, if site wished to sen them 
alive. Tbe unfortunate young girl to In 
an advanced stage of consumption-- 
Moncton Times.

A Baltimore despatch of tlte 3rd inst 
nays : Four Children of Chsa Williams, 
who* ages rouged from six to 15 years,

of neighboring
farmers, who remained at home. of It is.
Utter tintey tiun mine. Many of them
ffil-K marria.1 .«J L______1_______ * . ... A roAsrvL storm vieitod the tomarri®,,| *®d have pleasant, comfortable
boro*, while I bachelor in a lwardingMr. Abbot moved tbe second reading of 

the bill, supporting hi» amendment at con
siderable length. He said if a company 
werç to undertake to borrow the money 
for its construction they woul have to pay 
proliably five per cent, nt the very least. 
And therefore instead of costing 863,400 » 
year it would ooet at least 8100,000 a year-

Carpets.«Mask» lastturning to Nornthe trade end oommerm
I Wuuld ty I keartiljbe widely extended, and AtmrneyAieneral W abator then uanted An Inmans» stock of beaatifnlfare in the stand it regardingthe traffic Can*» at lowest poarihto priera

BEER BROS.

reliai. To eliminategreatly developed Hun* of Commons during the delateSB—niiuiitniwi ■* iiiffiH/ uvy*u|isu ;
end yon hare again made liberal pro- 
wMan for extending tire railway facili- 
tira of Ibn Dominion, and for increasing

C. McK. Caucxerr. ai aad note -hole chlrewy leftForetara bill in 18*1,
of hahaas corpus, to the eflbct tl Ayar-a aeneparilla Olee It e trial.—ietlea had ceaw<i to exist in Ireland. 
" Did you hetieve that when you said it?" 
reked the Attorney Ah 

“ No," reid Parnell

81. Worth gSa bottla ■evarel people ware injarad bytelegraphic news.

Ontet, May A—-The anneal an
efficiency. Tbe l 

lector»] Franchira All Good. In every department markedthe Electoral
important improyei in plain flgoraa, aad guaranteedat any rate it was

Tbe admission was followed by a buzz 
of surprise throughout the court room.

Attorney-General—44 Did you intend to 
misstate tbe fact when you made that

Parnell-441 have no doubt I did." 
Attorney-General—“ Deliberately T 
Parnell—44 Yes, deliberately."
Attorney General—44 You deliberately 

mede-fehot statement, knowing it oatiwr 
Parnell—44 Y* ; or if not untrue very 

extravagant and boastful"
Attorney-General—44 And have never 

since withdrawn it T*
Parnell •• No ; I have not."

rayel awietire wiU span at Ottawa to-iand certninlSiding to eeonom] 
the administration f'-rd W H. Kaos Fiadtey, Draliei•la, Ureall he area aad

'■Mve^t — afllr. Ayre-satoe Fiedisy ia a gre.la.ta of the Phils.which the BMR BROS,tilfery Inspector, 
time Provinces a

toft to day for the Mari ■ml»»* sweetly, drop*to the Maritime interest on this ooet.
The* having anyprocedure- It -Truth, industry A BY-LAWto know that y oar add rare

foJtreUt ration «•re bthe boundaries of Ontario H* levymç «U yoa^ra, tkcntUtf•Tdero reallythe early it of tbe it is stated excellent authority that 
intend fitting out survey 

. ----------- r the location of the Har
vey and Moncton Short IA*. There to a

work and location titis muon.
Tuaoaro, May 8,-Tb. World ray. tkat 

to «aninico Uovaraamat I» re- 
"S* m **• "flnrat of th. On-

tarin atiltere to «tbar laeraare the duty on 
«our, or drareure Urn dSly en whrat lire 
teorarertad rentra raw among tbe milkre

*** e-flflfcv*’tk*^eta*
* "‘“V as No. 3 red end

ItUta PUL ssr-tr.tiStinr, Rraxm Ornoa.peasant time, between
Fmmal Property * <** aty <th* Province and tba Dominion, in a A Donut despatch of the ted ia•Vieira. CKtrlttUtamentirely rat.«factory to all for m Watermark» tk« eoart at Mrarvrab baa

86 Victoria,Of the Lirer. with ef ProThe nonchalance with which the witness
to wpyright will, It Ia to be hoped, re- ratnniahad tbeaodi titrer nu* Ora aof tbe

mining and manufacturing districts ofwhich the hr «umpiring to oppore th. law.“ Probably," added Parnell, 44 the « 
ment was meant to mislead the Houu 
am afraid it did not, for the bill 
passed. My 
the effect the
number of *___ __ _ _____
undoubtedly diminished the number of the 
secret aoefetim, hot hed not swell thorn 
«way aa I stated."

Parnell wu ashed what became of the 
Lend League's boohs. He ..plained that 
aonm were brought to London before the 
Comm Union, hot the crab hook, and ledger, 
disappeared; he did rat know whan, 
neither were Treasurer Kenny, Egan, nor 
any other Images officials able to tall. The

by this Olfey of ithe State, while tbe purely agricultural
of public funds. He thought tbe majority 
of the Senate held this view. He dis*ot- 
ed from tbe proposition that tbe faith of 
the country was pledged to this work. A 
subsidy was granted in aid of the line by 
Mveral acts of Parliament, including a 
subsidy for several years, but tbe granting 
of a subsidy to a road did not render it 
imperative on the Government to construct 
that work if the subsidy were not taken 
up As no company could be found will
ing to build the road under the old subsidy, 
the Government now stop in and ask for 
an additional sum to construct it as a free 
gift to the Canadian Pacific Company. No

doing ininetioe 
ier oountnea districts of the Bteteehow heavy fees*-’ M»- £:•wotwwo^sssrsiL? 

ytryTst-* **“ -***■
were horned to deetii lost night at 
AlHogdoo, on tbe Baltimore and OhioIt to aad, bat true, that the stori* of hod in redithe commercial annexation tots do not Kailua]JL*i'**I- IJ* hmily, mneiatiog of 

' *!fcf*^ lre ch'Wrao, retired 
«boot 1(1 o dock. An hoar later neigh
bors a. w Urn Imoee burning sod made 
ioeffoctnal ettempte to quench ihe 
flames. M r and Mrs Williams weaned 
with the baby who will probably di* 
T1h> parent» seriously burned thorn- 
ralvea, atood watching tbe fire which 
waa approaching their steeping child, 
ren. The honaa burned to tbe ground 
Attti cooaomed children, fnrnitnre and

> the postal Her- 
fodUttea for ttta at tba rata of Orasquare with the tacts in any particular.dm; for three tanI jçtojvotd-^'e^ toquaeityend claim that at thenaj spring, and daim that at the «usent 

price o^ flour t ie utterly impo*£e for
them to run mills except at a to*

the sold on, of Huifil ad vie* of the 2»d feelSerritorfee, an many pkople*lie
Mb. J. A. Gnauix, Barrister, of fehe CTOnights MflWrteg fromWaranvriAx, Maine, May 8.-Major. °------aliarel » I L___ *8 l. • V. WtelfKLof the other Ottawa, bra iraned.hU died at the home of hi. hrothariwiU be found of

hare, yestarday, of
TVs lie* ore toStomach. Majorwhich politicians. to the world oyer 

KiohfegHomlfem,
*• knowledge, and It

m like . **0j the Senate «taJteJtetarauîe-SS1through which theletter books and fllm of tettere hadwhite tbe whole newspaper Caradten Pacific farad what
to bathe onlyhed yet eoly. white the Chithat the Uovern- the Rockyrave of yen 

tadteatiooa to the Coeet. That wqsgratitude to tbe éditer for the ootnpteta implicit re- F.Xlriend,and variety ef the Information to the mbmade, as they
rad duly retBaltimore agd 0 

lek oSrieg aid
iva him rankwhich pvwvidra hr eattarimined Inthiavoiama Mr.tiemmUl at th.wore aware of the Government ! employee.policy and d oubliées■ unconsciously

f, |„ H , I,rnemiiy spina. DISCONTENTED UNIONISTS-snch ran Hat of tba political hemUofl Onaal. ■ aria re foraA man who givra hia this afterof our as Perrinall the Mteta At Leroy, N. Y., tba;^**,u.he> * “ri«* riorekrapar, 
« blank cartridge at PreaMrattkis large expendltore waa to be entered ^e&T

limitai ail that Afore I»__' —i

Proviactal Legtelatnrra, ate., all of which into not ter the good of the U» latter waa Iwvlfoi Jsusasi:'the Elyem palace 
ry celebration at

tba Sugar Bonn tirewill be exceedingly naafuL The altera- targe, but Pretident On theof the “•^■^thattimB^Sttra ef everyof the in the «ahtaet Thi. Verrai lira ‘Egjjygy» hata-ttratty.
have decided to.of the eounl

^ i**»**r*-l«,and, a lore of aboet 8118.1aad he grretiaga to all atreagar.
nairl tkat D____foU___n.

for th. Tiewa ralare erera

Churchill, are!true to the treat in Paris aad mid that Vdehle Minded I*ty&taHs;Generala ret hackHon. Maram. Kaalhach aad Power adithe de» tee of the pran

Furniture Repair Shop,
OVUM STRUT,

Minister of Railways being noted. The ,•'tarer leaMllty laIt lae briefdnetire of Hall of theta have been carefully wweaS get «mwhere LaBoyer Oaraot hia addrreaTurtle to thediffiralty Inwould rer.Wa cordially Gnatthe six months' to freakoaf rad with At the! triiraph. He afterwardsready artara hi the of the

They afterwards went to i

Haythorue fallowed in ths «hitirsz et tiwGallery of Iteg that th. Ouadfao Pkoffie did aot was and tara Impartant hadM* «ad l^URNlTURE
r-rat. to the Park

In Ihr- taetitytethepeeplehi «•taeffi*^ «r**.. I*-ta* ko Mtkorttattrely ianngaration of Ihe week. Thi.rerentir rraScrad Fountain. Th. Pra• • ■?»r** "tat of Clothes, rat 
fctaten and executed to theat the be acoomuliaki**h7etiT!K^LIterator, that Ifanfl fMn* Edward teat of H» un

■Iran, will mtiter trad to

IKS.-SaBAlKS 8ESE5B=*=s
They are th. lead-of the «5tta«e,È2-lira. Thafr adver-tae priaciaal towns In

wffl ba fraud la*£* toj wraohwnred with
• the greatrat Tiratitp and ..•ïiaaavvfor the ato and to. a*wiU ha akte tome;

taswsTtoteby aeatoaf ■
tall. r McIteraid,m«ftot forth tare the

yssettis»•a found the bill ®*A ratal.
•wüév Ck XfdtaUt
Mrmàt^.W^Sr*fdlhq

May l,188tt-Ata
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jilt, ST Herrlikc. plefcM. roand abore,

oHABLorrerowH pricks, may t.

a Wimtmn ih^Hnfc e< the 90th eK, 
-. IWCMedke Pacific Railway sold 

J*0 »«* acres oMand daring Ike mooth
April Ihee to eO 1W7.

Un faards at Hherbrooke JeU, P. Q.» 
ym base d—Mad owing to a report that 
bkadiel 1

go*. DaWML HaOTKOTOM, ei-President 
rf*e New Brnneeriek Legislative Council, 

et 8hediae.ee the Mh feat, Is the 
Qtirdelk year «f hi. age

ae atoamar Chile, Copt Jeeeph Mac 
__dd, whfob arrived bate e toad thee 

! freer Baglend, tolled for Bcetoe with 
rgo of potatoes on Tberedey led.

mm epwetiee. tbruogbont the Pro.
__a ere pragrmriag rapidly. Wheat le
mil over groend la many ptocra On the 
utola the eaeeoo le coneldered to he sheet 
,nenth In adraam of some former years.

la the Met number of the /aland Oeer- 
fm there wee published whet purported 
„ to e letter writtoe In New York, 
April I Mb, IW7. Tbh le probably about 
near emvect ee that paper geeeruUy la

Ton Herd. D. M. MoDonald, of Tlgnieh, 
[ ne erveaged to here thia Wedeeedey ee 

irber Day to hie pariah, when e large 
^abor of Warn will be planted In the 
^teee groonrle anrroneding the Chareh.

laieoa Wiee'x Hotel for loot children 
a police headquarters. New York, eeo 
■elated 10# strayed yooogetere during 
m recent cwotenniel celebrettoo, ell of 

at were eelely returned to tl
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Strew, per load........
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■s eteemer Minimirhx, from Montreal,
| eri red at thiu pert on her drat trip lor tho 

no. Friday evening loot, with a cargo 
I d reeeral merchandise. She left on her 

mere trip, vie Semmerelde, on Saturday

|T h mid that the lose in rolling stock to 
l to Greed Triank, by the remet aocid 
I vfl he nearly 180,000 The deepen 
1111,000 each, the coaches «0.000. end the 

tom «0,000, besides the to jury to tho
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■ whit# bed colored, 
SdOMld’B. If

Floor Oilcloth, all widths. jest reach 
at J. B. MaedouakPa. if 

The largest aad Riapiit etoeb of Men's
* “ »? CloUilae ever shown by one 

In thle Island, to be foend ai J. B. 
Id’s. If

MABBI2D.
At Head BL Peter's Bay. on the Slh of 

April, by the Rev. R- J Gillie, Ronald J. 
McNeill, of Cardigan Road, to Mary, dan 
ghter of Malcolm Me A «lay, of tbe same

SPECIAL AIHK>0!ICE1E1IT.

of that valuable work /ret b 
addreee (enclosing a twin

Sleets, over foon 
•old la tbe past is
•SSSrVLr-
ear patrons will aavail r*tbemm?v!

opportunity of obtalalng a valuable book.
It le aeeeeeary that you meuUoo this 

paper to seeding tor ths •Treati«>." This 
oflbr will remain open only tor a abort

m McLeod & McKenzie,
Best Cwgh Cere.

For all dlaasssa of the Throat aad 
Lungs, no remedy Is eo safe, speedy, and 
certain as Ayer*» Cherry PeetoraL

“I Had Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral aa 
Invaluable remedy for colds, coughs, 
and other alimenta of the throat and 
tonga.”—M. B. Randall, St Broadway, 
Albany, N. Y.

“I have used Ayer's Cheery Pectoral 
for bronchitis and ^

Lung Diseases, -
for which I believe It to he the greatest 
medicine to the world."-James Miller, 
Caraway, N. U.

"My wife hpd a distressing rough, 
with pains in the side and breast. We 
tried various medicines, but none did 
her any good until I got a bottle of 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which has cured 
her. ▲ neighbor. Mrs. Olsen, had the 
measles, and the cough was relieved by 
the use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 
have no hesitation in recommending 
this medicine.” — Robert Horton, Fore
man Headlight, Morrill ton, Ark.

" Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured me of 
a severe cold which had settled on my 
lungs. My wife says the Pectoral helps 
her more than any other medicine she 
over used." — Enoa Clark, ML Liberty,

DOB
At his reside nee. Fort Augustus, on tbe 

11th ultimo, Edward Laverty, aged «7 years. 
May his soul rest in panes

At Bayfield, April Mth, of rheumatism of 
the heart, Henrietta McCormack, to ibr 
IHb year of her age. Deceased was a gen
eral favorite, winning the hearts of all who 
knew her by her gentle end ever cheerful 
disposition. May her soul reel In peace.

At Narrow's Creek. Lot M. on Thursday, 
the tMh of April, after an Illness of flve 
days of pneumonia, Daniel Welsh, to tba 
twenty-four! h year of hie age. The decern 
was a enber and Industrious young ro 
and ble early death mafcee a sad blank ant 
only to bis borne bat also In the large circle 
of bis Wends and acquaintances. May his 
soul met to peace.

At New Harmony. Lot 45. on the Wth 
April last, after an llloeee of three weeks, 
which he bore with Christian resignation 
to tbe Divine Will, Nell MrFb*. In the Wth 
year of ble age. Tbe deevaaed bore an ex
emplary character, aad by bis upright and 
honest disposition gained the good will and 
eeteem of all who knew him. May ble soul 
rmt to peace.

At cable Head, after a short llluses, on 
Thursday. April tMh. Daniel MeOorroe— 
aged» years. May ble enel rest to peee

AMU. Peter's Bay. ee the Sib alL, after 
a lingering illama, borne with Christian 
resignation. Eunice, beloved wife of James 
McKey end youngest daughter of the late 
James Baker, of North Lake. In the SStii 
year of her age.

WHAT A MISTAKE!

Or. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe*, Mas*. 
aeUkyeiiDraaaw* pro. .1 ; Ox kenlM. a*

Here We Are Again ! J.
Suits i 

Men’s Suits !
Boys’ Suits I Very Cheap ! 
Boys’ Suits 1 Very Cheap I

Merchant
Tailors.

Merchant

Tailors.

The Largest Stock of CLOTHING in the Province to select from.
LADIES’ DKKfti GOODS AND TRIMMINGS I 
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS!

HATS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS! 
HATS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS !

All the Newest Fabrics In Prase Poods t Trimmings—Okaapaat Prises
Waited—5,000 In and Boys te Bey Hard aad Soft Fdt Hath

For yeera it has been well known to the people of thia city and Pro- 
vince that we are

m PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 M.
Wo have, therefore, no hesitation in laying that we are prepared to guar
antee tho highest satisfaction to all who favor u« with their custom.

Our Cloths are the best in the market ; our styles are the very 
latest ; our Mechanics are unsurpassed, and oar Cutters are unequalled in 
this Province, consequently we are in a position to furnish a suit of 
Clothes superior in material, style and workmanship to any other Cloth
ing House in the Island. In order to be convinced of this fact you have 
only to call and leave your measure with us.

Hats and Gents’ Furnishings in the very latest styles.

McLeod & McKenzie,
Ch’town. May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOD., AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

MAM Tara of Priuls, Kftgtlot u4
GREY COTTON. FROM 3 CENTS A YARD AND UPWARDS.

Oar price, ire the lowest in every Une, and yon will atody yoer earn l 

cm town. Mar L law. 3T » 3E3
1 by haying at

DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE (126) CASES NOW OPEN OF

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Boots, Shoes and Slippers.
Quality the best ever offered for sale in tbe Province, at prices which, for Cheapness, never have basa approached in 

this dty. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL at the " DOMINION BOOT AND SHOE STORE."

J. B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, May lei, 188»—ly WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

A,er's Ck52 Pro® Such Unwelcome Visitors as
DAY’S SEEDS.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees.
SEEDS.—Our Seeds comprise every

thing needed for Kitchen, Market 
and Flower Garden, including Timothy, 

( lover, Vetches, Fodder Corn, Field 
l'eue. Early Potatoes, Mangold, Beet, 
Carrot, Parsnip and Turnip Seed, for 
field culture.

Our Fruit Tree* take in the Astracan, 
Alexander, Duchés, Ben Daira, Wealthy, 
and Yellow Siberian Apple.

Plum—Large Blue, Yellow Egg and 
Yellow Gage.

Chehby—Island Red.
Crajuxra — Black Naples, Autumn, 

Red and While.
Gooskhuixy — Houghton’s Seedling,

Neuralgia, Sore Threat, Diphtheria, So.,
The surest protection and relief is given by

Ijiniment.
Mr. Ed. McKinnon, of Hampton, P. E. I., says : “ I 

have never found anything so beneficial for Neuralgia as 
Simson’s Liniment.”

Mr. Robert Reid, of Frogmore, P. E. I., says : “ Nothing 
relieves Neuralgia so readily. I have tested it and am 
assured of its merits.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Paquette, of St. Thomas, Quebec, says: 
“ Aftct- suffering excrutiating agony with Neuralgia for two 
sleepless nights, I found relief by inhaling nnd bathing the 
effected parts with Simson’s Liniment. Fifteen minutes 
after using it every vestige of the pain had disappeared. 
There never was anything so effectual.”

SIMSON’S LINIMENT is just the re-. one
knon l/uvlrmra f/iv__ nno that Will * . . ' ..

rack of Drone Goode, Millinery. OwpeU 
ud every hind of Dry end Fracy flood* 

l Their prices, too, ore tho very lowest. 
| «* those * roll end bo oonvinood. «rod 

nt In thio day’s Heuui.
I tro t joegri to rood their coupon offer.

Tm beautiful derottoe of the month of 
|q commenced is the Cathedral on Wed 
mby evening loot, and will bn continued

«■ of tho Mmrod Si women» t 
I tho evening* *f Wednesday and Thniu-

| *»»•

Tn Halifax Harold my. that, a feu1 
I day* ego, the veetry door of St- Mary’s 

Cathedral was forced open by

One half of all the people In this country hero bins or ora oo.nMletad with entnrrf. 
or bronehlU* No doubt eoeoT of them 
boro triad every bleed pnriBor they been 
me*, with the errcn.no. Idea that ontnrrh 
le a eoeetlumooal dlomm of the blood. 
Why.* ranter mlalahe woo never model 
Stop for a moment nnd eok nor reputabl. 
nhrômlan whet common oalerrh U. oe 
brorohlUo (whleb lenontorrb lo tTObrno- 
cblel tubes], end whet eeeme It. end tbe 
umrcu beoolrithln: “ It te on IrrtUllon 
or tnflnm motion eftbe “ nonne mombrnno

SSSU.ej?KS:,
ÏÏ-mnl IU eoeolerpartwh tea line. .11 Urn
helvVetutoped h^de and ehlllbloln., end 
atbnro ora never eo .««tod

the moat hardy and bmt in cnltivatlon. j,H8 been looking for—one that wiP ag8Ure „ou 0f jjg

Sold everywhere. Manufactured by

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Chemist*, Halifax, N. 8.

Ornamental — Mountain Aah, Oak 
Leaved Aah, Elm, Lime, Sycamore, 
Sugar Maple. Kilmarnock and XVeeping 
Willow. Alto Horae Chestnut, all si sea, 
from 1 to 7 feet, 6 to 30 cents each.

Blooming Pansy and Daisy Plants, 
Carnation and Indian Pinks, wintered 
In open garden (very hardy )

All tbe leading varieties of Vegetable 
ami Flower Plants will be advertised in 
their proper 

The above for sale in the Charlotte
town Market House, at Stalls Noe 23, 
84.2» and 96, also at our Heed Store and 
Nursery Grounds, Pownal. Bend fo- 
Price List. Address

J J. GAY & 80N, 
April 24, 1888-tiw pd Pownal?

bility.

Mny ‘8, 1889,

hg to the sexton stolen them 
trot during Holy Week, ee Iron boiln the 
Usemcnt of the ohnroh was broken open, 
tod a ram of money stolen.

A raaavvL storm visited the town of 
I renew, South Carolina, oo the led loot. 

Beil accompanied the wind and fell
depth of eight laches in 90 seconds. The 
rroebytorien Church wee demollTOed. . 
umber of howto, end meny burro destroy 
ed and not n whole chimney left in the

raste#100 ONJ£ $100
s^TLtr-u-JarsrJàXz? Hundred Dollars Cash—HTTp'SeSîl -for-

N P. E ISLAND, who send (until 
»«• S.'X.'V1 1 Slat July) the largest number of

HHmSSU l£SZ Woodlll’s Gorman Baking Powder 
Jlybwl ; eo with raUrrb and brooehl»! I (blue) Wrappers, aa follows 
blm.exposer* may brln* lion —1 ^

-» î-Tro“u*i!2SWÏÏil2ÏS;r|^ aal,,
«SBE-fSî-Wi: w;* nm lylroro 1

enrol ly rod; ro wt

■Çttysrss-

CLÎ^.ttLHB”AtZ^n,Si pro I «86 <o th. » fan. Him «tending 

rorlr rood will do more rood teas a half Wrapper* representing not lea* vein* 
mttlerooomarooptoro.fi. Thlallalmeat than SO cents, 

made from the fermai* of an old f*m|-
pbroidjan.

iUy I
HUNDRED

Clio end*
letton lo mid Cl* 
ale pay Poll Tax lhai

lx the fropar oolama will he found the 
Cord of H. hoc Findley, Dentist. Mr. 
Findley k a gra.lu.to of tho Philadelphia 
Dmtel College, aad la uppltod with aU 
the modem appliance, roed in Dental 
aperotloa* Thom having any too*ble 
with thrir tooth riwnld mil on him. Hi. 
•in b an

DENTISTRY.

Brice Fiilley, l D. S.,______
German Inking Powder. In p 
package*, at 6- ft and 20 cent*.
If ba wUl not hasp It In mock,

iron Oman

A Donor limp.tnk of the led inst. mya 
the mart at Fbkarragh bee recto, 
CTOs Conybmra. member of Perilemmt 
hr Cam borne rUvhkm of CoraweU, to 
three months Imprimait».t, without labor, 
hr rnimplrilg to oppose the law. Notice 
tf appeal toe been given end Conybmra 
•hrittad to bsB. Prohmer Herriooa, 
who wee erreeted on a she rue of emh

[Grodooia Of Ikr PkUodttpkia Drain/ 
Odlrpr)

OmaE:
Over DmiiiM lotlik Ske Stiff, Qkm Si.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E l

Artificial Te*U> » Specialtjr. Aching Teeth 
Cared aad Filled.

■nd»rd ADftBftthcUeft and Approved 
Modern Appliance* need to render Dental 
Operations comparatively pal ale*.

Owrtom House—• a. m. to l p. m.; and 2 
to Ip ne.

May M«a-4I

Eggs. Eggs.
SEASON 1889.

DURING Urn Season the highest 
price* the Market will afford will 

he paid for GOOD FRESH EGOS.
JOHN KELLY, 

American Hoorn, Dorchester St 
Ch’town, Mny 1.1886—tf

A Grand Bazaar
WILL be given by the Indies of the 

Convent de Notre Dame, during 
the month of July, next Tbp object <* 

tbe Baxaar ie to raise funds to aid tbe 
Congregation de Notre Dame and 8L 
Ann a School

-AtolSTlD -
In addition to the Baaaar, the Pupils of 
the Institution intend giving a

Strawberry Festival
Those having the matter in charge 

intend to make it one of tbe moat inter
esting affaire of the kind ever given in 
thia city,

B; Ik Liiiri of Cm «repli» le ieltt Dur.
April 10,1889

Abdallah mbsakkobr, mm. ie com- 
log, and looking well. He will be In 

Charlottetown on Tuesday. April So, at tbe 
■table of Mr. Andrew Doyle, and wUI ro
main there till Saturday. May « ; then he 
will go by train to Kmermld, where be will 
remain till S o'clock ; thence home to the 
owner’s stables, where he will remain Ull 
May a. wbenihe will go to Bum mere Ids end 
■tend at Geo. Mnttart’a stable. Water Street, 
until Saturday, Nay 11. at 10 o'clock, when 
he will go home to the owner's stable, and 
remain till May 14 ; thence he will go to 
f’barlotteto.wn to the stable of Mr. Andrew 
Doyle. Thw route will be continued fort
nightly during the mason, health and 
weather permitting.

Thle banaUIUI home, IMS. Is tbe atro 
of the fastest stock that ever left the 
Lower Provinces, Bijou, 2 Ml. and several 
others : and be la tbe el re of the finest brood 
mar* In them Provinces. They most be, 
for thorn who have stock horses want the 
Abdallah for brood marcs.

PEDIGREE

bAHEMSPB
Mr Peter Vaaderol. Abdallah Mmmager 
wna sired by Juplicr, the -Ire of »-

Prince, ft ST, and two W” ...ult, 
by Jupiter, sire - t Urn»—• .u in2«; be
throe In the ft*» , Gilbert, 2.14. and 
Island **- . or better; eon of Long

..*«tck Hawk, sire of Prince, 134, by 
vat Andrew Jackson, founder of the Clay 
family of trotters. Abdallah Messenger's 
dam was by floaghland's Grey Meemnger. 
■Ire of Honest Dutchman, ft», end hla 
grand-dam was n very teat pacer. Hough- 
land'. Grey Meemnger made «a record of 
2-41 to a three hundred pound wagon, and 
was by tbe Mr* of Sherman Morgan: hie

-------aa from imported Meemnger. Thus
------...ah Meemnger Is a combination of
the Clay. Mmmaeer and Morgan blood. He 
*" standard bred, and registered In the 

•rteaa Trotting Registry. Volume A 
H-ee 117, and hie number la4fW. He lathe 
sire of BUoe. ft»J. and eeveral other*. He 
la bred from good line*, nnd we have » right 
to be proud of the feet that be got n got 
many trottera ont of cold-blooded mare 
Every home cant do that.

JOHN (PRO* A HAN. 
Klnkora, April 17, IS»

Jas. Raton & Go’s
NEW STOCK

ie wow
flew Millinery, 
ftuW Dress Goods, 

Hew Carpets,
New Clothing,
Low Prices for Cash

MARKET SQUARE.

^ P. S. Island Railway.
______to eddrroe end the packet*
will be mailed free 

Add raw order, to

W. M. B. PEÀRMAN,
Halifax, N. 8.

March, 1889.

pueier, sreoecEST, best,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES,

E. W. GILLETT. 
xmTrtf tro cmuntEtu msr cam.

THE WEEKLY

Kentucky Stock Farm,
A SO PAGE SUMMARY OF

THF TmOTTIKG Ü0BSK MWS
j. OF THK WORLD.

82 PER YEAR'
SEND FOB CHRISTMAS AND NEW 

YEAR NUMBER.

Published at the recognised Horse Centt*

CUSTOM
Boots & Shoes.
THE Undersigned wishes to inform 

his friends and the Public generally 
that he has

Re move d
from his old stand on Richmond Street, 
to the building directly aero* tbe street, 
formerly used aa a Tailoring Establish
ment by the Proprietors of the London 
House, where he intends opening up

À Fint-Clus Cults Boot ad Ske Store.
Repairing of all kinds will bn done nt 
ie shortest possible notice.

FORAN.

Halifax edviaee of Ike tod took., rape i 
Ttoanrog ■■■■the 
lee He line and the I 
E Island line '

The (lyforfslc Sullies,

Hepburn Clyde, No. 758,
WILL aland for the Besson in

following places : Montague. Car
digan Bridge, New Perth, Vernon River,

- , . 0 „ -, - n_ ____j. « Eldon, Wood Ielsnda, and Murray___and of Savage Harbor Bay, consist-1
i^rfrovonly.flraacrro of U»d. The MALCOLM GILLI8,
•ont of it in cleared and prime lend | April M 188e_3l (in etiargn.)

Notice.
flOMMXNCINO MONfllY.Oth leet .eJid

(Sîmdarï'elêepÎKh'toî’rtoromer.'lAe. eon- | of the world. it ie crowded to be the - 
nectlng there with steamer for Folnt du Bn<1 beet Trotting Home Weekly pabluW. 
Chance ; returning, will leave Hummersld* During the year it will contain, at sUted in- 
on arrival of Hteamer from Point du rhenc. ^abe page illustrât iocs in two colors.This train will run through tolignlsh. and portraits of famous horses and views of
return on Wednesdays mm Hatnrdaya. ^ Kfar^s It ha. the largeet cirea-

J. UN8WORTH. ***** ' *
Superintendent.

A FREEHOLD FARM, at the want
I-------  _ . -

and In a beautiful locality. " For I 
apply to

MARTHA McIOTYRE, 
Mays, 1886-Si pd Charlottetown. |

11 ran between this port 
i only, while the CBrrofl and

Wmotmr win ran bnm Boetoe dlewet to 
Uhktl, toSfofftorerottototray krok. 
Tto qnewint pro vidro kw aaiiorm fr

JSStwm
w,S585?jyiEtt5Lto

"cue

bare Repair Shop,

Boston Direct IKENDAITS 
PAVIN CUR

(BBLLS OF SHANDON )

On deep redaction and close Inspection
The retrospection is bright to «en ;

Where words approving, where'er we 
move in.

The town or country Is rare to be
Of commendation of the preparation

In circulation Iront East to West ;
The MAGIC SALVE still when wall 

applied will
Be a standard Hkalkx of «torllng lent

For froat sensation or fire abrasion
rie. mm ml. rutrlnklmi t lift MAGIC tfV !

Vhetovir matter the"akin molest;
The MAGIC SALVE «till when well 

applied will
Be e standard HEALER of x toril eg tant 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Charlottetown, April fit, 188».

Giro .ooe« trottine korvemee, end Lee 
rained it in tkn xborte.1 time, toed 1er 

■pie, mentioeieg thin paper. Addreee
KT. STOCK FARM PUB. CO., 

is Ma oxer Smear, LxxmaTox, Kv. 
Jee. 80. II

Liebig Cowpany’i
EITRtCTJF MEAT

Finmt nnd Cbeapeet Ment Flavoring 
Slock for Soaps, Made Disbm and 
Bonce*. As Beef Tee, “an invaluable 

Annul min, 800,000 jar*.

the_______.
Being ever thankful to hie numerous 

Customers for past favors, he hopes, by 
strict attention to business, to merit a 
continuance of the same. He also hopes 
to gain many new Customers, who may 
depend on him doing all in hie pot 
to give satisfaction.

P. KELLY,
Richmond SL 

Ch’town, April S, 1889-3m

Mortgage Sale.
mo be sold by Public Auction on Monday, 

iho 1Mb day of May. lest, at Umhoar ef 
Twelve o'cioek, noon, at the Dwelling 
House formerly occupied by Murdock Nich
olson and subsequently by John R. MePhee, at Bay Portn»2 BrUfoe. Lot 43, In King's 
County, under and by virtue of a power of 
■ale contained In an Indenture of Mortgage 
hearing dale the Twenty-fourth of August, 
A. D. IM, and made between John B.Mc- 
Pbe^tbM of Lot 48, in King's Coon ty.afoee- 
saAd. Tailor, of the om part, and Murdock 
Nicholson, now of RatPortage, In the 
Province of Ontario, Merchant Tailor, of 
the other part, all that Tract. Piece or 
Parcel of Land and Premia*, lylns and 
being on Township No. 4S. In King's 
County, afoimald, commencing 
ero aide of the road from Bed Hi 
Fortune Brides, at tbe southern edge of ths 
road leading down Fortune Bay or Elver, 
and running then southwardly along the 
same rond to the northern boundary of 
Alexander Melnnls' form, formerly tiw Une 

Douald Melnnls and Jemm Slm-

Spring is coming, joyful Spring !
A splendid stock to ua does bring 

Of nobby Cloths for Gents to wear,
At prices that would make you stare.

We’ve Tweeds from England, Scotland, France, 
And Fancy Cloth* for Suite and Pants ;

Our Worsteds recommend themselves, 
Customers who have bought will tell.

We’ve Furnishings of every sort,
Of Hats and Cape we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cuffs and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. FORAN can't be beat 
To cut a Suit and make it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

Qaeea Street, Three beer* Ibeve Apetheeariee'
Charlottetown, April 10, 1889.

■all.

CapL Daniel Melnnls' form, thane.
mid line westward I y to the first ------

thence along esld road north- 
to the place of commencement, 

lining an area of two acres, a little 
____jot lem.wlth buildings thereon erected.
SL,52^top?K5es Kata, s-s:

J. C. Underhay. Bay Fortena.
MURDOCK NICHOLSON,

i K. PRATT.

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Hone 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, be.

Mg RgpglBtal had Mattered* 
Unde Aun ted, and LaMmed in

(tomiine only with faoalmileof Jot tux 
van Liahif’a .ignature in bine acrom 
label

Sold by Btqrokaaparx. Qroenix and 
DroggisU.
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT 00, 

Limited, London.
Febnmry IS, lSSR-yly

ROYAL OAK
«RT ILL travel for the Seeeae of 1889 
fl y follows :
Leave tbe owner's subie, Da Bebie, 

on Monday, April I9th, and travel

SttfTALO BILL
WILL travel the meeon ef 188» 

through the following piece*:— 
Will leave the ownar’e ttable, Moroll,

noo River, Piaqnld Lake. Elliot Veto, 
Peeke’» Station, Byrne’» Roed,

May 6th, wUl go to Bonrie, 
by the north aide, end home I 
well’» Mille. Thle room will 
tinned fortnightly, health end 
pannittiim Stand» will be a 
fat HeadtaOl» after diet round

FARMERS GET EYERYTHWG THEY REQUIRE.
Steel MOD SHOVELS, English ud America.
STOCK 3STOW OOMTSSn.

hulling at very low phioes.

DODD & ROGERS
Charlottetown, Deo. *4, 1888. QUBKN SQUARE

WATEHWOBKB, 

igned bee to bend lU

Boiton, HiliHi 6 P. E. Island 
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Oely Direct LlyGlth* Ckngs | EEMBIU’S SPAVII «ML

CHAHL0TTÏT0IH tl
its'

erigioxted to «levator de-
ttow k.rirx/ktoeki ie Foretom,

Xe lElDAU’S SPAVIN CURL
•tomra 1________ tomn.xy.»»mt»tB«üi. dariag tk# raaeo* of 

xomm.aeiae with tto
CARROLL, amj

V Va 1 li ♦ St
to^fiSa

HiMMI^ UMIIM CURL
Hana.xadCbari.ttx>x»atxvB.xttoRVRaT|^. 1.Ü l.toxtoKW
THUkSDAT, ok Sfo e'xl

th rough De^HO^Rie* Paint, Ifin* Mile Cieelt, 
Soi Shorn, Rooky Point, Wtot Hiver,

ypEDIGREE.^
Boffblo BIU wee elrad by thelmportS

Long (Seek, Arayle Beer, 
Line Road, and bon» by A the m : dam by Block Clyde; 2nd 

d-m Baladin; 3rd dam Colombes ; 4th

ur,
la off a beautiful Duj^tBIaek Color;

(to the 0th of Mny wUl Irovu P» Bebie, 
poax tbroueh MejrUktBoadj^B 
Em ViiiirHH

Miiiiiiiim in Un .......... ■■JlHMlil'
atepda Btxtean haada Klfh, and wlghfi | gxprem oar riorere thanks to agi 
1400 noaada. He ie a fast walker, and*

I

Notice ef Partoerstip.
T HAVE tiüxdoy id mitted ex «partner 
1 into my bneluim my brother.G. H. 
REDDIN’, tbe boelaxm to be known 
nder the name and etyle of

bbddin BROB.
D O’M. REDDIK, J»

The
i

Also ia.ng.w0 to fit up WATKR 
PIPE in Ilototo with Foaoeta foe urn in

842782
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k*s. hmag tira on tie petelor him. Mpta* a w
II Mo

o< to1
OHAPTW IX.

end oil by rayeiSe/VIe-
toaWknrii

Hr*. M.
,'IlowTUot

NEW SERIES.
Ml boa the laie. 1 worid like to tell yoo before

ill too I die, tot ray Ion for yoo toOerohe%.ex UNLIKE ANY OTHER•o Viator eet very «Motif. Ia the rxqoiaitayeatoB
tho object of which it of wienie* yea (or «y wile, I

«to la- St loriot that the effort to Ion ««lit i AS FSI —18 IBBUKD—
of qadat EVERY WEDNESDi

paotara that Victor bad 
hy the piaretag mora-

lor yoa «call kindleit. Ballalraeaak
yoar tot; bat,1 he nil. with * pa-■ What lifhl hare Tie Herald Priitiu Cumlight (and ao eeraeetly like, ' I ourraled «y power.yoa te dispose of

maheofhle U ay eelleh ton to obtaia yoa I didatt to eteel their haute
FROM THEIR OPTICS 1aeyeadaomd

eeeey Mae of a font aha lend front ead food.of oold. rigid Chari«Absolutely Pure.of homo the pat it away.With a We had tonna, P. E. I.
d«Hte

her aloag thoha forgimr : On r«r, ta Adeeaee,the owe hoy the dyiagkr ever, vhaUI of life, fur wtiah Aananeiao at Moomuti Rjthe ohapal eloanit terrible loeottoa aha oed lean her toTea taka a gnat «• •Do not ary,' he oaid. etrokiag gently
'VSrsr.Y-Min Ohet- for ModiOoatractalaio’e head, parted bon the ytrl. leeratop hy any enry gradation of oagaiah Seld «I Whs wale fcj Mr# Qnarteriy, Half-yearly, or T«with Owe who la thewhich hie hat. tie haaghty apirit woald

to - »----- * -M--- ka tniwnt 'll
to toLeek at the aad valiantly aoaght to gin application.T. New tory,retag, at all la troehla. Oncehe forgot, *aeIt woald baa FIRST INSTALMENT OFtara hr Indy MarjorieTe hospitality-' tho aagel of death honriag ronad ay Draft, P. 0. Order, or Regial

heree*. Tet aha forgen tin Uriatiy
Letter.

iaterrapted. iapaototly. that ray qeiet dmroy aetata Correspond eeioe 
ad to the HbbaSPRING GOODStrae rirtan end life principles. Hiloyally weald hen honeHad eeaght the walde that han Bade mj darling Hbbald Pritaddirarart--------

Company, nr to

jins icisuc, iiuit
Charlotte!

for tie ton, if by ao doing to ooaldlain, dewy it if yon
tie path

if eobbed laie;■ Tietor, ia pity
• it wee wy bodaen that abet ita eyn 
to year real worth. I eon never for- 
gin oaynlf for onueing yoa oaob pain. 
Stay with ore bow, do not tore me ill 
alone; teach me to be ea good end holy

Mary, yoapain- In tie
to*",. ia wy dinIon banokad little of to freah

CURE NOW OPENINGwhet I ought to do.
Csleoiar hr ley, 1881

to doit'to had to «rang# effectnpidootp,
Mot long did obo pray. ieftaejrilin.1

dMM, DwtrOM I NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING 
NEW TICKINGS.

retins?
m hae bo» shown I

lat Qnorter, mb day. »• 3n.(ba.,a.oc,He ebook his hood ndly. n with 
Magoriag fondoeee bo deeped the Mule 
band eotmtingty placed ia tie.

ia a rararantlls Ira, eo ebe M Moon, 11Mb dor. ». 2». 7m.
ebeebonld be at to aide of one to hy, 5H. 40.6m., p.i

SICK day, lb. 7.lei., p.whom ebe yet belonged.
to gin tar a borne, aad She roee oetwardly «aim, inwardlyWhat right hoot thn to dag wy MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE. EMBROIDERIES, CAB-1 
PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac. 1

orerwrooght girl, roheaeotly. • Why 
an yoo taken from me joet when I 
went yoo moot! Victor, tiro, end let 
me repay your goodoOea '

He emootbed her lovingly, epeaking 
of to meroim of Providence, end tho 
lore that God bee for every mortal.

8000 to violent bo be wen hacked 
end e feeling of ewed calm etole over 
bar mind.

•Do not talk In that way. door.* be 
arid,gently. ‘If Ood celle me, yoa 
ma« be glad, yea, glad, laie, to let me 
go. lean be thankful now. tot I am 
allowed to die with yoar band deeped 
ia mine, aad yoar eweet face to lent I 
shell geae a poo ea earth. T >a an 
mine till I die, yoa know, my pro mined 
bride, my 8t Cecilia.'

[to pa ootmguiD.]

«maerajeiCWtvr'BLlilUeUmruielVictor woald ao4 ban behaved aoatapartoadi.
vidiag oaly for hie oonfort to might She entered to etedio qaietly. andAad oil to prend

Above him the eoft HEADWhet will Olive eey when he hears
be • Ofetbolier ebe thought:

ArtbffCWy w—MAvIm—tyrteffto—toUho— 
MfrrfromUtodtslnmtaccomptai; Wife HARRIS & STEWART,-IMery gin tot ap; it ia my tbroagb to girl'e frameevitable, aad

owe hope ia ell tbie deeert of dreeriaeee.try to comfort him.
he will an; we wanI don’t him elwayo to portrait of hie idealtie peim. The

He railed faioUy ea ebe ACHE
-Z- -O -- —It-mm oka* ha. la —

erealtUtby s
Charlottetown, Maroh 27, 1889.

be wo# too weak to «y mon ton a
■Sant1self, aadpraoaaI lag yoar pardon,'bo add humbly.

wofallybat hart yeame tarai;
Toe do not look etnag eooaghOfktoiy

ao tnee of eolor ia theeravew. Mire Chetwyade,
bright ton, hardly eay brightaen CABTKB MEDICINE CO.,

to Mat lamp e
laie epoke te him.

The "Eriiio-Braih” Suinter.pride and

BARGAINS. 

REUBEfl TUPLIJI & CO’S!
Amd Clearance Sde.

ly, ialaadiag to walk to to Priory, He waa literally wanted away to 
skadow. Hie fan wee haggard, h Try Ayer s Pillsaad tn« ton write to Lady Marjorie

oridon rieeetoto eahhmity of Meanlgta, ead Oral.
“taoK2S*t,t-Mme of ealf at to altar anatad infar loyal love o( Him ■surenot a eery gntafal of ptonediag hoir lay heavy on hie brow, aad theef the object beloved. dodo 1st authorsl Kuioeus iïï.

bar Wad,
ChraJUAVoleorly raid. each eylloble eipceeetag e

baton. Only ae to been drew onto etay
HE KEY TO HEALTHTry Ajar's

roof with Doegtae, equally impoeeible
KENDALL’S(eo to eowoidond) to mqt eay ohoi- freob vitality, be gond « laie with to no of Ayer'» FUlo alow#, I

I myself permanently 
«blab bad troubled1er at the Prioiy after the revelationpeat irratrierably the pnat. ara I

M once harmless
bellevs, wealdI» to Mty Victor's noble tract ia

front don aad During the next 20 daye the balance of our Winter Goodi 
MUST GO.

Bargain far Everybedy, Bargain ii Every 
thiig far CASE

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,

be ngntted by him. T< Rheumatism,
to-wight hew graetly I price hie

Bowala Ddnsy» Liver, ranyiogdead to to fra- Avoywllee Parish, Lw-by hie Ion.' «SUE**»without weakening the system.
ebe never left him for a moment; it impurities and foul humor* of theI bees used Ayer's Pills for sixteen

KENDALL’S SPAIN 8oabtlo resiling of to leafy foliage ae

daye to knew inetiaotiveiy ebe hoigloomy reverie, noting wot to time
the Skin.

wot e heart service, amd he knew ithat he did eet
towards bar; aba paid Dur an: I have always pan*will 1Arm's Bile.takes eo ill w and General

Nwy ! Nag P mid DaMBhy ; all these endia to *Ayravfllto ■■nsaat!r Complaints yield
BURDOCK bl

her fan ao tot to
BLOOD BITTERS.

1 any, aught not oh aim traita of 80 ha lay aad kept his aient to Urn KENDALL’S SPAVIN Cwithout a box of thasa pills.’ 
Christensen, Rbsrwond, WtSrTbiakiag be might be of on, Dong

Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.
, egad her oorioaaly. Ayer’s Cathartic Rills,Tietor lying hash on to •usatarsa0« lady's Mutas. '

ly ea. Ho palled ap

Time, Place & ValueIt salt plan hr plan
lag bar passion fat anettin heart by

aleaaf bis eyn aad Med to smfla.
I bag yoar pardoa. min.' be cried KENDALL’S SPAIN IIt io nothing: be raid, petting hie -ration with Dongles. BUI OF MOTi BClim,bet be yoa to yonag lady fromThey siqM te teks M hawse, aad hand

Lady Marjorie Bfanflef
too aeaok tor «% tot ia all. Miae OtaSaynde,'aha

han oftea hod too tooling baton; it IXCORPORATBD IMSed. loftily.
off. Ho bneght to bay. Aad aot till

CeSphfo toe did to rraogaiao to livery of to taia all to time toy
Lady Marjorie atBetoeed he heart eaak within

Asha Dealt ytee-rn 
Adam Barae, Auras Brilliant :

Durable I 
Economical I

Diamond Dya# nasal «U Others 
fat Strength, Purity aad Putaor 
None otter are jiot at good. B 
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and infcriot 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
cracky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dm for coloring Presets, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, Ac., Ac We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made. and to give more 
brilliant and durable colon. Ask 
for the Diamoiul and take no other. 
i Droit Dytd ) f«!
i Coal Cohrtd , IQ 
Smrmmtt Rtnowod ) tggyg. 

A Child can use them I

Hart. Caxxii

8kn kMoulymu,' hewid. with hi. Head Omen-HALIFAX, N. 8.

THE BBUS V TH1 MCI. to pals fair girt «OLD BT AU DJCCGfnteh a gtimpee tor to fret toe of to Â General Banking Swriwem TVarasetod.to rest yet with, torrid fame of to girl'e waters whom
This ia far yea. niae.' he raid,

OHAPTHB TUL—[Ooanauwii ] tatsaset mute or Oa- 
.Blaoeapombe yoa like to aaara

la what be etyled ‘ higtoeoaled bet tore to aaU forth to Ira aad depth of offra- CHALMRR8,
ora at Chorlatmtowa.

Ura to to Priory. Tea, I will The kaowladgo ao eraelly boras ia
lad Inis vary
gW had lady Marjorie, looting yoa khP accepted it ee eweh. Bat be kvod bar

oa biotipe.
vary like e rob) know it, too. He

leva le tiled l who Drive feat,' woe her
dray tot ea to other to l*y maunPlease do art diatarb bar,’ he raid. 0*M P<

rowDidyiag, yea. dyiag tost1 ‘to wee aot far him. He ooald will homer, radto abT.
peer BIIAI

hr it, wad hie paiera beat FUffffST, STWenaiSTqwiatiy at to he fathrawd e HMle of tie depth of pah.far yoa; tho dqator holds oat as
ALUM, AMMONIA LIME, PHOVictor kada edira la FrnM Fim f«f Silt.why aha had Doaglaa, ra it «EU». RICHAROSOM â CO.salad the Montreal, F. Q. C-W.atU.CTT.How wold to help loriag Ura, andpear bap least
totvwa.1

to Ura.' Perm of 50 M Brittah ul Iidid net laws Vlaterf to Be he gHraed tor her grief, sorrowedIh hie
MeOnrmaeh, ef 6. Materaera 
hraMag oa to Goff Shan, aadher eyas ia

HE WONDER OF WONDER!■lag of death, far what rm and uito tive for if to ooald aot give bar love.lata The rid
at her sab

rai he Inged to, S the Wonderful Stock of Wanderfti Worth sad W< 
derful Bargains for Wonderful Buyers intaff bra ho had to forte do It,' SÜLUVAX A MAOHHILL,

ARB lBoots and ShoeiViator hs-
'ratohrasait taa

JANES H. REDDIN,
Birrister-at-Law,

SQUQM, DOTAIT FOIUC, k.

Wa have whittling at priera, bel atUIbe might
oar stank for weaderialat foe a tow toy. yet.than tad We are no

We wratt the

Aak yoar Merchant for 80FF HBOS' BOOTS, U ha
kia ha ia behind to agit

(Brad et Stairway),

GOFF W. MI
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JN & CO.,
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**TR Os..

CASTOR IA
Infants Children.

ermaayp
11 0—4 arte reus OaMe. ümoWymtnm

IwngStejratt-tertl—
nr. 771 I.E.YJ

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barristerat-Law,

SOUfITOfi, Ü0TÂÜÏ PRIIC, 4c,
OFFICE, CAMERON BLOCK

(Head ot Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. E. Inland

JMr Collections carefully attended to. 
Money to loan at loweet rate of interest 

Not. 21,1888—1 y

CARTERS

STAPLE& FANCY
Dry Goods

AT

KENDALL'S SPAHI CURL

CURE
•kk Haederhe and f«Um« all the UoaMaa Inei. 
d«,tt to a bilu.ee state of tbesrelw. eeeb a* It*- 
aim m. Nawu, Dtoweioeea. DieUwe after c 
fam in the Side. Ac. While their meet ro 
able eocceea hat beta shown la curing

SICK
Bredacbe,i«t Vt.rter’eUUleUvcrr.lUBr *e«i«iiMr 
inlaable In VoaeUpeilna, curing and prev.-* — 
ll. a attlHrylagcomidaiai. wh..r thrv al» , c 
all dtror.U re of the atvmarli, »,lr.itila> la-
and rtgeUte the bowHe. B‘ ca If they only cutwl

HEAD
Artatkey »o.tS taalniilrHrdw» lo ttaaj wta 
«Sf from fate SMiwrasMl., ,»» brr,.»", U"-.
who once trytbcw will luAthcee llttla nille tnln- Se hTeoMay wye that », will not U wiUifef 
IO do Without ttu:n Bet after all ekk head

ACHE
I.Ik.taw of » «*»r “'«iOl tai. »tar. w. 
make oar greet boast. Our ftUa cure il «bile
eluïï«VusUe Urer Pille are rery amnll and 
very gne y to Ukr. One or two Vlile tnaku a «tv*r. 
•«Jr ST* strictly regrtable and do c»t gt<r< or 

**•4 by (Mr gmtle act low i*»-*** «ho 
parge. . J -tel**i ►»<*,:»$ *'• f- r41. bold

.*■» format VymsJ., druggiete everyw -
CARTER MEDIC. K w’ >

Now York Cits*

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

LOWEST PRICES

STANLEY BROS.,
ItltOtV.VK BLOCK.

BE SURE YOU SEE
PROWSE BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

CLOTH ! CLOTHING !

Speech of Cyra* Sh*w, Eeq., K P P
[Dt&trrtd in the Haute of Auemhly on ike

3rd day of April lart, during the Ih trite
on the Motion to go into Committee of
Awfr.1 ____

In rifting, Mr. Speaker, to offer a few 
remarks on the question before tint 
House, I feel that the matter under 
consideration has been fully gone into, 
and pretty thoroughly discussed, and if, 
heretofore, there had been any doubt 
in my mind as to the financial affairs 
of the Province, after hearing this dis
cussion I cannot help coming to the 
conclusion that the course pursued by 
the Government is in the beet interests 
of the Province. The bon gentleman 
who preceded me has reiterated the 
statement that the Government, in 
drawing $200,000 from Ottawa, is like 
the man who sold a pert of his property 
to pay his debts In fact, it appears to 
me that this stereotyped illustration of 
the Opposition is the only one their able 
minds can conceive I think, however, 
that if it can be shown that while this 

who has been, to some extent, 
compared to the prodigal eon—sold off 
one end of his farm, he added to the 
other end twice as much as he had 
sold, that wo would not say his prosper
ity bad been retarded by the transac
tion. Whilst hon. gentlemen of the 
Opposition have quoted a great array of 
figures, giving us the idea that they 

great art th mated an*, it apfiears 
to me that there is one calculation they 
have omitted to lay before the House. 
Since the Opposition are so anxious to 
interest the farmers in their figures, I 
will follow the same illustration they 
adopted, and will suppose that this 
Province is a farmer who owns 975,571 
acres of land, valued at $1 per acre. By 
bard work and careful management lie 
had acquired a large additional amount 
of land, until his whole farm was eeti- 

•d at 1,527,549 acres. If, while be 
obtaining the additional acres he 

sold off 200,000 of them, would it for 
one moment lie supposed that he was 
on the1 road to ruin, because the extra 
acreage would entail a greater amount 
of fencing ? I think not The farmer 
had increased the area of his farm 
thirty-three and one-third per cent-, 
and was certainly in a better position 
than he had formerly been. When 

THK rumor gov much err 
came into power in 1879. the capital of 
the Province amounted to $975,571. 
Since then it has been increased to an 
amount equal to $1,527,549. Even if 
the Government had drawn $200,000, 
the Province was still in a far better 
position than it was when they came 
into power. The hon- gentleman (Mr 
Richards) who preceded me in this 
debate, said that the expenditure should 
not exceed the estimated revenue. The 
Government's estimates will compare 
very favorably with those of their pre
decessors- Perhaps the bon. member 
considered that the estimates should be 
brought down as they were when some 
hon- gentlemen opposite had brought 
in very peculiar estimates—when the 
estimate lor Education was placed at a 
"sun sufficient "—when almost every 
item put down was a “ stun sufficient" 
This was certainly taking a short rat
io use a common expression—to get at 
the estimated expenditure, and to pre
vent their accuracy being questioned. 
The bon. gentleman (Mr. Richards) 
certainly could not have referred to the 
year 1877 when he spoke of the accuracy 
of the eetimatee of former years, for in 

the sfttgiated

ment wan in power, during the years 
1877 and 1878, the average yearly ex
penditure was $332,882.71 ; and in the

i Hospital for the Insane- As I have 
>wn, however, the Government have

spent yearly $6,300 itheArpfw- 
foa. We 

e Government have 
deal non *t-— the 
• el the «ed of leal 
liter, ou Kdeeet 
■ the Insane. A 
my they ihoold not 
neaditerae? Veri- 
beee employed by

when the Govern- 
rr. Union to me. 
iow hen e greeter
ken we bed lo 1871: 
Id that we 
t tbiak It 
the mo*] 
or terrene ao long 
, nordolrarthetit 
inch time If eU the 
load ao increase of 
i the «I8S/XI0 war 
I account of tfaia 
that oor subsidy 
waa $156.1155.06 in 

i $1 «3,53177 et the 
e year jest ended, 
a draw laet year 
o are did In 1879. 
capitalised et 6 per 
* interest on *741,- 
i against the Pro- 
December, 1888, in- 
doe by the Stock 

‘.66, ao that after 
Odessa, there will

x to oca 
688.75 Not had 
, considering that 
lit of that time t^, 
n asked to oee 

".'«1 that the 
15e nothing for the 
eve been in power, 
let we have *523,- 
Aar all the debts of 
aid, than we had 
kverumen came in
5 that if their pre- 
end in power, that 
v# con tinned tlm 
it they lied in 1878 
mar,, nance of the 
decatioo, the tex
te imposed on the 
1 hern excessive, 
'eats, if even the
taxation, as waa 

Government, aver- 
U00 per year, had 
eople would have 
into the Transery. 
resent Government 
exes; eed if you 
Keek yon will led
6 been able to add 
sir deposits daring 
Igh the length end 
near end yea will 
y nod contented— 
thane, who are sl
id the sheen m of 
entent, shows In 
to the bowl of 
to that want up 
East Point, when 

I In power. The 
y deserve credit far
they havethey have preened 

minion in the pert, 
(attente the belief

wee ao holy that they theteaelvea would 
not presents to touch it, and they would 
not allow the Government to do eo. In 

with this qoeefloo of tlie 
-------- ' lrhio

that, year am And that th.
•rnfmmmrni» eh “*Iooet of oer Education system I wish
actual «mount paid wee *331.630, or an I”
excess of $48640. Nor coaid it hove ,been the year 1878 he alluded to, for the ÎÎJ'JSJJÏJJ? fe*" 
estimates brought down by io; Devim t-hariottatown. who, daring thl. debate,
for that yearonly amounted to *322,-1“f» “leot- “,vocMad im'

M tm ^ to Poll Mb. at auction prices.
tuvMAbL.iw.km

6Dw,il^ftireeHr«ys ymrtOuiii mrK»
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KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
-VS. B. VoTMubar 1, WÊL
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Ohiirlottetnwu. Oct. 7. 1888—1?

KEN ALL’S SPAWN CURL

good Months in which 
| upholstered and height- 

get good value in thin

very householder wank 
are now manufacturiig 
Suite expreealy for oor I 

ith these goods and (ht| 
* to delight our patron 

goods are just W 
e of goods found in 1l
linion.
I find at our place 
Mortment of Furniturt

e fullest investigation <

1HT&CO.I
ry 20,188».

«OLD BT ALL DRCOOUTS.

Bitters
WILL CURE OR REV I EVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 
_,0f THE HEART, 

ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY Of
SALT RHEUH, , THE ST0HACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN,

Aid evwrr apeefac »r dtacay «etatuf 
tm dlwrimyA JUMEft.STOMAClZh'JVELS Ok BLOOD.

T. MILBCS5 & CO..
A------------

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we arc going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Over 1000 (One Thousandi Children’* Suits to select free.
Over 950 (Nine Hundred and Fifty) lea'* Salts to select front.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don't pans us.

PROWSE BROS..
The Wonderful Cheep Men, Queen Street.

qnnily fortunate in 
uinwry far me to 

the conduct of the Opposition 
when the Delegates went to Ottawa to 
pmm for the payment of tun rights of 
this Province. It is not very " 
end even if it were, we trill 
forget, how they turned up their lexi
cons to show to the Dominion that » 
wharf waa not a pier, end ronte of them, 
even now, my that a river la note har
bor. The ISdagelae were ridiculed In 

\S Possible way for preferring each 
claims ; they were character!led as 
“jolly bernera looking tor wind, 
telle : “ end the Opposition did. $ii they 
could lo prevent the Province getting

*7'"*“' /‘‘‘“‘J" I i« no phyelcieu except the Tex Collée- H» right» AUhon;-., the Governmentpayments from the Dominion Oo”n»- £3 it wee emueing to notice the did not gw. ,11 they expected, end the 
meut. He said that that Government 1,^, elsncM that the Ounoeition
would resist any claims excepting, per- “Tr”. “"^PP?*1”™heps, in the matter of oor share of the ^ _U£L“ .mem! r for lhe
Fishery Award, end for cotnponeetion r?"f.ir m.u-fultilment of tiie terms of Coo-1 ^ Ve* ’wen ’ÇW that a

fellow-feeling makes tie wondrous kind

1,4316a The hon. gentlemen eGo said 
we h»d no right to expect Any lurther -

»ider tbwt
rwithout taxation ; that there 

\ like the Tax Act ; that there 
lictan except the Tax Collec-

t^üuoct of the Oppoaition contributed 
coneiderghle to the difficulty they had 

‘ * “* * Yet we

U*Ier* bee to he eo4d to psmsne whs 
will keep It on the Island The aale ot

haw. to pey much birtTpriom feTZ
feme dmeef animaStf they had to 
import them- We have been teU bv the Oppototion that the CiovnS*2 
have done no good thing far the eeerf. 
while they hem been fa 
do not think "
will anpport----- , i„Muu. i asm
eudeeyored to point net one nr two of 
the advantages that I believe the Gov
ernment should get credit far; end If 
time permitted I eonld go on mid aim 
other instances of the camfU. — mica! end jodkioue manner fa whK

of the actions of oor reprseentetivee In 
me Dotuxtox rakuanmi,, 

that ere, I think, fa etrikimr —’■—-
ao far ae the fateraete of the »__™ -
this Island ereoonosraeï-^S?;. 
the Local Government The i.iV^i if 
preeentetivee in the IkimfaioDHoJm 
of Oommone had, this year an 
timity to rim above the -—-P**. 
party end eonld here shown that they 
had the fateraete of their eonetitolnatw 
et heart You know, Hir, that e —m~ 
wee made during tits promet eeeetmT7> 
tits Hones of Oommone to return tij 
duty on com imported into O

Z- --highly detrimental to the in- 
. every men who grow, a
ho.hr of onto or feed, cattle or pirn fa 
tin» Province What would Be the 
effector taking the doty off com? In 
the first place it would seriously sflsct 
the price we receive for oete; and how 
many of our farmers are not dependent 

dritroe. on the eels of 
that crop? It bee been held, by eome 
of oor re preeentetivee at Ottawa, that 
oar farmers are going in for feeding 
cattle and pork, sod that we wish to 
have the doty taken off corn, eo en to 
be able to import that grain for feeding 
purposes. Then never wee a greater 
miarepraamtation of the wishes of n 
people Oor farmers do not went to 
Import corn for feeding purposes. W# 
have the beet of feeding matartale raised 
on otlr own ferme. Whet better rations 
do yon went for cattle then turnips, 
potatoes, barley end oete, together with 
hay ; and thorn products art nU grown 
sncccnsfolly by the farmers of thin 
•aland. Barley and oati for feed ere 
folly as good an corn, end » grant deni 
cheeper to the

FARM CR IX PRINCB HOWARD BLAND.
then imported corn from Iowa or the 
«••tern States even if the duty wen 
taken off. And, besides whet we feed 

have n large surplus of eels to en-
S°7 lw’ r” hero loLtd e market The poor ftanrar, who 
is commencing life on a new form to 
not fa , porittpa to fond fat male With 
corn imported from the United me-r, 
"■ “ »,»<X the money lo boy It He 

extont, on the 
hie onto end potatoes fog suo- 

piyfag hie wants during the yeer ta 
hL “* f*1 j*r hie euro,
bills ; end, Mr. üpeeker, ! contend that 
the removal of the duty from con would 
—• mlv effect, if it would not eho- 

>r destroy, the only market for ma 
»w may b, eeid to hero. I have 
to some l ttto trouble to propers, 
thenOofol roeo.de, n elatoment of 

the exporte of onto Iront this ProvUtoe. 
fa the yearn 1878 end ,1888. I find 8tr. 
that for the fiscal year ending an the
whii-t •878,Zh^es;rh5rt!sfrom this Province to foreign rmntrier ee follows ^ ooomnew

ttrs. . ■
Great Rr;vUn.
N-iwfuuaikod.
IcrttUb W«L Inriit-. 
tWkh West Indies,
United State*,

- ,p.o*ra

TAR

' coûta inn no 
ALUM AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES.

t. W. OILLETT,

Liebig Company’s

EXTBACTJF MEAT.
Ftneet end Cbmpeet Meet Ffavorian 

took for Hoops, Made Dfabee and 
lésai As Beef Tee, “en invaluable 
tele.* Annual role, 800100 jam.

Genuine only with fae-elmlleof Jes 
ven LUbigfe Mgnataro fa bine am 
InfaaL

Bold by Dtonkupen, Grocers and 
Drnggiate.
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO, 

Limited, London. 
F*toneryl3,1880-yly
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F WONDER!
aderftil Worth end W« 
i Buyero in

l Shoei
tiipff of primo, bet etül i 

oraft do we work m

r BOOTS, If he krone------
iy to the Factory and hoy-

Mrtk Britüh ud Mercutil 
ymi AND UFK

;ï mm
—OF—

ARi tern*.

I feroi, I «18,

■ of Fin

V. jmiBMAN,

Meter ■temro.x™■-»tM* hy

NEW GOODS I
Perkins & Sterns
\\l E arc now showing oor New, Large end Well-booght Slock of 
TV GOODS, for this wnaon'e trade. Oor motto being “ Quick 8e ta

xed Small Profita," you eon depend upon getting the very Cheepml 
Goode by trading with tux

Eilliiery Department.
We have stocked this department brimful of the Choicest Good» from 

London and New York—Bonnet», Hat», Frames, Feather*, Flowers, 
Laoea, Ornaments, Beaded Goods, Ac., Ac.

for non-fulfilment of the terme of Con
»» op„.,tio- tmd ;

anew that the' Dominion Government m”1 k,‘J?dl)r my hoo‘ fr,."°'1
ever made each en eroertion. The »hey hrord him rocommemiing
present Dominion Uovernment have . P“l , Lr .fnent| eboojj

given the claims of tide fro-1 j*.?
vinca, end of every Provinoo of Canada. I to^mtetion tamm7mcoMuy, that 

JV4T and carbftl coxsiDKRATios. I a different systeiu laiubt he adopted
.... .__ __ . .-____ , from that into*! uoed by the Davies'W. have been eronrod, »”•' »S»™' government I think, Sir, that it i.

“ï, »h* »PPrlUog:_thy. very probable that each will be the emm 
the policy Whet wee the principal reeron that the
7,7 ta^fafa^oro «K11*1*00 °o the School question wee
but we know they a*™ ”* i„™hinn «nid up fourteen or fifteen years ego ?

-ro fabler ’ri“ that
, i n.în v“,d about fifteen yeara ago the uewepapern 

have a poor chaut» of gtntiug roy adj^ ^ Vr0vinoe were filled with de- 
dmooal eobetdlea , hr tbe polfc^ of ^ ^ Kundaloue .fate of the
that party, as B-darvU School, of Charlottetown, and It would
( artwngtt, to «ga rni granung job- mlW leugunt. to eay that
„d.e. to the Provlnme and, if toef lbow ^p,,, characterirod the condi- 
once came in, we wonM .got no ?°"|ticp of the School building» intheaty 
■dditione to oor capital while they beU I diwraoefal. The improper manner 
the mine of power. Toefarwthetthfefa I ^ GhaitowSTI, Ælc
t,HI * ~uMfmn,,,7k«,L^ ilhr-7 Hir Bchooh were umdActed tal to the 
rwmiMion read from e f^ eatehlUhment of the Ht Patrick’s end
K ™ ^o ir^I^r^U I °“"r •‘rlv»“ fchoota, and it U oune-
«orne ymr or eo ago at luge • I œeaery for me to remind hon members 
^ that the eefabliehment of throe SchooUthedeleimtroof tlw Provincial Govern-1 M >hottl .forward, followed bye 
ment of this Ielend were »> !??“■* cfaim for their eupport by the govern- 
pr^ung enr cfa m Ibr an aUibc^ „•«. Thi. in tiLe fed to the*School 
euheidy. Sir Richard Cartwnght said quMll- ^Uàtiou and the etectiqp of 

“TUe Govenuuem usd opoowl the I18t^ We know what wOft tiw result 
door wide td all sort» of demand» uni Mr. Davies was rtluraed ss the lesder 
the part of the 1‘rovinoes, by gran tins |0f A party pledged lo improve the effi. 
hell a million dolla.nl to frinoe Kdwsrd I cienoy of our Public Schools. The pre- 
island, in utter deusnoe of the terms of I education Act wsa then peaeed. 
tiie vompset entered into between the I &ndi in consequence of the increased 
several Provinces at the time of Con-1 expenditure it neceeeitstwi for that ser- 
federation. If tiie people of Canada, or I vice—although a different nutooo waa 
a majority of them, chose to condone | given et the time—the Aaaerêment Act 
thore deliberate violations of all “ound jcf ^77 wan imposed From tUla we eee 
constitutional principle, and of the I that it waa froiq tiie neglect of tiie City 
formal agreement entered into by thel0f Charlottetown to provide proper 
Provinces, it was idle to expect that Schools that the Public Schools Act 
Confederation could prove a success. I that has caused an extra expenditure 
This is the policy of the Opposition ; I of $296,849 90 during the past ten years, 
but I do not think the present Dominion waa passed. The hon junior member 
Government will stand godfather for for Charlottetown fondly imagine* that 

of Sir Richard Cart-1 if an ^naaaemsflt Act is again passed.
to I that property in the country districts

1 wtU ha ta: *

with the Dominion Minuter»- 
know that a refond of over $77,000 was 
received on account of expenditure on 
piera since Confederation ; and that 
money has been a great help to the 
people, and has

Dress if Dress floods t

SEASON 1889.
he highest 
afford will

Piles of the Newest Goode, with suitable Trimmings to match. We 
have high and low-clam Goods to ault all. Anyone baying n new Drew 
before seeing our (took will make a mistake.

OT MOURNING GOODS.

Parroolh Umbrellas, Leone, Fringes, 
1 and Hosiery.

of every description very Cheap. Come and roe.

PERRINS * STERNS.
Charlottetown, April tt, 188*.

1 willD.BRING the 1 priree the Mi 
he paid for GOOD

JOHN KELLY, 
Ameriron Howee, Dorchrotor BL 

Ch’towm, May L 18*0—tf

be

The CIjMale SuIIIm, r
Hepburn Clyde, No. 758, . freehold i
WHJf r *■„*» fag of Serooty-five
vv foOowfae nteroe: Montague, Oer- moat of It i" etar 

• end fa a
5*6ew Froth.

■ear. 

April 34,1

and Manny ^pl,

FARM, et the note 
Harbor Buy, routed 
sane of land. The 

It la cfeered and prime 
beaattfttl locaUty. Fro

Met/vti.M aiLLIB,
sH . (toehrose.)

MARTHA MeINTYRE, 
May*, 1888—31 pd

the
wright. Referanro — -----, _—, , . _ . I PN ...
the receipt, ot the Land Office being alone will be taxed, end that hfa con- 

‘ for ordinary retenue, end it hae etitneote in the City will go Scot free, 
.eenrtod by eome hoe. aeotfemen I went to tell my bon. friend, that If 

that the receipt, from that office should I there wee one thing more then another, 
he funded, and only the lute reel need a. I that earned the people of this Province 
ordinary revenue The prop* time to I to drive the Davies’ government boat 
have adopted that system would have power, it wtq 
I lean when the Lend Office wee firm rit*T veux lenrotrewr ear,

linntafatîtiondl» policy of art eg that wee eo nnjnstly levied on one daro 
ther^Tro tS UnToScn for S of tb. roopk rad not on all. If fax- 
dinar»- revenue he» been followed ; end •*« hse to bn imposed, it ie owing to 
in the year 1877 the grrotwt amount «he extreordimtry amount thi. Pro-

sr=Taar«a & wyeara of «lffaKtnTor en average of rifhl to oototribote toward» eny Araeee- 
*80,442.81 for roeh yror. fence the mrot thatm^h^lmpnrod °n the IVo-

it Government esme Into nower, I vlnce- Another expenditure under the It uovernment «me into P^wm,|Q^nunJ^hro largely
‘ els: the expenditure fee 

kg the Iroiro Froths.
• Ike mororoed ennoal expendl- 

tiue for title Institution baa amounted

AVKXTXn THE Elf ■■ ITT or TA XI.to Til EM.

The Uppoutiou, however, inetoed of ap
proving of oor making demande on the 
Government at Ottawa, would have 

the Government turn round 
and fax the people When the Leader 
of the Government said be expected 
that the Province would receive one- 
eighth of a mil|ioe of dolfara from the 
Dominion, the Opposition fairly laughed 
et him. and would not believe whet he 
raid Probably they will ray now that 
we did not get the one eighth of e mil
lion, became the $500,000 that we. 
obtained wee e greater amount ! Besides 
raving the people from taxation, the 
Government have also abolished im
prisonment for debt, nod In fees than 
two months from the present 
yon go to the jell yard of King’s County, 
you will probably me the cattle g ruing 
within its walks, with the doors of the 
prison wide open. Op three several 
occasions the Government here met e 
grateful response from the electors of 
this Province, end the People have had 
no niton to regret their action If it 
will I» eeeeeeery, at eome future time, 
that taxation should be levied, the 
people will not lirai fate to trait the 
present administration with its impo
sition, knowing that they will lo 

fa the feast objectionable way. 
n gentleman lira referred to the 

stock Vane, and «id that the manage- 
meat of that institution ihoold be im
proved. In that, to acme extent, I 
agree with him ; bat the I hon. gentle
man also raid that a vest amount fat 
been spent on the Stock Fens, end that 
it is now over *3^8M in deft This I 
object to My tmn. friend did wot point 
not that the Woo against the Stock 
Verm ie the whole defeat on that in
stitution since the Government assumed 
the raina of power-on average of a 
little over *«Xl » year. Eo one ac- 
lrotated with the fanning

tees.
Greet Britain, 
Unittd Stated. 
Newfoundland. 
British West Indies. 
SpaBMh West Indies. 
81. Pierre,
IritiS" Guiana,

their | thl I to *8,800 a year over the average • 
peudltnra for 1878 end 1870. Thi»

_________ of the Oppoettiou to ea expenditure that to not umtax the
eoodemn the Government for wing the I control of the Government, for the more 
receipts from the Lend Office uordla- patiente |n that Inetitotioo the larger 

renne, that being the very rame l the amount required for its me' ' 
they followed IhetneelVM when I eue» Stace the Hone, met this l 
rare In power I may here ray I a bill has been peered to make

__the policy of using the receipts q( leton to extend the accommodai
the Lend Office tor ordinary expeodltora that Inetitotioo far the uttfor 
la followed by tits Ontario Qomramnwt, ctoro, who to jua^ have been e 
and by other Proviopfal tioverameuta wririd as the ancra nafortorote of the

brent policy. When the 1st» Govera 1 Qhilatiaalty, —ha afla panrlalan hr

1.610.3*1 
75,705 
3M»8,
Atel

Velee.

Total. l.fQkfirl 8710. IU
For the fiecal yror ended 30th Jane, 
188, the exports to foreign countries

asjor
1A71

uojtus

Tote’., 387 Alt $.X7jeO
Srora fai^pe.1 f<W»ir« ie 1OT ever 1*8,

Hon. members will observe that throe 
figures include the total eiii patente for 
the fiecal yeara 1878 and 1888 lo foreign 
countries, outside of the Dominion. 
The export for the yror ending the 
30th of June, 1878, amounted to 1.636,- 
522, wltich did not include the export 
to the Maritime Provinces. Hon- mem
ber» of the Opposition tell ns there ie we 
trade between the leland and the Do
minion ; bet I think the fignree I am 
now going to pat before this House end 
the country, will convince the reoet 
sceptical that the Inter-Provincial trad» 
ie

rrov ixroxTAXT TO nut reovixen.
They tell os that we have no market 
fa the neighbocieg Provinces, that oar 
only market h the United States : but. 
Sir, when I can tell them, sa I now do, 
that there waa shipped from thin Pro
vince to the Maritime Province» and 
Canada, the very large ciroetity off 
1.406,606 brohele of Oete, luring the 
year 1888, I fool erne that they will ■> 
longer ret Irani» their former rtetemrnt, 
that the ikwdnion market» are of no 
benefit to the Island. And title dora 
not Include a oooeiderabfe quantity 
rant away fa hante end email crafts to, 
the Wtighbnrieg Province* of Horn 
Sottie end NewBrunewick.

fateraete of this Province roe ferny that 
the Stock Farm baa bee*

A *«* » ow ratera».
it n true that the fermera in the vicinity 
of Charlottetown have reaped the grant- 
rot benefit from it; bet if yon go to 
King's or Prince Counties, yon will find 
that e greet deni of the Improvement in 
the «lock—especially fa rottie-ron be 
traced to animale bred on the Stock 
Farm. Une hon member of the Oppo
sition-! think It wee the how- member 
for New London—«id that every self 
raised on the Stock Farm cent *300, 
This was « most misleading elate meet 
We know that the gentle iron who are 
Commtroiooere for the fan* Farm ere 
vigilant fa seeing that on equal end 
fair dislnbuttoa of the earplre stock le 
■eat to each county for role. 1 know 

veer five anparlor reives were 
rat to King’s County, end an enrol 
number went to Prince Cbgnty, end it 
ie not likely that Oman* County . 
without its there; and betides

taler-P
exported only 226 3

oer fermero havnaowlo depend ortC 
Inter-Ptovfadel market» for thereto of 
their Oete, end that they teke nnlitoe 
much from re now in ill fa» foroten 
markets of the world took fa 1*7*. Bet, 
Sir, It might bn naked why la it that an 
great a port of fan Oats grown fa fate 
Province (fad a market fa

Us «hare'
u 1tri Dated, sen

oia. u UM
young stock sold 
owned by private ledlvldwfe, 
their eep-riority the market 
- ritiara Prorfarae. endTfa foot, of the 

ate world,would he open tell 
I, owing fa the rowdfitawe of 

etteehnd to eU young «tele rote fera 
the Stock Firm, nothhwt Uke ee high 
jwjraare obtained ae If wefabaam

this vary large 
> Pro vi axial mart

quantity to the 
mle hi I***, wet 
toehatetoforofte

tot a
• ?

to he 'titipoad ~to Unit n^ktiT 
owing to the email rate of transport, 
than can be given for any other. The 
bayera for the Eeglleh market can no* 
compete with the bayera for the 
Intorprorincfal market And, Or, fa 
order to kill that trade, en alto awpS. 

node title winter, at whore leafier- 
I em not prepared to «y. hy 

eboltehing the duty on orwfa eo tirai owr 
role might be repleced with cheap roam 
hem the Staten. Oer Dominion repr> 
rateUvee. I think, aboold be eevefaiy
ronauted fee enpporting that mnti'^ratd

with that View. They eU
dentand, to joetify thaïe •____ __
lag that rota ie not prod feed fori

3441
^



WEDNESDAY, MAY 15. 1889.THE CHARMYTCTOWN HERALD,
SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DONATIONSREV. ANGUS MACDONALD.

COLLECTED FOR THE CHAR
LOTTETOWN HOSPITALhad fat of the The maleoe the 7th fart hnd«ad te correot hart aad the ArtierhaUt at

at theif U,Falla, PQ., haie Mr. a Me Philips aaJ| byrites llte tart pejri the fellow A Frteed. a P, SIAMPaaileaaa .Ith Jap lathe
New Yeah.

Lei Pries in Celtim.ariTii aaie a variety of r 
the back ward eeeo A rnemmoa of the local Conservative

quoted by Attorney 
tend perttoatarty Iparty of Quebec, at which every Cbaaty

of theiT Hob. «an, $7.60: A Frtad. a F, $760 i 
Frieed.$760; A Frteed, $V.«,N

la the Pro, lace la te he tlly. Hteron.rki—haler if the The (realFather
A Friend, A, $6.«6 Total $184.76Mr. W|, BEER BROS»el theday of the TalUoa haaqaat, whichi hath that Utr Uoveaaaaal

paid S$ each:The following PtaftfeaUyact la draw the *360,000 la Ml Why la a tab Ml of water bo heavier Da—tea's College, over which he y—■of thie Paatriaae iviaa, Jed— 
ace Haesaid.

L H. DaiHie rare■hied foroboat Low Prices in Linensof Union. yean.
net in UÎ* Twenty different and theTan Colonial at theDevice,«* any anything 

capital- The Opp
Hayfleld^th—aeof the title la leal.liowlaa.Fergneon, Senator Howlai 

CarvnU, Chat. M Hickey, Wi Dr. ÀJ—ktae, Wn Wetah. I
the cata fact T An —périmât» he had Mnmty,of " Honorable " by Coloaial legislator»in title that allowed the tab In weigh obe5mti2l| of ti—a If he hodday» haiUl le order It eeya the title ia only allowable coder fought like a lion and 

ag, ■terrier's ad ber—ta
the weight of the Bah pot — end teacher he wee equallywhat dida people; hat 

the Legialatii
Patrick Beer Bros,carried the meeting.i of the theorizing certain cooditiooe within a colony, and 111, Mi» Carroll, WWell, I affirm, in oppo- uot daring toIt—ch^myn—Isthat — right exiata for Ita W Wei In—, A Friend (8. N.h A Frteed. 
Total, $116.

The following person» paid — under: 
J. L Morphy, A A, $460; Mayor 

Hovitaad, $t; Uoranon Wataoo, $4;

bi ought updo? Wh— ■ill— to Mr. Wimaa’a ■ ta to me tit, that ted him far thethat body- tfoead the payamat of cm—y far the de-the four province. are not only not be-i la—pi paid te I 
property - boktors vh acquitcd. LOW PRICES n CARPETS,of the—entry I—oe or e pern, te» erne wee auqm»—. 

Parnell deelared that the majority of theNoruiunoa for Cbmpton, P. Q. of a great aadadraa— of them.
area Father Auger,111 the recant seat canned by the deathItal of the nee liman, —; imurew* wewe, 

Her. Allen McDonald. $1 ; Chan Ly,itaj*—id—cyof thewick. Prince Bdward
inctwaaad their ponol___________.------
<1871-61), 1A82 per c—L Maine. New 
Hsmpehim, Vermont and Mamachn—II» 
i fit-mated their population ia ten years 
<1170-80), by 883 par mot. The four 
pmrinect —w the Ivor rtataa and went 
i hem five better-

New llampahim and Vermont, in 
1810. had 480,000 of a popnlation ; 
Quebec proviaee hail 136,000 in 1830; 
l he two elates had 356,000 more of a 
I-.polatioo than the province ; in 1880 
llie two states bad 680,000, and the pro- 
-1 ace had 1680JIU0, or TOOjOOU more 
than the two stelae. The two slates

end Quebec LiberalMr. Papa, Took place at Ooek-of the of hisis the $4 ; Harris A Stewart, $3: Mrs. Maurice 
Blake. $6; Mrs Jamas Ed—,$1.80; F 
Kelly, Hallway Oosxlaclor, $136 ; G. D. 
Wright, 76 C—ta; Mm. Thompson and 
Mra Walton. 66 o—te; Aim Hot—, 
4o o—la; Mia. QalUgha “ — 
Mr» Pmagbt, 66 erato 
Ifon—t, SO e—to: Mr»
c—u; Five Friends, 1$ «_______
cento; A Friend, (T- A.), $4 : Jl 
t'orris. Caetoma, $6; Dnacao Mcl 
$3: Neil McLeod, M AC, $3; A Fi 
(A. McN.), $260; N- F., 10 mala

in the city, -Id today BEER BROS.attira — Thursday last Hof— Pope, Personally the deceased rector frisk Wsrtd.fi .........said be ooeld eot
of the Uovoram—t drawing that large a— of the dama—I. Oo—ervative, and as correct Ford garblaccept the reports 

ad Ms speed— ti
and moat be $et

proporwoMd, 
Ami noble pra

T- B Monro, Grit, were nominated.
Loi Prias il Ewntinhe wase distinguished madam of tits frisk World. He —ear

-holder» of title Pro days of the hottestof the Alter
the withdraws! of known in Chteafo el this tiiMra. Merithearing capital; and if the hie oduntrereoce bet reflected the greed 

character within—that he was one to 
whom belonged pre-eminently the title of 
gentlemen » well » that of scholar. He 
wh a man of indomitable energy, greet 
executive ability and unswerving deration 

* ‘ Hie le» will be deeply deplored, 
en years he bed I teen an invalid, 
leath wu painful, tieing caused by 
f the stomach. He bore his great 
with characteristic fortitude and 

on to the Divine Will May he

any wrong by The Hoo» of injury to the Magee'sToronto Empire says 
Commons has approved of the contract 
for the Halifax-Bermuda Gable- Dr

Gael’w» Dress Goods,withdrawing the SJOU^jOO from tHUwi it, raged withstorm, while at ita
the conduct of the Legislative off thethe fary of a tornado.dm of dynamite would be aadvocatedauthorisedalso, for prairiw with atraitor. Dress Prints,gabbed bofate •not tie—, rliimne;Parnell'»
of the Gnvaram—t in withdrawn 
SWUW0 was «officient to I edict them 
freed and smb—«foment, ti—i tl 
LagialatimCoancil ahoaki also beenTT*.__I____ ________ - ----tl.m ms

Para overHe ueti every direction.British (tovemroeot laying and working
one hundred tin* Dress Robes,tlie cable was defeated by 140 to SO-’ ami hie and terrific
thunderthe province had increased 220 percent 

in the rame period the two eut» of 
Maine and Massachusetts increased 196 
;«ur cent, being far behind the province 
t*f Quebec.

Mr. Wiman contracted Ontario with 
New York, to the disparagement of 
Ontario. Here again the facta are 
against his assertion Ontario has
really i 2,  ____ ,—-----“... 2L_
Empire .Stale of New York, the chief 
city of which does 66 per cent of the 
whole importing of all the United 
Stales. Ontario had in 1820 under 
?n0,000 inhabitants ; New York had 
'JtiO.OOOi Ontario has increased her 
Itopulaiion thirteen times : New York 
a little over five times- If New York 
State had increased as rapidly as On
tario. it would have had a population of 
121 millions instead of a little over five 
million.

Mr. Johnson then proceeded to give 
<• imperative facts and figures showing 
the greater prosperity of the Canadian 
farmer. He showed that in the twenty 
years ending with the last census, the 
four New England States mentioned 
above had only increased their culti
vated area by 11$ per cent, whereas 
.our of the Maritime Provinces increased 
i heirs 43 percent The States decreased 
:KO,OOOinthe number of horeee and oattle 
owned, while the Provinces increased 
three quarters of a million The States 
at the end of the twenty veers were 
rising 3$ million bushels of grain le» 
than at the start, while the Provinces 
Mere raising sixteen millions more-

Mr. Johusou continued : I need hard
ly point ont that if the farmers of the 
four Sut» have lew stock oo theft 
farms and less bushels for their har
vest, combined with more acres of cul
tivated land, the value of their land 
must have greatly depreciated during 
i wenty years. It is not uncommon to 
tiud advertitiemenU in the nepers like 
this one token from the New York 
Mail and Exprtm ot the 9th November, 
1888; “Forsale—Good farm lands in 
Massachusetts for $2 and upwards an 
acre." Bishop Huntingdon, in last 
*»pcember’s Forum, stated, with some
what of dismay at the state of affairs 
disclosed, that a farm in New Hamp
shire, yielding fifteen tons of hay and 
other crops each season, was sold, with 
boose and outbuildings, for $62. In 
fact, so utterly disheartened were New

As Ottawa despatch of the 9th inst 
Kays : The Minister of Marine b» de
cided to utilise the Stanley in the pro
tective service thie season The tireo- 
dienne h» already left Quebec for the 
Magdalen Islands. Die remainder of

__ ___________________ __  the fleet will consist of the ItgOotU,
made greater progress than the Ihream, and probably two special schoon- 
- v"-~ •*“ 'K‘*' era, all of which will be in commission

this month

of religion. In hie speeches in New York
farthingwitness declared that not molisbed owii(Apple—») to runaways,

itributed to the Irish can* wouldltav. A. E. Burke, JanwÉ^Ëden, John W. 
Morrieon,Senator Haythome, P. Hogan, 
John Inga, Mrs Robins, Byrne Bros-, 
Hearts A Son, J. B. McDonald, Norton 
A Fennell. F. P. McCarran, Mi» Carrol, 
J. I) McLeod, Mrs- Beers, F. Perkins, 
Dr. Kelly, Mra T. McLean, Jae. Mclsaac,

which were plunging in every fill goods As heretofore we havethe herald A SHORT CUT TO ANNEXATION. Attorney Many hiTMhp were setdirection for oar custi re several Hum atsaid, quoted from five of sixty 
made in the United .States, igm

on fire by the lining which seamed.
onder regular prices-The irrepressible Mr. Rrastns Wiman is 

•till an ardent advocate of the commercial 
union fad. On Wednesday last in giving 
evidence before the United Sûtes senate’s 
Interstate Commerce Committee, Mr. Wi- 
man said ; “ I favor commercial union Iw- 
t ween the United States and Canada. It 
is a short cut to annexation. Canada can
not anil will not remain in her present con- 
ditiou The tie that binds her to England 
ia the merest sentiment. She m 
I «come an independent republic 
United .SUtes. The hopes of 
party there rest entirely upon one ol«i man. 
After the death of Sir John McDonald will 
come the deluge."

The admission that commercial union is 
but “ a short cut to annexation ” does credit 
to Mr. Wiman’s candor, en 
may detract from his uaefuln 
of the grit party in Canada, 
afford to laugh at the folly of those who 
are do densely ignorant of the real senti" 
menu of the Canadian people » to imagine 
that we are disposed to make annexation 

ibition. Sir John

country are to the that grantWBDNESCiT, HhT 15, 1*8$. BEER BROS.misrepresent 
American reo

damage waa done to building».___be t.lentifie.1 with the
of the physical force party, 
firmly Iwlieved none of his 

uce joining the Irish parUa- 
ty had anything to do with 

Here Parnell scored by re- 
t the lories were more certain- 
1 with the movement, for 
n they co operated with the 
9 obstruct the criminal code 

bill to iU death.
Archbishop Walsh took the stand and 

testifieil. He came to the conclusion before 
1879 that there was need of a defensive 
land organization. He said in the course 
of his visits to different parUof his diocese 
he had ahumlant means of knowing that 
the league tlenounced outrages. Many 
priceu hail joined the league with his full
*lArel*li*op Wslsh continu»! hi. tanti- 

mony liefore the commission on the 9th 
inst. He testifieil that facts had come to 
his knowledge that proved that the league 
tended to diminish crime. There had been

W K. Dawson. Mr Unaworth, Rev K 
E. J. Lloyd. Bt Fetor’s ChedKj. W A Berlin despatch of the 12th inatAll matter for publication in the 

Hbald should be in ibis omet by 
noon on Tuesday. Persons wishing 
their advertisement! changed mutt 
advise ui Saturday lormooo.

pa, ow lever a uiunu, a- e-
Lient Col Irving. B. Train», raye; The entire military garrison of 

Dnaaaldorf la now in the district die- 
turbad by the miners’ strikes. At 
midnight last night rioters set fire to an 
oil factory at Lieranfold, causing com
plete destruction of the works. The 
miners of Mnelhern and Dinabnrg 
joined the atrikera- The strike is 
spreading- Pitmen at Schleswig at- 

1L* ' amen with daggers last 
re them from the works- 
arrived at throe this 

______ _______rioters took refuge be
hind a railway embankment and hooted 
and jeered the troops. The commander 
of the soldiers demanded the rioters to 
disperse. Upon the third refusal he

Richarde, Lient Col Irving, B. Train», 
A. J. McDonald, Jam* Clow, À. Martin, 
F. W. Hates, M. Stevenson. S. Crabbe, 
D. Montgomery, B»r Bros, Ch. Justice 
Palmer, lira. G. Hodgson, M. McLeod, 
F. T. Newberry, Mi» Peters, A Friend. 
M. Woods, Mr*. Jam» McGrath. Mill 
Cora; Rev- Mr Simpson, 8t. Peter’s 
Church; R R. FitxGerald. Mi» K. 
Wright. W. A. U Moraon Total, $102.

Beautiful,
Becoming,
Bewildering,

Srkxl ship building is now one of the 
established industries of the Dominion, 
thanks to the enterprise of the Canadian 
Pacific. Their new steamship, the Jfa- 
nitoba, launched the other day at Owed 
Sound, is pronounced a beauty. She is 
306 feet in length, has a capacity for 
carrying about 75,000 bushels of grain, 
sud accommodation for 400 passengers. 
She will commence running between 
Owen Sound and Port.Arthur in about 
six week».—Ere.

On agent, Mr. Landrigan, ia now 
iWtisH ti* western portions of Prince 
County in ti* in tomato of ti* Hu—
Any court—!—extended to him In the— 
nine— will bn appreciated at this ofliee.

join the

The mill. and by lad I— wh— they

MILLINERY,
THE CITY HOSPITAL.

Elskwbbkk in this day’s Hxbau. will 
be found a report of the Ladies' Col
lecting Committee of the Chartottotown 
Hospital It la pteaeing to obseivethat 
their labors have been crowned with a

Just think of it. We off» 8,000 Hals 
and Bonnets to select from. We have 
for years led the Inland in Fashions!* 
Millinery, hot this spring we have bt 
surpassed any previooa effort. Our large 
allow room ia now crowded with all the 
novel tire of the season

BEER BROS.

ordered hie men to fire. Six persons 
were killed, including a child fonr years 
old- A woman was wounded. The 

I. The mine 
Finn to-day,

_________  __________ officials, and
pnesed resolutions to iocrea» the wag» 
of the miners to the extant of their 
demanda, bot firmly refused to concede 
the demand for eight boors per day 
At a meeting of the miners of Eawn it 
was decided to osa» work in forty-two 
colleriee- The oral mine owners have 
appointed committew to confer and ar-

U- 8. Consul, N. A. Bartlett, Capfc. 
Hughes, M. MvQuaitl, O. HoruBlw, J; H. 
Arnautl, Henry McKenna, A. W. Lord, 
•I âme» Curtis, W. A. Week», jr., P. Cullen, 
Mr. Murphy, Post Office ; Mrs.* J. A.

Ukitxd Status returns show that 
during the six months ended Slat De
cember last, tiie United Butes used 
the Canadian Pacific Railway for the 
transportation of goods to China and 
Japan to the extent of shipping by this 
rente 5,351,663 pounds weight of wares 
The largest item ia that of cotton, of 
which of United But* make, 4,789,791 
pounds were sent via the Canadian 
Pacific. Railway- During the eighteen 
months ended 31st December, 1888, the 
total shipments via the Canadian Pacific 
Railway by our neighbors for China 
and Japan amounted to 10,977,018 
pounds. This shows an Increase of the 
exports of the last six months of the 
period over the six rootstlui»immediately 
preceding of over 90 per cent—Jfon- 
treal Gazette.

an ally

owners held a__ ____ ________________ Mrs. S. A.
Mcl nuis. Chartes Quirk, Thomas Casai y, 
D. Murphy, G» Works ; A. McDonald, He waa aware that

the league had advised the establishing ofnail, Mra. L O., Mra. Griffiths, 
an, McLeod A Stewart, Mra. 
Ir. Callaghan, P. McQuillau, J. 
John Coombs, X. Doyle, Mrs. 
Mrs. Cant. Doyle, Mrs. Lappin,

land courts in 1881 ; subsequent events 
had justified that advice. He only knew 
of one instance where the league had been 
indiscret. This indiscretion consisted of 
the passage of a resolution by a branch of 
the league to publish In iU district a list of 
persons not memliers of the league. He 
protected against this action and the pub 
lioatioii of the list was abandoned. As the 
league spread, secret societies vanished. 
The people learned to prefer open parlia
mentary action and to dislike secrecy. 
Throughout his diocese cases of boycotting 
had lteen few, although the league was 
strong in that district. Die only sense, 
the archbishop eaiil, in which lioycotting 
ought to be tolcrateil came under the name 
of exclusive dealing. Anything Uhe In
timidation was reprehensible. Members 
of the league belli that boycotting kept
*L--------»—s from outrages. Witness

i of refusing to sell the ne-
____________ to a man under boycott.
He understood the plan of campaign to be 
purely a voluntary combination and that
!» Ji.l Vf- A sLImms.

Mrs. Hicollected beiegeo—klembly lamer than 
— say presto— y—r This go- to 
■bow that ti* mem oar people know 
•boat this hutitati— the mo— hiqhly
A. they appreciate ti* noble work, for 
■offinioc humanity, which it ia doing 
in œr midst.

The Sinters in charte of the Hospital,

the goal of our national O'Shea,

■ation» of providence, be long spared to
Vwpt. McMillan, Cleth Debases,

Silk Default,
Lue aad Jet Wraps, 
Jackets.

lead the literal -conservative party ; but Mrs. J. Doyle,Daviee, Henry Fill 
N. 8k Clair Mcl
Diomaa Gillan, L _______
Harris, Charles A. Robertson, Joseph Me-

Redmond,
close union or alliance with the mother
country, toward the realization of which

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.Kir John’s political ambition h» ever 
centred,—-this ideal is destined to survive 
successive generations of Canadian poll- 

.. . . • upon victory
Ottawa, May 14.—The veteran Pro 

occupied the office of Minister of Raili 
to-day, and assisted by the Deputy Min 
and Mr. Schreiber, gave the office a i

who— ham left luxurious homes soil 
earn Iced the bright!— of worldly pro- 
apecu to da SOU them—l ma, without 
hope cf earthly reward, to the ameliora
tion of their afflicted follow creatures. 
The- ia no form of di—a, however 
loathsome, with which they are not

rL'jThy-thhq-c
Canadian nationality w 

i Sir John Macdonald he | 
there.—Halifax Herald

ke appearance 
several years. Having given oer Mantle Department 

gr—t attention, we era now algrwiag 
o— of ti* moot attractive Mocks ever 
Imported hem. The My ton are—w and 
becoming, end ti» prie— am exactly 
tight. Wo keep erary quality, and ana

immetliate arrangements for the survey
of the Salisbury Short Une. The survey

A STEAMER ON FIRE. will be in Smith, C. R.,
ly acknowledged to be«lid not

of the Mt experienced 
Canada. He I

pLTMorTH, Moy 12.—The Hamburg-
He has step the ad-The Hospital doors are open England farmers that nobody wanted 

the farm.
Now what ie the can» which h» for 

so many years bwu operating to the 
destruction of farming in the four New 
England States ? Mr. Wiman did not 
tell us. But we know the reason- It is 
that the unhappy condition of the
** - - 1h Vew Viuflanrl 6a$*$— 16 rl II—

Of thelore. New Y'ork May 2nd for *lU everybody of taete.to all, -gardiana of creed, color or he traversed, and thearrived here at 2 p. m. to-day, reports that Mr. Atkinson,it did not imply boycotting. M 
d for the Tlmrs, heretiooality, who may desire to rater ; the Mr. Smith test BEER BROS.ously ignited on the it of the A. J. Murphy, Mrs. A. J. Murphv, Jim, 

Smith, A Friend, Mr. .Stewart, A. Me 
Kenna, Mr. Trainor, Mr. McLeau, Mrs. 
Wakeford, Miss Mary Gaul, Miss 
Fenncesy, M. Hughes. H. C. McDonald. 
Mark \\ right, W. J. Fraser, Henry Long- 
worth, Mrs. Burris, C. C- Uardiwr, W. 
F. Carter, Sergt. Allen, Mr. J. R. Mo-

only condition being that the hand of a pastoral issued by the arch I
after five hours,The fire was qi denouncing the it not to pay debtsaffliction has touched the applicant In Which he will dispatch his survey parti*•luring which everything was in readiness as forcible reeistence to law.

Prints & Zephyrs,»iew of thaw facts, aad with the evi- » they can tw organized,to abandon the Walsh said that had I wen
of the workings of the Institution an incream in the nom- Mr. Griffin, Parliamsntory Librarian,

Iwr of secret societies owing to the dieor-the passenger s luggage
flooding. Two of the cnb-b—their «y—, is it any wonder that ly *ir Charles Tapper to

!2ZtfL 1»ve Ottawa to morrow.of different creed» have gen ii is feared the ’• cargo fa greatly white the peo- Department of Customs has been
raooaly contributed towards ita rapport ? GLOVES AND HOSIERY,to despair by eviction.Donald, Mr. P. F. Tiainor. R. V. Long 

worth. J. M. Sutherland, Thomas Me 
Kinley, J. M. Loogworth. R. F. Deltloi.,

informed of serious trouble with American
able headway made preparations tohundred and ■ohorasrs at Ingoofah, N. 8. TheDuring the yrar but where prevented hy reporta of the ntejeu are not y» toreceived into the GENERAL NEWS.threatened them with a W. A. Weeks, Wm. Cotton, Mr. Doran, 

Mr. McNivra, A Friend, R S, Davies k 
Co., J. W. Hyndroan, Mrs. KtrickUnd, J. 
W. Mellfah, Henry Bovyer, Mrs. Idsdwell, 
D. J. McDonald, S. Lowe. A Frieml, J. 
W. M., P. McRuth, John A. M«Don»l«l. 
L. O'Kelly, John MeLeao, A. L- McDon
ald, F. Beaty, M. Arsenault, G- W A . 
A. J. Marley, Angus McUod, Waller 
Mathesoo, Mrs. Charlre Hermans, A

hand, but it fa reported that the lighthou*H^tsl, » large number of When the iron bulkheads werewould be the ca» under Mr. Wiman a 
proposed scheme. The four Provinces 
have now the rivalry of their own Pro
vince of Manitoba- Mr. Wiman in 
«-fleet untw the farmers of the four 
Provins» to expo* themselves to the 
additional rivalry of the Western States, 
which bra killed ont the farming in
terest of the New England Stales. Our 
farmers in the four provint*» grill, tithe 
care not to enter into that * spider's 
puri»“

H*!** and others were roughly handled Par assis ft Umbrellas,A number of English sailor* who were 
in the Bemoan hurricane when en many 
veraeia were wrecked, arrived at Quebec 
on the 9th inst. from British Columbia, 
and took the outward bound mall 
steamer for home.

Premier Mercier left for Montreal and 
Bt Hyacinthe on the 10th. He ia great
ly discouraged over the recent eplit 
among the Montreal Liberate, and in 
order to bring the recalcitrants within 
the traces, threatens to resign.

Bandy McGuire struck a rich pocket 
in the New Albion Min», N. &7amd 
brought to Halifax on the IQth inat a 
box of quarts 6f extraordinary richness, 
valued at $3.000 to $4,000- Competent 
judgw ray it to the richest specimen 
erer seen in thie part of the world. 
The mine la owned by Chari» 
proprirtof ef ti* ftqeiqg UMnJdfc. '

Cpitiwioth Inat, while a freight train 
n— proe—ding to Kingston, OoL, on

enable to pay anythin*. Of ti*— srr—t. The magistrate thought thorn 
hid been faults oo both eld—. The 
barrister like a good dtiseo should 
here moved oo when told to do an, hot 
perhaps ti* officers had been oeer-

•>y the Yank— lew breaker»
many persons wars scorched. The ootu.i 
h-u ta. i,...Awere discharged. MoanuuL, Me;hundred and bal— «round the New York Lifecured, partially cored or im- All tiw Nomlti—

half a millionprosed; six remain at It* Hospital and loUara, was formally c
— a banquet end q_______ ______
Chepl—u, Peter Mitchell end others.

Hauraa, May 13.-On SrneUy morning 
Mm. Hopkins left her hoe— el New (1U« 
gow logo for milk. In k— eh—nee as* of 
her oklUr— stu-pted to light tin foe 
with kero—ne, end — her return she found 
ti* h—- In iomeu. Her youngout child. 
•8*1 tee y—IU. w— rowstud alive in the

Them Carpets,the threatened!Iran died In addition to the— to try
—slot*. — ti* ce— W— discharged. 
And st thie point Mr. Temple moved on 
FBUdiljr-—JSmpire.

Sorti minting oppon—t of ti* 4—oit 
Bill, shortly after ti* vote in the Hoo— 
of Commons, made the augg—tioo that 
each of “ti* noble thin—o " who voted 
for disallowance abonld be pr—soled 
with $ medal in récognition of his 
•• heroism " ft* Toronto Mail at once

iL The

Carpets,ited the captain withpassengers present 
address aad the crcrew with various gifts asAll this shows tiret the amount evidences of gratitude for their heroic

Carpets............. ........contrasted Ontario with
New York, to the disadvantage of the 
former. Daring twenty yenis (188IL80) 

’ farm lands of N. Y. Stole,
------------------ ml from 1*1 million acme
fc 17 8-10 million acme am In tire vary 
Inert ot tiro— “activlti—" which Mr, 
Wiman says would, under commercial 
union, give a boom to Ontario formera, 
yet an Inv—tination mode into the Mo
di tioo of New York fermera, pobliehed 
in March, 1887, m—tied in proving be- 
vend qo—tion that “one la every tweoty 
Of the farm proprietor! la the hteto U 
oopelemly ia debt" This nsee— that 
hat we—t ti* Ontario fermer aad the 
great mark— of New York City ha 
yreat belt of fermera in » P—itioO to 
map op first every good «pane*, awl 
the position h— been of «elude benefit 
th— an army of 76*00 farmer* in

this etty. although quite
fall far abort of —ffirtont for the A BOLD BANK ROBBERY. An Inman stock of beautiful new 

Carpets at loan— possible prie—.

BEER BROS.

of the Institution. The the imi
fc-nUnwi- j* made up from the few ** St. Louis, Mo.* M»y 8.—The bank of WasHixurus, 

Court to-day all 
tew excluding ( 
the Scott Exclu

13—The Supreme 
tire validity <ff theForest City, 40 mil* north of here, wm

robbed yeetenlay afternoon, 1‘reaident 
Webber, Cuhier Hunt and » man named 
Wesley Samlfonl were sitting out in front 
of fare brak talking base ball. Three men,

:mbsfcr,w‘*'b“k
Once inside the strangers drew revolvers 

and covered mil three. It wm then moo 
that the men where masked. The hank 
officials were told that if they made the
slightest outcry U--------” L‘ L ‘ J“J
CMhier Hunt wi 
oo«ititre with y
forced to show w__________ _
The cashier opened the esfe and

L. Douilio, E. Bell, A. Edmomte, Wm. 
Greot, A Fricntl, John Bolger, John Power, 
Mrs. John Galtan, Mrs. J. Power, P. Flan- 
nigan, John McAleer, Wm. McMshon, 
Henry Anderson, B. Cronau, P. MoQuasd, 
.Tohu MAbor, J. J. Chappüî; .1 innw Rdliln- 
•oo. Mr. LeilweU, (i. R Dletohcf, 1*. Od- 
Ittghau, C. Chsmller, John Nowsuii, M. 
Sweeney, Robert Hogg, Auld Rroe, Frank 
Trainor, J-unc* Pidgeou, John Boll, I). F. 
McKsy, Bolger, J. R. Hall, Mr.
Chandler, Wm. M. Tan ton, Mrs. C. Lewis,

famished by the industrious Sletera, and
—i—d on the id— end bed «" 'medal 
.track, which oo the rover— contained 
an admrtiwment of the Mail. This 
medal, which it celled ailier bot which 
—nerte pronounced to be only pewter, 
It oflbrad to ’■ the noble thirteen ” with 
which to adorn tirtfr manly N»—. 
It spp—ra that Col O'Brien, ti* mover 
of the ra—lotion, has rofueed to no—pt 
(be erofermd decoration. He giraa — 
hi. mason pom ft rt “ » newapeper 
adv.rti.ing fake.' A' 
woqj.i ham be— that UrnpdaelpeUy 
— ed.erti-wpi of a newapeper that 
for m—the after to. 4fan!t Bill wm

All floods la ei—y
with the Institution, which ia Ncnaon, May II-The metal worker.

end patten hen thn—eeud u strike —la—A—| ling of epednl menti—, ia the fact
tis— the Doetora who liait tbs Hospital BSSE BROS.I» apparent unoog .rti—e. ge—rally.

Bxnue. May IA—A uumh— of strike-
attempted e l 
wendhpunadhare heroWe tro— the few word* marchwl I «hind the Furniture Repair Shop,raid ,«guiding the good work this la- strike— ead military st Ik— piece

Lexuos, May It-In Ike Hoe— of 
Co—monk, Howard! (C—rvatlm) aakad 
eSothsr ti* tlomranwet, after tbs —stg- 
nut1—of the Marquis of Lo—foudurry from 
the Vi- Royalty of Infoud/VoeM 
• Royal Pruwo ti* Viceroy uqd —ert— 
him with a saileMu r—jke end —tie—.

Right RdwunIHunnge (Ub-el 
CntouhtL —ksd ti* (to—mm—t to —a-

ewok—u notioa of ite groat A Ncweom,tc—ing $t,500 into u bug. demanded more.
andgroeniap «ery lay over their 
troobCwrth another army of 76*00 
-areworn worn— wearing their lir
ont in a bopele— struggle to *' keep ti* 
wolf from the door f with thu terrible

Mr. Churchill. JohnHe w— th— marched hack to—y —rions Curley, Mrs. J. Murphy, 
"rien.'. Ur. Rcyeolds, 1).teuSG, and the three werewho have McLelten, J.

A. r\irraa, K.Cunningham. Mr.

Vooati— Blinda tainted aad B—nped

told to remain ties » «*ain
F. McAiwon irum win uvur, wim mi» 

load at misery as the result ofbavii of death. The robbers then left tire bank. lie»» Forbrs, 
zi. Mfas K Hig

iy, B- Rogers, <1with them all the firs arms theyitri bâtionstheir mite to the liter, Mrs. Kagan. •id» tirewith thii prow coautitotional, sad that only i—11—d 
that ti* Domini— Gorarnm—t ah—Id 
ban vetoed it, ajltr th* dec*!— of ti* 
Oomr—wn) paf enn—need—
Harold.

Jx the fame— tort ca— at Quebec to 
deride ti* qo—U— of the legality of the 
8atvaWM Army's parades in the public 
■ti—te. It*" court of appeals roomUy art 
—ids the verdict of "the jury In ti* 
eotggt below, finding the Army guilty of 
committing a public noi—nee, and or
dered a aew trial, la raadering ti* 
j-fgircr* Of ti* —art, however, Chtof 
Jeetice Sir A- ». Ooftop Iff* «» •*><»•<• 

—R under* mod Ibrt pbeftef frigl 
be%' - from » d—bt -to
w— gr—ton . . migj hafar-
whetiwr the erld—— ». itfot
the )ary legally -pported the ...

vwyebeap.Mra M.Mrs. Carroll, Mrs. McSwain,and easbiar did qot waitfarmers New signsDoyle, Mrs. M. Connolly, Mr. M. to tire ChiefGermans byit of time to expire tmt guvs anfor theNmmriowiU fhink 
to the conclusion 
their prodooU to

and farmers* wives Mr. XV; Mr. Smith■ternirMt Of of » king will heTimor says thetwice before tire building. Posms werethat they Mrs. McGuigan, Dennfafar hare capturedthe Sew" York market and grt fancy A New York dmpatch at the 8thMrs. Henry Edmonds. Mrs.offer a reward for theprie» for Mwm Sullivan, Lan try, Mrs. McMullen, inst save: Tbs Inman Lina Rmn» 
City of /Xrii, which arrived this morn
ing from Liverpool, made the quicfepgl 
P—gi 90 record, her m«gu unto ftotp
-------- ----------^ ^ ",tehlp

market ale Mra .1. Joh—, Mra. Picàard, Mra. P.that k—wins aadX STATEMENT OF FACTS- 76*00 farmers Total. 643.
living in e—ptanl Th. HaUfai H.rald my. : Pria- Id. .of NowThe following pane— paid fa oral.out cf hoe— and Killy A Co., Photographe-, will op-dr—d of ■te-dfaword fofond is the gr-eh:

C. A. Clerkei Peter Murphy, M— Mur
phy, Mr. Boll., WlUUm Smell, Mra. Jor- 
dun. Mra. John T. Ferguson, Mra. Moe 
aghau, Mra. Cahill, Mra. O—, Mra. Lea, 
Mi- Ar.tic Murphv, Mrs W—therhy, Mra

sMvwm
Mrs. Jam— Morgue, Mra. Hug—, Angus
Nuwbsry, Mi- Annie McCleurv, Mr Civ*., 
Mb# EIuu McPherw*. Mra. M. Bril. Mra. 
Loeghr—, *”■*“■' JhJ— Mm OTm. 
$8f| Mm Mctiurry, Mm'Jo— Fly—,

wm— evils th— bev el T—toe’■ Steed, Or—t Oeorge Street, 6 day*. U *nd 7 mini Provi—s in the Do-lei— of Ce—da. laleg a doty — ho—, and being ihmet- Tho—day, May 16th. 8— specHe—• hi Gim tun—B,000 worthMr. Wim—t-ned with 8 duty on the fart day. ri* would heroaton$7«tfowa.fa^fa thahopeof betagano! to oer farmer» of Ontario
a, they hew they tip to teke their product» s

""f- apte the handle,and gm*"® P™" 
£?+ •» for them — will make them am-

Hetardey Mat, aAt 8L John, N. of theof thla^fa tkn —ti—h this pa— wiUhoy, fim y—— old, named Crawford, .■fay», 1 A SEA OF FIREla favor of Ibe Ohp o/
having staried to ran, I* jumped off, but

perooa th— ever, while the r—ell PhlksdsIp^lM. fjyit.h at the 7th fartil and, con' of the hied mort wh—M Fo«r miner* we— killed by — ex-•pfojing this wonderful murk— for »
Ruilwuy train ut — for — th* eye —eld ra—h.

Broth 0-1 of Toms -rt lg
A' Ridgeway, fhu,

.ncvorry, airs. .1st
Friday. MiT ££S5 and do a—IYort farmers have not been mWM«* all aed h— four shOdi— nought Fly—. H—nr 

Hr. Smith, fla
wu. Captain D—Me sold y—tard—forkrtng •editI—ed by the middle-men of New fa tin -liar *f tbrir Francis Hillmuu, to here who.aadeqn——d nearly tod—tb.

hue of The Ontario farm— would faro no brt- of the Army’s ipti— of the right tehee —d 1 left theof a tarifa, ead the fa
te parade, ring aad about In the publicall showing that — the aorth ride oftable killed. The other ;aw*ntlwfa—

that the ml—s
Leke Ontario farming, activity, Mlm dark, Mha M. CurraU. J.ara» of Hafound nnfaju—dIn holding that the Selveti—fate Mra, J. So Hi vu, Chs 

Woods, Mm
the hridgs andwho, in — had no right to panda — they had rriteTÎliaTtetniS, R. Woods, Mm Me-

siy/Mr. fS-TW»; ffîT»- slderabfa In tea
fata the hew ta theUnitedof the fite task. ta tee0=0—d bylaw which wttkiau few days. A Irrribh stormHe “Vf t^SSa^SMm Selllvu sad MmVhgfafa, -

•go the patteaI 
, but with the di

proctic— might be tehrated, bet tefara-te the
kaSTriteh—d M— Kelts Wrightkitted. A pert ta tea ta hprIn two «• fagI tee fa soldent 

monel of foodTTotal, 68M.Mtsoyed the wh—Si— the At en— fa that ofinti*

•Mb e
oT O— Liver Oh, teft facte John's, Mid., tester.

feed for 1 y—ra
Dr. M. V. She Is

rtwrisfs
Cry for to he the

FWtte fa the

HHiai

XT

rrrr.y

Jcaq
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CARD OF THANKSA DREADFUL MISTAKE.
The Old Doctors New StockBoston Directto tire tody

Boston, Hilifn k P. E. blindCbtown, May 15,1888.* Ajirt

STEAMSHIP LDffi.One of my Gay’s Plants,lew, who to to Men's Suits I Boys’ Suits ! Very Cheap I 
Men’s Suits I Boys’ Suits I Very Cheap !

would shortly keel.BROS. taiy Wrect LIm wttheel fhaage
ee Friday torn.ctor. s. i.

lin Linens The Largest Stock of CLOTHING In the Province to select from.(MLOTTETOWI to BOSTONuïïJlKdir
Recommendedby the notoe made by LADIIÜ' KKESS GOODS AND TRUCKINGS! HATS, PtOWHHS AND FHATHKS8

LADIES' DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS! HATS, FLOWERS AND FEATHERS
to apeak. Oar Plante an three week.efftotoeef tke Onto

la the yard, heetod end
r lend.* Carroll and Worcester,Bros.

IN CARPETS,

Flower Plant*.—Raney and Daisy, All the Rawest Fabrice in Drees Geode A Trim ml
I lad Ayer's Saieaaarllla I 

r for tW cure smaller seedlings, 1 Wasted—5,000 Its and Beys is Bay Hard sad Soft Felt BetaMourning.^fwcribe^UM 2 to 4 cents each, 20
AN IMMENSE STOCK OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AT PRICES THAT DEFY noMPBmTÜÜKCARROLL,

From dut ri ntt et o wn, Thursday, 
tith May, at G p, m.

Oee of them veeeeb will leave Beetoa fer 
ÇhartsMstowe KVKHY SATURDAY at 
Hseâ.sad Chariettetewe fer Bmtaa EVERY 
THURSDAY, at Sis o'clock p. m.

Stocks, Pinks, 
Petunias, Mora

We have sold Ayer's
Glory, Phloy, Ever- 20,000 Tar* af Priai*, Segil* ariEnd Candytuft at 10 e 

rerbena, nee, large, we
per doeeo; smallerBROS. eatil Into night.

GREY COTTON. FROM 3 CENTS A YARD AND UPWARDS.feg near the ■m. 10
Ctowery Creeper end Menai of Oar prime ere the knreat I* every Mae, end yew will toady yewr owe bybeyiacati Burmin end Indian Hake, wintered oner, 2 to 6

known local civil «wiener ; wee
«redanted el Herrerd in 1*83 end bed 
been employed ae tlw ttrpehtmn clece. 
He ween member of Trinity Methodist 
Church, end wee e y nans men to good 
sblllty end high character. Hie brother- 
in-law to s yoong man of 22 and to 
overwhelmed by lie wrribto tragedy

rent! each. Double Dahlia Bel he, 8 to
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, inf, 86 cents per 100Goods, BOOT & SHOE STORE.its. A variety of

Prints, ». Agents. 
Charlottetown.

hpVhtmh hardened. Cabbage—Early Winning- 
stead, Henderson's Early Bummer, 
FoUer's Early Drumhead, at 40 cents 
per 100. Cauliflower, 7 cents par down, 
60 cents per 100. Celery, 40 cants per 
100; from eeed bed 30cents Tomatoes. 
8 cents per down; from eeed bed 6 
cents

Plants from open ground.—Cabbage, 
10 cents per 100, 76 cents per 1,000. 
Red Cabbage, 4 cents per dnsee 
Cauliflower, 4 cents per dbsen, 25 cents 
per 100 Cucumber, Squash, Pumpkin 
and Melon Plants, 10 cents per box-

The above for sale at Stalls Noe. 23, 
24, 26 and 26, Market House, Charlotte
town, as well as at home. Plants boxed 
and shipped by mail or rail ae ordered ; 
we pack carefully with damp mow ; our 
aim is to give satisfaction to our 
customers. Add wee

J. J. GAY A SON,

Robes, Iabiinsk, Manager
loeri.' Wharf H

MAHUm

A BY-LAW
For levying and specifying Ike rate of 

Assessment on Real Estate and 
Fermai Property in tke City of 
Charlottetown for a Waterworks 
Final, under Statute 50 Victoria, 
Chapter».

r'ara&m. Lord Londonderry wVleeroy of Ireland.
Frr*.- All rile stopped free by Dr. Kline* 

Greet Nerve Restorer. Mo Fits after flrwt 
day’s nee. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 
|S trial bottle free to Fit eeeee. Head to 
Dr. Kline, Ml Arch Htreet, Philadelphia,

Archbishop* Walsh, CanEBB BROS. Gear of Hu 
of PolandKing of Poland

To ren Dbav.— A person cored of Deaf- 
new and noises In the bead of » years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send n 
description of It fkeb to any person who 
applies to Micmolmok, 177 McDougal Street, Jas. Paton & Co’s

NEW STOCK

TM BeOaire Goblet Work* at Findley.

Enacted by 
f of Charioti A BDALLAH MESSENGER. SMI, Is eom- 

log. and looking well. He will be In 
Charlottetown on Tuesday. April SO, at the 
stable of Mr Andrew Doyle, and will re
main there till tatarday. May 4 ; then be 
will go by train to Emerald, where he will 
remain till ft o'clock; thence home to the 
owner* stables, where he will remain till 
May A wheal be will go to Sommerslde and 
eland at Geo. M uttar Vs stable. Water Street, 
until Saturday, May II. at 10 o'clock, when 
he will go home to the owner's stable* and 
remain till May 14 ; thence he will go to 
I'harlottetown to the stable of Mr. Andrew 
Hoyle. This route will be continued fort
nightly during the season, health and 
weather permitting.

This beaoUftU borne. 4MI, la the sire 
of the fleetest stock that ever left the 
Lower Provtoew, Bijou, 3 Mi. and several 
others : and he Is the sire of the finest brood 
mares in these Provinces. They roust be.

rung,
year eommencli 

y. A. m andgood neighbor, and a kind and■ ___iklke. SS. *------- *dering, Ural day of December, IS». Is hereby speci
fied and fixed at tbe rata of One Quarter of 
One Cent on every dollar of the value of 
Reel Estate, as aweswd by the Assessors of 
tbe said City of Charlottetown in tbe Gen
eral Assessment Book and Valuation Roll 
of all Real Relate and Personal Property 
liable to taxation In said City, and of all 
persona liable to pay Poll Tax therein, made 
end duly returned by them on the Fifth 
day of April. A. D. IWd 

tod. The rate of Assessment on Personal 
Property for such Waterworks Fund, for 
the year commencing tbe First day of 
January, A. D. lit.*», and endingtbe Thirty- 
drat day of December, A. D. ta», le hereby 
specified and fixed at the rata of One

RaroBTU from all sections of Souther* daughters, also a 'large circle of relatione_________ I. ti.eir OM Mew his•edfrUed,to monte lk«r lose, «ay b la
At Huimwwi.se. ». A. on the led ot eng. 

In Ik. Mill rear nf hi- ne». nfl»r e leor’o
Itnsertw» Ilia— ( r..n.uni|.lloitj. abdtbae- 
leg ketilnd him a wu*~w .nd Mi ehlMraa. 
Chari— MeOllller.r, John’. —a. br«l;»r of 
the tale Rev. A. McOlHIvtay, < barlotta- 
town. and of the Rev. R. MeOllllvmy, F.

Home Rulesthe meny axpresainn»
*rme* by the r.ea«sb el worm.•e they is mow opsarINERY, betrayed by the Count Tolstoi. Minister of the Interior of 

tbe Russian Government, died last week, 
ie was one of the greatest writers of the

Or «near Heavies.—" I have need Hag- 
rani's Yellow Oil for cuts and scalds on 
iomV shoulders, and they got better at 

onee. I have also need It for sprains, burns, 
euta and croup among my children, and 
can recommend It highly aeof great value." 
W. Pervlee. M\nga. Man.

Japan Is going ah sad with railways and 
telegraph.

FitrarruT Rxcommbhdbd— In the 
spring of |n«. I had Inflammation of the 
luaga. which left my lungs weak. I bad a 
very bad cough, and resolved to try Hag- 
yard's Pectoral Balaam. It did roe more 
good than any other medicine I have ever 
need, and I can faithfully recommend it" 
Mias Mary Kay, Virginia, Oat.

Colonel Fred. D. Grant, eldest eon of the

lory, Foundry, Workshop, and especial
ly among thoee who handle homes, 
familiarly known as the

Magie Healer Salve.
It is said to core any common skin 
injury on the animal creation as well as 
the human, and will remove Scratches 
from a Home, as testified below

Charlottetown, May 3,1889 
Jons Rose A Co.—I hereby certify 

that 1 hare need the MAGIC HEALER 
SALVE for Cute and Scratches on 
Homes, and found It to be the beat 
thing 1 ever used for that pnrpose, and

We oOer 8,000 Ha» Tux Royal Society of'Canada, at
elect from. We have

*e following officers'for title year
is spring we have fct Abbe Casgrain ; Vice President,
vioos effort. Our large Dress Goods,J. O. Boafiaot, LUD. MAMETS.

by every per—o fete reed by tbe eeld------ * f 1—I »-------------» Bnnb seulBEER BROS.
. -« w oeiier ; eon of Long

wmm.ft^r.e Rnrbnufceper bushel
wick luwe per bwdw l »c U 
Chemmgoee per bushel Mo. 
and Nova Hoot la white *V 
o $1.35, New Brunswick

Seeeeel Neterellb— Wright, M. P.
to Oeterio ead Qeebee, eta. of every person 

aforesaid. KSX
>41 to a three hundred pound•U h» IK- -l— ..f >11______ ,1. nn/\ia UAVlLAN U, 

Mayor of the Vtty of Cbarlottetowa,Dili ion. Deaey and wm by tbe 1rs of Hbennan MowVht» 
4am was from Imported Messenger, hi us 

ssnuxer Is a combination of 
UteClar. Misesnntrani Moraan blood He 
Is standard bred, and registered In tbe 
American Trotting Reglatnr. Volume ft, 
page 117, and hie number to 4MB. He to tbe 
atm of Bijou. E.MJ. and several other*. He 
to bred from good lines, and we hare a right 
to be proud o? the tact that be got a good 
many trotters out of cold-blooded mama.

tbs 11 ti> bmt says • per doeen Ke, Eastern fin 
r dnaJTgtTfired finI Jet Wraps, :Ksr;?w.at inn to the Queen. He felt like one of 

its forefathers of 17»
PoiacxHBW Surra* from rheumatism, 

dyspepsia. bHloiisnsee, kidney complaint 
and many other Ilia, In tfnetlr the eaate 
manner as ordinary mortals, aed Burdock 
Blood BUtere earns them quickly and per-

Low Prices for CashA Grand Bazaar
WILL be given by the Ladies of the 

Convent de Notre Dame, during 
the month of July, next Tbe object of 

the Baxes r is to raise funds to aid the 
Congregation de Notre Dame and St 
Ann s School

-AJSJÜ

fotimBamy. ^ tk* Pupils of

Strawberry Festival
Thoee having the matter in charge 

intend to makelt one of tbe most inter
esting sflair* of the kind ever given in 
thiedty,

8) lie Lun-s uf Cetpiplie dv üutre Dur.
April 10,1889

Fixe-Cod, dry 
ry shores, medtu DENTISTRY

ear Msn tie Deportment JASera son showing 1. Brici Mit. d. b. s.bteheed. TW MARKET SQUARE.dMWTTRO» PRICE*. MAY It
Tbe »ty be ere warn end 
the price» eiw exactly 

> every quality, ead ma

hi Montreal Berber,' I—ell) jer
CUSTOM'O&ri (Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental 

College)

orrzos:
Dm boajiM Bool ad 3w Slow, Him $L

charlottetoVe, F. £ J.
P. J. FORANWeSt. Jeeeph," ead MUc Boots & Shoes.nssrKJs.-.BEER BROS.

A San Fbamcbwo despatoh of tke
•HE Undemigned wishes to inform 

his friends and tbe Public generally& Zephyrs, Spring is coining, joyful Spring !
A splendid stock to us does bring

Of nobby Cloths for Gents to wear,
At prices that would make you stare.

We’ve Tweeds from England, Scotland, France, 
And Fancy Cloths for Suits and Pants ;

Our Worsteds recommend themselves, 
Customers who have bought will tell.

We’ve Furnishings of every sort,
Of Hats and Caps we are not short ;

And Shirts and Collars, Cuffs and Ties,
Give us a call if you are wise.

For P. J. FORAN can't be beat 
To cut a Suit and make it neat ;

The Cheapest Man in all the trade,
And of competition not afraid.

Qeeea Street, Three Deers there ipetheeariee’
Charlottetown, April 10, 1889.

1er the to»* Sit— yeen bed devoted

Kitowe. Howes, ee April 10*. H.AND HOSIERY,
parier Veine

> ft Umbrellas,

c. *\ kichakw a Co.
Oval*,—Having used MINARDI LINI

MENT for several years lu my stable, 
attest to lie being the beet titles I know of 
to use for horse fieeh. In the tamlly. we 
have used It for every purpose that a inti
ment to adapted for. It .hrfng rsoommended 
to ua by the lata Dr. J. L R Webstar. Per
sonally I find It the beet ai layer of neural
gic pain I have ever used. ^ TlTrH

Proprietor of the Yarmouth Livery Stable.

itraded tke dread dte- to the building directly acroee the street, 
formerly used ae a Tailoring Establish
ment by the Proprietors of the London 
House, where he intends opening up

| À Fint-Cliü (nine Boot lid Ske Sturt.
Repairing at all kinds will be done at 

the shortest possible notice-

bet a slow death.

Bnieeerkfc bat week. One TÏÏikr «Sr

eWMIeS
to the Merenwcbi,

strict attention to huainess, to merit a 
continuance of the same. He also hopes

day. lathearpets, *• Wek THE CENTURY MAGAZINE.
Satunlay. --------

I A new volume of theOmlww begthe
ID* Uwt.. *• *kjr ene.b.rlk« frontleptoeeof.
toi Rock., I i“. Olncbtee Vf " ^•I"JSnow " 

_______ smityav. w"r

mtnr%l _ . - —A 1^-tle man and the engraver himself,work m a raiiman mt* j most timely ~ 4- • r* ***1

lamed Godwin, to gain many new Cuetomers, who may 
deprod on him doing all in his powerInto the river, near Cataquet,

Carpets- to give satisfaction.
P. KELLY,

Richmond Si.
b the Poternes Valley war

mcleod & McKenzie,root pokribto prime

BEER BROS.
Chftown, April 3,1889—3mniHeii—, •””-e- -—___

e speat many years In most per- 
tvel ind has the story of his Jour-jîrsssriLsr-Yü vs-ts:

Navtgalora." Tbw first to by Dr. H. W..TïS' tiitiiAid

Jenrn uf theUklled iMeUk la US. -odwko. .L. Km K—n M.

Dyepepeti
el *• faetog, toll

MerchantlerchantWin» —down In nil
partita. It etull— the blood, «renfthen.

BSSR BROS ib. United tut. Wee, 
ia i - Twaarnra irkrtr I1

HbtenUy toot. TW eWe«* Tailors« Repair Shop, Tailors,•airr-Siwhkh Uhet *to PreetoM an

Hardware, Hardwarepriait! name than Ayer's Hair Vigor.-•rusn repreeenting not lew valueWwettobUpbrt. ete-.; and ** General McClellan's foumase- 
rtag Order." UjtaolABgry

ONEimes much of Its youthfulVallandlghanL" 
t toe IVtis " TheWsImb's Steg Mara MtoeK-STtr

chapter I. ol non,
the people of thia city end Pro-it ha» been well known to to the 25 families each bendingto» tow»—* »°«t. | " The * 

-» tW enHaasy ••"> ÎTCTe mssa representing not bee valuevince that we are. |m|5 1|a||—1—Wtl
to iLeetyW THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 DAY HtTISriD RED CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spoke*, Rime, Hubs, Axle* and Varnishes.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything

S86 to the 50 tomiliee each «endingWe hove, therefore, no hesitation in «tying that we ye prepared to gnsr- 
an tee the highest eatiefaction to all who favor u» with their coelom.

Our Clothe are the beet In the market ; our etylee are the very 
latent : our Mechanic, ire nneurpeeeed, and our Cutter» are unequalled in | 
thi* Province, ronseqnently we ere in a poettion to furnieh e euit ot 
Clothe, superior in materiel, style end workmanship to any other Cloth
ing Unune in the Ietond. In order to be convinced of this feci you have 
only to cell end leave your measure with ae.J „ . i . , n___ • V!____ ?__ .1____ leleaf atr m

representing not lew valueBeefclagtoun' 
never tailing

•arte*, on "Tb# Monattettwog im-'TilrTVlbea la htolllettratad later-
FAMILIES

*e*y wttotK etimr
Your Grocer can eel! yen Weedin'»

Powder, in paperGerman lukl
cent», and thsy require in our line.they her# Mock, mod» not keep it

amount to add reel end the package 
trill be mailed bee 

Address orders to r

W. M. D. PEARMAN,
Halifax, N. 8.

Match, 1888.

For Blaeksmtths we have an immense stock of Horse 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac.

to *o oitj tri* a bad

tto May bomber Ch'town, May 8, 1889.nttof They en a peMUee een 0way of frontb- 
f illumination,

iratioohy FARMERS GET EVERYTHING^ THEY REQUIRE. 
Splendid Steel 10D SHOVELS, English ind Americu,

■ïbto'y-œ. From Such Unwelcome Visitors as]
Neuralgia, Sore Threat, Diphtheria, Ae.,

The sureet protection and relief is given by

Slmson’s Liniment

Mr. Ed. McKinnon, of Hampton, P. E. 1^, *»y» : “ I 
have never found anything « ‘ 1 r"~ x' '*"*
Simeon’s Liniment."

Mr. Robert Reid, of Frost 
relieves Neuralgia so readily 
assured of its merits."

Mrs. Elisabeth Paquette,
“ After suffering excrubating » -

sleepless nights, 1 found relief by inhaling and bathing the 
effected pert» with Simeon’s Uniment. Fifteen minutes ^ 
after using it every vertige of the pain had disappeared. I JWo-», 
There never was anything so effectual." _____ jSEtion Ï

SIMSON’S UNIMENT ia just the remedy everyoee .^—1 
has been looking for—one that will assure you of its relia. Tb.

à SKA OF F1RL of the Virgte aed
with you. Fourwiny of Angels«to*, to thto city,to the 7* to*tojjtobdejjto* 15 XU

to eectoat work, tt woeld be
|en—rkbbly See tootbbo. to lb.me» V STOCK SOW

Tbe In» Qleet rated brttoto to the or ALU KINDS IN OHILONEN OK 
ADULTS swetr as syrup and 
cannoTmaRn the most

SELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES.•hetn dmerietioo
mtoLeerdm.byer la Jullaad. baa.'BS’-aLS.-UHoaatholm, i 

world** btggswt ^:PKW»9AT^>CHIi.D. DODD & ROGERSTheh—lthee niw to

QUKKN SQUABSCharlottetown, Deo. 24,1888.ROYAL OAK
*• hmt way to

the hrUs» end Tinware, SUtepipe, Elbows.Notice ef ParkasnUp.
I.P. E.I.,says: “Nothing 
I have tested it and amhowto the

29th, and tvei•FECIAL AlUIOUWCEEEirr. HAVE thto dey admitted eea partner
WATBBWORXB.Into my to to tornMile CM*. KEDDIN, theBoeky Feint, Was River, and etytoto

Long Creak, Arxyto Rear, Bontoinw,
'JStJTi REDDIN’ BROS.

R (TM. RXDDUf, J«.dte by tod. >Hk I'oeety

FIFE inbkyetouto-

end tope, byrsæss'iaïUU6 Ortnto toX et my atop
bility. Sold everywhere. Manufactured by

BROWN BROS. 4k CO MALCOLM BELLr-asr-
April M, 1889 l .tlApril*,

D LOWSWorm syrup

—3-xr
M. tfTKVM

hr*

^
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UTILE

ukkUl 
• far the aad yea:

Dgra the pad y | -iStar. trail».

kti
■WWfc,,

I » Ik. Bo|f I
i to lUml,

as OH Of
OW.f

8k. fate tewMfally tw, «1» barter 
WlHnM, aad though storm.

i kmm
again woald be ae oee who kee w> hops. 
mo km to light htr way. As ske 
Mood by Vidor’s fade is ksr topttoratl

Tbs jsym, Iks grisfc, lbs Un, lbs prsjsrv 
Tkobklir ■■■HisloisMwb r.il- ■ 
BsMssrthly ysool that Gcd k good- 
11^ away rages, bHgksIs—os isitb.

o—os ofbriagiag tor to the fern 
Ohnet, tbs look of ouatent tbst beam, 
is ksr foes ms si most ss bright ei 
placid ss bis was want to

Weeghl tor easel end peneilai 
sssso isrorits point so s sot 
the hfath of thto happy oelm.

isbiog to—k to o— of korskoto 
tkodsy before tbsymre be slsM.e 
Dotsgiso stood before ksr. Bo sppsllsd 
msoksst this Almost spyorilins tbst 
s Mist eras before ksr eyes. —d

At the fret eoesd of bis t

• Ob. Mr. Batova, this is

Hewhtowmtotorara 
Yes dnssssd yeor bey i Midi

, yes haded, ley
. hto. Ab 1OM yean hot boon t

Bar bsttsr tbss psrcbssos Cor them 
Tkso kfl Is wither so toe sSsm. 
Whsts’sr tied wffl’a. Ced e oil! be bbot, 
IbrOedk good, sod Oedkoem beet.

A ksgyy. healthy. rsddy child.
TUI os his owe sweet festal dsy 
Heist Joseph Itdisil him .trey.
Pstroo of bsppy deaths, b this 
The Mbs. of year lore? Year bite 
Weleeated tbs Hraly hsbs to bssrsa, 
Whta Oed tosh bask «bat He bed ftrae 
Two bsppy etoetbe of smnsl breath,
Aad tkaa lbs cbsags tbst SMB cell destb. 
Thsak Gad. his eery dsstb ms b^bt ;

Bat low la ell his iaisat chsrm.
Dp to the Hsarsaly Father's anas 
This IssbklB of tbs Hbepberd s bid. 
TMs Mstkes srsstars tm mcaths old.
Her mother, grudge him sot to God. 
Tee weald aM wish to bars hkt trod 
Tbs «eery paths of toil sad da.
While be so sooa bk bssrsa might win. 
Hay. grtrre not, bet rejoice, rejoice, 
y or bear yoa not tbst seraph voice ?
« flak, cb ? so sooa o’er life's dark too
lbar mother, all k «ell with me."

That had 1 sang, yet did not dare
Upon the mourner , meek despair 
Hack trivial eolaee to obtrude,
Uatil the strsk. which scemerl so rode 
Its matlifylag core bed vroaght 
Aad the peer childless mother eooght 
The strsagth divine to bear her Ices,
Like Her who eteed beside the Cross 
Bataev the tamely months bare ran,
Aad they aad grace their «orb bare done. 
The Aagnieh keen has grown lobe
A

The best of rosin Here has come : 
The fret here, ne'er to be forgot, 
flafa dews to see bk tiny cot 
Ho temper tenanlkee, far there. 
With cheeks as rosy, brow as fair, 
Another baby.
What jealeme ward the mother keeps 
Last aagsk stsal hka, tea, amyl 
Bat as Ak gaaot baa oome to stay, 
TW be bk mother’s joy aad pride 
Aad pew to mnabood by her aids, 
Helped throagh Ufa's de Iks aad life's c 
By toe yosag elder brother-» prayers

—*ie* JtostUy.

THE1

CHAPTER IX.—[Cowtixusd ]
Ha raised kia eyas to the pint are—the 

oa|y wash he bad sear finished, ead a 
happy smile paaaad ewer hie face He

look
•a him aa a friend.

He liagartd till Ike ere of that day, 
eery week, bet very mock at paaoo 
He base erary on* aftd smiled at 
them whan ha could not apeak. Bet 
hie eweeteM fil» ma rentre td for 
laie, aad be list sard to erary to— of 
bar roles. It wee late who moieteaed 
kia Kpe from lime to time, who recited 
the pro yore for the dying, who pat the 
or—ids to hie lips, and when eight 
failed him aha basil by bis title, bead 
clasped in toad, whispering words of 
prayer aad faith.

Aad so bk gentle spirit paaaad amy
4 was carried oa angel's wings to 

that abode where sorrow k not, and 
where the to and of mnarning k never 
heard. God had granted bk prayer

tor ao powrrfallr all the pain of the laat few Months tod 
been mint could not drive hie

Then she stood ap. and as ebe placed 
bar trembling band in hia. ebe felt that

from bar heart 
He at* bar motion, and a proud 

thrill of joy swept throagh him. ebe 
wee free now and should be won. Bat 
be was merciful in the cot 
of bie strength ; be know that ebe was 
■offering, and be could afford to wait.

So he talked lightly of running down 
to say good-bye to Mrs. St. Rath, 
knowing,* be said, laughingly, * that 

they would never get off without a 
to help them,' and be chatted pleasant
ly of the places they were about to 
visit, of the objects of antiquity they 

net not neglect to notiee.
He bad tea with them at the hotel, 

end he eaw them embark the next day:
l»oth were grateful for hie eervioes and 

be died with her hand clasped in hie, acknowledged the comfort it was to 
at tke foot of the picture of hie ideal, have an experienced traveller to see to 
hie delicate, high scaled nature unable their welfare, 
to recover from the shock to hie sen si- ‘ You owe me something. Inie,1 he
tive frame, submitting meekly to what said, ae they stood on deck together. 
God eaw best, and welcoming death * IT and Inie raised a pretty puzzled 
with a smile of submission. j face which the cool wind had tinged

did not apeak any move then, the effort 
bad exhausted him, bet be lay tired 
and peaceful, waiting for the enmmoee 
from hie Maker.

Father Raymond called late in the 
evening; be thought the invalid might 
Unger yet for forty-eight hours; bis

* Have you any earthly wish, dear 
bey, that 1 can gratify P asked Father 
Raymond, who bad known him from 
child, and loved him with a truly

’ • Tea,' be aaid, with a glance of affec
tion at Inie. who bad retired a little 
diets une; 'make Mies Cbetwyade 
child of the Church before I go to 
God/

* Is Mias Cbetwyade sufficiently pré
parée r asked Father Raymond, look 
ing kiaàly ot the grief-worn face of the 

girl.
« Tea. Father.' *e eaid quietly.

The evening deepened into twilight, 
shedding soft shadows over the peace
ful landscape; the young moon rose in 
the starless heavens and shone through 
the latticed casement on a girl kneeling 
by the side of the deed. She knelt on 
in her hushed grief, calmed by the 
very presence of the inanimate form. 
It seemed profanity to disturb his re
pose by one sign of rebellion, one mur
mur of sorrow. Su ebe remained, dumb 
in her pain, noiselessly, kneeling with 
the dead hand still clasped in here, un
conscious of the deepening shadows, 
the fast falling darkness. Here she 
wee found later by Father Raymond, 
faint and exhausted, but tear kee end 
calm. She allowed herself to be led 
away only stopping to kiss the dead 

with its hair like a golden 
aureole round the angelic face which 
never looked more beautiful than in 
this its last sleep. She swallowed the 
food brought to her. and soon after 
her head had touched the pillow she 
slept the deep sleep of exhaustion, and 
•iwoke refreshed, ready to do her duty.

Her chief thought was how to con
sole the bereaved mother, and how to 
be the comfort which Victor would 
have wished her to be. It was a sort 
of sombre satisfaction to Inie’e mind 
to serve Victor as if he had been still 
alive. She kept hie studio as he would 
have kept it, she tended his pets, she 
brooded over everything he had ever 
said, she read hie books of devotion, 
pondering over marked passages, end 
seeking to discover hidden meanings 
in the pencilled lines. She grew mor
bid and restless, though she resolutely 
strove against it- Mrs. St. Ruth 
not the person best calculated to guide 
Inie at this period of natural reaction 
Her age and her placid temperament 
caused her to bow meekly to the inev 

; and a whole lifetime of gentle 
resignation taught her to bear her 
preeent cross with piety end little out
ward change. She mourned her loss 
sincerely, but his death had been a 
blessed one, and she bopqd to join him 
soon. So she went about her 
occupations serene and cheerful, and 
where before she had petted Victor 
4be bow indulged Inie. This was 
not good for the girl. She was 
free to give vent to forbid fan
cies and spiritless moods. It seemed 
a tribute to the faithful Victor to take 
an interest in nothing now he had 
gone. She forced herself to attend 
services when her health incapacitated 
her, midnight vigils and uncalled for 
fasts strained her nervous physique, 
and hev lassitude made her give way to 
profound fits of discouragement.

The place, too, told apon bee health; 
it was built in a hollow and hi

, I
i an much at a i in

tbs tiny drawing-room that be learnt 
to talk and do a little mors than giro a 
good natnisd assent in general- laie

tbs
piquant. daiu»y maiden moat decidedly

giant, when. nine, for Lady Marjorie's 
pinna, a new complication arose in an

daribel noticed bis frequent ab
sences; Chattel beard bis warm eulo- 
gium of Mice Cbetwyade. and Claribsl 
—tbs imperturbable Claribsl—also 
lately grew jealous. That Jack should 

irro in bis allegiance bad never 
entered bend. But now that tbe idea 

■ forced upon bar, it sstsbHsbsd it
self there, and made bar miserable 
She could not even enjoy sating or 
drinking, or her beautiful clothes: and 
when ws bare said that, we oonld say 

Ah ing stronger to prove that ebe 
id reached tbe vary acme of woe.
One afternoon, being at a large 
►me.' come good friend laughingly 

teaevd her about the absence of ! 
shadow. Claribsl never answered, bet

A radiant smile illumined Victor’s 
flam, one of bis old brilliant smiles.

• Father,take bar,'be exclaimed. ' and 
mnbe bar one of us. I shall not then 
hero «rod in vain/

• Well, my eon.' mid tbe good priest, 
M will see Mies Cbetwyade on the mb 
feet, and if I find that ebe realism tbe 
«tog «toi» tatiag. tad i. in mi—M. 
go— wiaketolll to gratified, —4 to- 
morrow at early dawn in your o 
little ohurok of Our Lady, the waters

ref that

himself and Inie, Father 
i surprised and edified to

f I in by trees, end the depression con
sequent upon such a situation affected 
her variously, though she knew it not 

Victor could not dispose of the prop
erty, which was entailed, but be had 
left a will leaving bis money to Inie 
after bis mother's death, and expreee- 

a desire that aba would be a true 
daughter to bar daring bar lifetime. 
This Mrs. St Roth affectionately in
sisted on. urging tbe girl to live with 

dtofwthrr, but Inie bad settled 
both ing. Tbe heir was coming to live 
at the Priory in six months, end Inie 
fait bound to consult Lady Marjorie 
before she made any definite plana.

Tbe latter drove over one afternoon, 
id was shocked at tte girls pathetic 

drooping appearance.
Look hero. Inie/ eke mid. sharply, 
i kindly, drawing tbe girl on one 

rida. * forgive me flor speaking plainly, 
on are sriiif yery foolishly. Ton

ae fleers to <

lamammt. eke wee about In ro
be left her, thanking Gad 1

.the name of

to anybody or any
jurist pmmut. Mrs. St. Roth 
rages yon to giro way to fan aim- 

Look bom, yon mari room yourself or
nbliag in the

with the rarest pink.
• Trust for trust,* he 

masterfully et her bewilderment,4 you 
cannot escape now, I shall keep you to 
it* o

She did not reply, but a new pulsa
tion of happiness deepened the pink to 
n rosy red, though the throb of joy 
was quickly followed by a sigh of pain. 

For more than a year they roamed 
i the Continent visiting Naples, 

Venice, Palermo and Rome. Inie’e 
tone of mind insensibly recovered its 
elasticity. She could not be unmoved 
by those soul-speaking pictures which 
seemed to breathe tbe essence of their 
century from the time stained canvas ; 
nor could ebe gaze and not admire the 
perfect statues in classic beauty that 
adorned fountain, lake end grotto.

But she loved best of all when night 
had come to glide unpereeived into 
some church or chapel, there resting in 
the dim religions light to let the calm 
majesty of the sanctuary bear its own 
message to her soul. Life was not so 
herd to bear when viewed beneath the 
sheltering rays of the tiny altar star; 
trouble faded when bravely faced at the 
foot of a gentle Mad<»nna whose pen
sive eyes looked compassionately on 
many a burdened heart Inie drank 
in new health and strength while rest
ing protected from the world's cold 
blast by marble arch and sculptured 
dome. And ebe wanted fresh health 
and strength, for her troubles were not 
over yet.

When they returned to England 
Mrs. St. Ruth rented a cottage on the 
south coast till she bad made up her 
mind whvre to live permanently. Here 
tb'-y were visited by many of their old 
friends, end to law's great surprise. 
Jack Stanley came not seldom, bring
ing gifts of flowers and fruit from 
Lady Marjorie, though why she should 
make use of such a messenger puzzled 
Inie, who did not know her n well ss 
we do. The fact was. Lady Marjorie 
could not give up all her dearly cher
ished plane. Directly after Inie went 
abroad. Douglas had gone to his aunt 
and declared hie firm resolve not to 
marry Claribsl. In vain Lady Marjorie 
urged, protested, argued and threat
ened. He was firm, and sternly told 
her it was against the principles of a 
Bruce to act from mercenary motives ; 
that he had done hie best to regard 
C lari bel as hie future wife. bu| the 
effort had only made him more and 
«••re confident that such a union oonld 
only end in misery for both. He had 
done kts best to please his sont, no 
more oonld be expected fro® him, and 
he was indifferent to the result.

Then he left her, and knowing the 
pertinacity of woman, took up hie head 
quarters in London to pef fo work 
earnestly at hie profession, more titan 
certain that he must look to it for hie 
only means of livelihood.

When Ls4> JEariorie had got over 
ksr first anger, she consulted b«r books 
and regained fresh hope. Claribsl and 
Douglas were so eminently suited to 
such other (to the poor deluded crea
ture fancied) that they were certainly 

it to come together f? tb® and; it 
her part to smooth all oketaa>® 

for tbe desired resell. She knew, or 
thought she knew, Douglas* chivalrous, 
punctilious honor j perhaps he im
agined that Olaribri'e affeetiona wars 
pre-engaged, aad ff so. who to, bet the 
ubiquitous Jack. Jack must be dis
posed of, but bow P Again her thoughts 
rarertgd to Jnie ae they had done ones 
before; poor Victor wee deed, and fho 

still unmarried. Things might 
i round yet; they required only 

a little delicate manipulating. She left 
Bon glas gq his way; she knew that he 
waa lodging in London, bstf flp never 

riled hup to the Towers.
'A littfc hardship will do him good,* 

grimly; 'ho will not

She did not know where Jack waa; he 
had never told her. but she felt euro he 
bad gone to Masemede Cottage.

Filled with a sudden fire of jealousy, 
* left early, making some pretext, 

and ordered the coachman to drive to 
the station. She took a ticket to— 
and on her way there worked herself 
into a perfect passion against Jack 
She formed no plane; she only knew 
that she most see for herself if her 
suspicions were correct, and if so—she 
did not know what she was going to 
say or do. She had never restrained 
herself from saying or doing what she 
wanted.

[TO BK COMTHIPIP.]

Dress the Hair
With Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Its cleanli
ness. beneficial effects on tbe scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend it for uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair soft 
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it 
from falling, and. If tbe hair has become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Acer’s Hair Vigor with sa
tire i cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation ’-Mrs. P. H. David- 
son, Alexandria, La.

“ I was afflicted some three years with 
scalp disease. My hair was falling out 
and what remained turned gray. I was 
induced to try Ayer’s Hair___ ____ try Ayer's____  _______
in a few weeks the disease in my scalp
disappeared and my hair resume 
original color.” —(Rev.) 8. 8. I 
Pastor Ü. B. Church, 8t. Bernice, 1

14 A few yearn ago I suffered the entire
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter. 
I honed that after a time nature would 
repair the loss, but I waited In rain. 
Many remedies were 
however, with

were imsgi-ated. none, 
such proof of merit as 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result was all I could have desired.
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my heed, and grew to be as soft and 
heavy as I ever had. and of n natural 
color, and Jlrmly sel.”—J. H. Pratt, 
Spofford, Texas.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowed, Mata.

SAdfcy Druggists sad PsrfsM».

Tie

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pewusr never vanes, a marvel sf
swm^imlsnHCa^h  ̂ordl nary"^ria4s?and
sennet he sold ta sensnsUtlsn with the mul
titude of low Ust, short weight, slum sf

Wall

1 at VfbMMle fcj Mr. 
fnlN T. Hewfcery.

mm i m scorn,
INCORPORATED ISM.

Heap Omen—HALIFAX, N. A

Parsons
A General Ranking J

sets and In Mew York, 
end «en rnmtisin.

&SLKSAS;
D. C. CHALMERS,

D. 1 MAGKIMMOM, LL.B„

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor in Equity,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Coiiisxioier if Deeds, Willx, &c
mr MuNEY TO LOAN. 

Georgetown, November 21,1888—8 meow

No Claim is Made SPR|NG GOODS
-THAT-

D. A. BRUCE
—HAS THE—

Largest Stock of Clothing,
NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 

NEW TICKINGS.

Yet he is showing a variety of fabrics of foreign and domeetic 
make in Clothing, from which any gentleman can select 
garments to suit bin fancy at the Lowest Prices.

All-wool Worsted Suite, our make, $8.60. Handsome 
All-wool Ponte, $2.25.

In HATS we have the largest variety of styles and prices 
shown in the province. No better value.

GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR
PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

D. A. BRUCE.
April 17, 1889 —3m

ON THE MARCH.
We are oa the Move, aid Iitend to Keep So.

NO STAND STILL, ,

rtIB Song-Book contains e flue selection 
of Popular, Sentimental and Comic 
Hoog^ Including moot of Moores Irish Melodies, containing ISO pro* end «tout 

*• nongo. Price • cents, postpaid. 1»> ■monad Hongs; also one thousand quoi*-
only 10 cents

Peh. 11,1 s-to. r. a Box in

I to*, «rating of jro. hot!.’

-OH fcrar Men.' TlMnr raid, raj Ism MMStod. though with art «a-

r Mgkteeed about U« girl*, health,
i SSralty Wand to rae

CELERY

For wo are bound to paw oar competitors end still keep going on— 
because we have the Knowledge ;
Because we have tbe Experience ;
Because we have the Stock ;
Because wo hive the Workmen ;
Because we have the Laete ;

Because we are the ooly House on tbe Island who koep nothing hot 
Firaticlara Hamhinado BOOTS AND SHOES, which ie the ooly eiaaa ot 
work fit for thin country and climate.

Because factory work is all alike wherever made. They alienee shoddy, 
more or low, and this in not tho country for ahoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go oat ot shape and fall to pieces.

Then fo to J. H. BELL'S and got a pair of hie Reliable Hand-made 
Boots and Shoes. Every pair warranted and made in oar own establish 

ont ; none other* kept or sold.
ORDERED WORK a specialty. REPAIRING of all kinds done

reasonably and prompt
Closed Upper* and all kinds of Shoe Finishing*, Lenta, etc., for the 

Shoe Trade kept constantly on hand, 
gr Don’t forget the place:

wiater abroad aad take yoa wi* tou Lvi.t „____* V flsritof or tor
Itolp me to pweoade tor to go. it wOl]** * <***”£

WEUS. lilCMUbSW itfi,htohtoi
M 0KTB1XL, 7. a

freehold Fan (or Sale

fighting for himself.
. „ ^ v . Bto cultivated Jaek ae.idiou.ly bat

**• ***• tkH fhae eke tod ao eoafidanto in tor

___ —j — ~ —I ‘They era Hto melee -too *ey see
the wisdom el *» ptaa. aad to tor Ug, road straight before them.' eke 
| • - ~r way wMatogt maktog pUtoraphUto. • ttoy kiok aad w»N

tkey that ttoy tod Made ttoeSort, laie waa 
fnm I gtod to go. 8to drawled raratto, Deag.

I tenet. ■eery ttoeght el 
I oa as a ken nk el

l tot to 1M *el

SoJaekwraeaeoaraged to eeee to 
«to town, wss invited elua. aad made 

looms when to itngtil the it 
a. He took it all Beta rally and 

aeaohalaatly. oever troshliag hto toad 
to dtoaover a mettra 1er this nhaage to 
the aid tody *• teettoe. And «toe Iato|

I tote Lady MarjerWe pleas, aad

gtod of.
"*t totoaatoal ■
[ to do, for Jaek was

• toto idle aad

t a bargain, the Freehold 
50 acres of land with the 

owned by
ujsj—mjs.w.ssa

A good fitto will to glrae the por

ter Author particular! apply to 

SULLTVAH à MACH DLL, 
Feb. U, llfifi—tf

ITQ^TOPPmFUB
LLiJlgxxgf Piaeoai Re

k. Da. Ku*x’J

J. H.
Knight'* Old Stand, Upper Great George SI« 

CbsrloUriown, March 20,1888—6m

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call Hi lugtl, aii let Basin al AMioi Frits fir Cifi

THE CHEAPEST PUCE OH P. E. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds pf UPHOLSTERED GOODS ft Bdrgaina, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobbv 
LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN. 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing» at coat.

No trouble to show 
SON'S FURNT 
Poet Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 1889.

Midi. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
RÉ WARER00MS, opposite the

Very Large Stock «I

WATCHES
Now on hand and Belling1 low.

Also, a fine Msortment of

SSs’k’SEi
I iVSwfrnjC

*■4 oyrms sAdrsss of sf

TU Btrald Uk+t aa JU» U tU 
afUtcf tU Urn York Marta# «

Mi, Weditag, Eigravei aid Pun 
let Stop.

fi»- ALL REPAIES GUARANTEED.

G. H. TAYLOR,
Feb. 17,1889. Nod

F

SK.-V-T*

EsSEt

Make New Rich Blood!
London House

FIRST INSTALMENT OF

NOW OPENING.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

BARGAINS.

REUBEJI TUPLIji & CO’S 
Anna! Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 day» the balance of our Winter Good» 
MUST GO.

Bargain for Everybody, Bargain in Bvery- 
thing far CASE

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.

?\» & ̂
FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in whit* 

to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and cure ie the place where you get good value in this 

line. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suita and 76 Parlor Suita expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new styles.) With these goods and the
lnW Vill no nls/xkfl on *V»««w* —~ ----------- ‘ * " *, v—-, « hume guoae ana me
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyse our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in theper cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices aud values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20,1889.

Boot8. Shoe Factory.
THE WOHDER OF WONDERS
IS the Wonderful Stock of Wonderful Worth and Won

derful Bargains for Wonderftal Buyers in

Boots and Shoes»
We tows does «ease woederfal whittling of prisas, bel still warrant 

oar etook far wondartal wear aad worth.
We are eo wiser*, sad not by witchcraft do we work woedan.
We want the whale Island to wake aad wonder at oar wooderfn!

800,1 AshTyoBr Marchant tor «OFF HBOS’ BOOT8 : If to has mbs *ow 

hla^bs is behind the age, and eoato directly to the Factory aad bay.

gGff'bros.
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4 51
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7 3 ”5*49

Thar 49 4 6 19
: Fri 4M b 7 1
4 Sut 47 7 31*
5 >un 4.'» M 8 48
6 Mon 44 » 9 23
7 Tom 42 11 10 23,
S Wed 42 12 11 28
9 M ia *ft 35

10 Fri 38 14 1 45
11 Sot 30 1» 2 56
12 Maa 35 16 4 10
13 Mon 34 18 5 28
It 3.1 20 6 46
15 Wed 32 21 8 6
16 Thor 32 22 9 23
17 Fri 31 23 10 32
1M Set 29 24 II 31
19 Sou 28 2.1
20 M..n 26 25 0 19
21 Turn 25 26 0 57
22 Wed 24 27 1 281
23 Thar 23 28 1 55
24 Fri 22 29 2 22
25 Sat 22 31 2 41
28 Nun 21 32 3 3
27 Mod 20 33 3 28
2H Turn 20 34 3 52
29 Wed 19 35 4 21
30] Thur 18 36 4 54
31 Fri 4 18 7 37 5 36
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